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Injured teen home for the holidays 
Hit by car on way to school, mom says he must be 'made of iron' 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's not exactly what she had been 
expecting for Christmas, but Danielle 
Weddle said she's just glad to have her 
big hrother Derek home and safe this 
year. 

On Wednesday, Dec. 13, Derek, 
13, was on his way to school in the pre
dawn darkness when he was hit by a car as he crossed M-15 at Middle Lake Rd. 
Derek was alone except for a crossing 

. guard who was wearing a reflective 
vest and carrying a stop sign at the time. 

Though southbound traffic had 
stopped, a northbound driver identified 
as a 52-year-old Waterford woman 
drove through the stop sign. She was 
ticketed for reckless driving and having 
no proof of insurance. 

According to witness Brad Baker, 
who had just dropped his son off at 
school, "The crossing guard had his 
hand up and his sign up and the next 
thing I know this car 
comes through there 
... He (Derek) went 
up over the top of 
the car up in the air 
and flew to where 
he landed." 

Baker, who 
has lifeguard expe
rience and is presi
dent of the Clark
ston Chiefs football 
club, said he got out 
of his car to hel p and 
immediately fell on 
the ice. He told 
crossing guard Elwin 
Hale to get out of 
the road and then 
began talking to 
Derek to try and 
comfort him. 

"I took my coat off and laid my 
coat over him," Baker said. "I didn't 
move him at all." 

Baker said Derek was lying on his 
side and had a big gash on his forehead 
and a scratched face from the pave
ment. Derek was taken to Pontiac Os
teopathic Hospital, where he was treated 
for a broken leg and pelvis. A metal rod 
was inserted into his leg and he was 
released Monday with orders to stay off 
his feet for four weeks. 

According to his mother, Beverly, 
Derekwas looking much better by Mon
day and even wanted to go to school to 
say hello to his teachers. He picked up 
some homework while he was there. 

"He's my miracle kid," she said. 
"It's been hard but I guess I can look at 
how things have turned out and feel 
relief ... I don't know how he got away 
with this; he must be made of iron." 

Derek and Danielle are well known 
in Clarkston because of their charitable 
work. The two raise funds for children 
living at Children's Village, a county -
home in Pontiac. 

"We reached our goal that we 
had for seven years and that was 
$1,000," Danielle said Monday. 

, 'She went to school today and the 
whole box was filled," her mom added. 
"They've got a lot of hats and gloves." 
Everything will be delivered Dec. 21. 
None of the money stays in the family. 

"Maybe that's why he'll hopefully 
be spared," said Baker, the witness. 

Derek and Danielle are the grand-
children offormcr 
townshippIanning 
commissioner 
and Kieft Engi
neering owner 
Delton Lohff, 
who died last 
January. 

''This really 
hasn't hit us yet 
but we really be
lieve a miracle 
has occurred 
here," Beverly 
Weddle said. 
"Everyone says 
my father, who 
died about a year 
ago, must have 
stuck his arms out 
from heaven and 

helped Derek." She said doctors don't 
yet know whether Derek will require 
plastic surgery in the future for his facial 
injuries. 

Crossing spot moved 
Meanwhile, aarkston Police Chief 

Paul Onniston said Monday the city and 
the school district, who share responsi
bility for the crossing, have moved the 
crossing to the comer of Waldon Rd. 
where there is already a traffic light. 

Ormiston said he talked with school 

Safe at home: Danielle and Derek Weddle at their home Monday 

'Everyone says my father ... must have stuck 
his arms out from heaven and helped Derek.' 

superintendent Gary Haner and they 
agreed to the move. 

"Rather than try to step into traffic 
and try to stop 40 MPH traffic, we 
thought we'd move it to Waldon and 
use the traffic signal and crossing guard." 

Ormiston said that before the stop
light was installed, it didn't make sense 
to cross children there because of left
tum traffic onto M-15. However, now 
there is a light and a sidewalk all the way 
to Waldon on the west side ofthe street. 
Ormiston said the city DPW will be 
charged with keeping the sidewalk clear. 

Before the move, children were 
walking in the street because there is no 
sidewalk to Waldon on the east side of 
M-15, Ormiston said. 

In addition, the crossing guard will 
be given a yellOW light to put on his car, 
which is parked nearby during crossing 
time, Ormiston said. The city will peti
tion the state Department of Transpor
tation to put a crosswalk and walk lights 
in the intersection on the south side of 

Beverly Weddle 

Waldon, but that probably won't occur 
until spring, he added. 

Ormiston said he went to aark
ston Elementary School to make the 
administration aware of the changes, 
and he distributed flyers to homes in the 
area. 

"Everybody I talk to has appreci
ated the move. They thought that was a 
good move," Ormiston said. 

Hale declined to comment on the 
accident, but in an earlier interview he 
told The Clarkston News about previ
ous difficulties getting drivers to stop for 
students going to and from school. 

"I've had them so close I could 
read their speedometers," he said. "I 
swung my stop sign and almost hit 
them." 

Beverly Weddle credited both Hale 
and Baker with coming to her son's 
aid." The crossing guard and Brad are 
real heroes and both did all they could 
for him. We owe them a lot." 
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. Presidenti~r polling 
·places announced 

The Oakland County Democratic Party has 
announced local polling places for the Michigan 
Democratic preSidential caucuS. 

Voted in Independence, Springfield, Rose 
and Brando townships will caucus at the Indepen
dence Township Hall, 90 N. Main Sl Circle your 
calendar: caucus date is SatuIday, March 16. 
Hours are 10am.-4p.m. You must be a registered 
voter or show proof you will be old enOugh to vote 
in the Nov. 5 general election. 

Anyooe with concerns about access to the 
polling place, including barrier-free design or any 
other factor that might hinder full participation in 
the caucus, should write Anne Harp, OCDP Chair, 
3260 Coolidge Hwy., Berldey, MI 48072 no later 
than Jan. 10. 

Purse snatchers strike 
A woman getting out of her car in the Food 

Town paddng lot Dec. 13 said she was attacked by 
two men who wanted her purse. The woman told 
Oakland County Sheriff's deputies that as she was 
about two getoutofhercar, two black males pulled 
into theparldng spot next to her and tried to take her 
purse. When one mentimed a gun she dropped her 
purse m the ground and locked her doors. They 
tIed after picking something up off the ground 

Earlier in the evening, a deputy had stopped 
two men matching the robbers' description on a 
traffic stop. The suspects have been i¢ntified as 
residents of Pootiac and Rochester Hills. . 

6300 Sashabaw at 1-7S 

Grinch· strikes· again 
A Ranch Estates resident wlKl was victim

izedlast Christmas by the Grinch was visited again .. 
Dec .. 16. The resident showed Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputies where someone had cut the top 
10 feet off an evergreen tree on his land He said 
last year fQU.I'~ were taken and it cost $1 ,200 to 
replace them. . 

MET deadline extended 
'The Michig~ Education Trust will continue 

to accept applications for participation in the pro
gram through Friday, Dec. 22, the state Depart
ment of Treasury has announced 

The program, which allows prepayment of a 
specified sum iJ!lO a trust for later college enroll
ment for Michigan children, will accept completed 
appIicatioos along with a $25 non-refundable ap
plication fee, with a postmark by Dec. 22. The 
enrollment was scheduled to end Dec. 15. 

Formoreinfonnationcalll-800-MET -4KID. 

Schools seek 
technology consultant 
The aartstm schools will negotiate with 

Orllds Consulting Associates for the purpose of 
hiring a tecbnology coosu1tant for the new high 
school The decisim was made ata special meeting 
of the board of educadm Dec. 12. The item was 
scheduled to be m the regular Dec. 11 meeting 

. agenda, but was tabled because some board mem
bers felt they had received too little information too 
late. 
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Are you confident that your smile portrays the bright, white, clean image that you want others 
to see? If you have older crowns or your front teeth don't match, or dark stains around the eClges of 
old fillings from coffee of tobacco, you simply don't look your best. 

You want to have that great-looking smile you see on others, but how do you find an expert to 
help you? Give our office a call and ask for a FREE CONSULTATION. It will give you a chance 
to meet a highly skilled dentist, a SMILE EXPERT and see photographs of what we can do for 
you. 

• Bleaching and whitening? Not the kind you see in the drug store. This really works. 

• Crowns and caps - What are they? We offer 5 different types of crowns, and we will pick 
the one right for you. 

• Porcelain laminates - Did you know your front teeth can look straighter and whiter with
out braces? 

• Dentures or Partials that don't fit. False teeth can be miserable! We have 10 years of 
experience with implants. You can have teeth that look, feel, and bite like your own again. 

Come and visit us. Our gentle touch and warm, caring manner have helped alot of nice people 
to a beautiful smile! 

Let us care for your family • GenUy 

General Dentistry - No specialty restrictions 

.. Jack C. Shader, 
D.D.S., p.e. 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 

6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1-75 
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The Clarkston News 

The gift of hearing 
Team of doctors will bring Mexican boy sound 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Silver bells, silver bells. If s Christmas time in 
the city. 

Ring-a-ling, hear them ring. Soon it will be 
Christmas day. 

When the Dabrowski family finished decorating 
their Christmas tree, their young visitor's eyes lit up. 

He'd never had a Christmas tree in Mexico. And 
now he will be able to experience what many of us take 
for granted over the holidays - the singing of carols, 
the ringing of bells and the laughter of friends and 
family as they enjoy the wonder of Christmas. 

Thanks to the miracle of modem medicine and 
many caring people, 8-year-old Alfredo Juarez, who 
comes from a small town in northern Mexico, is 
beginning to hear like others. Born with congenital 
atresia (abnormality) of the outer ears, Alfredo has 
only small lobes where normal ones should be. The 
condition also left him with a 65-percent hearing 
reduction in both ears. 

Through a non-profit, humanitarian organiza
tion called Healing the Children, Alfredo was able to 
come to the United States for medical care to increase 
his hearing capacity and to reconstruct what nature 
didn't provide. Through a team effort of physicians, 
host families and administrators, children from 45 
foreign countries are able to receive the treatment they 
need from HTC chapters in 21 U.S. states. TIle wOIX 
is funded entirely through donations of both money 
and services. 

Oarlcston resideIU Tom Dabrowski said he and 
his wife Katie were eager to make a place in theirhome 
and hearts for such a child 

"My sister-in-law's brother, for a number of 
years now, has been a host family for this program. 
We've always admired them for the kind of wOIX they 
do." 

Tom said he and Katie got in the car one day after 
visiting their relatives and looked at each other. "We 
said, one day when it's right, we'll do it" 

Alfredo (center) will be spending the hol~days 
with his host family, including brothers and sIsters 

Last spring, they decided it was time. TIle 
Dabrowskis have four young children of their own
Marina, 7, and Colin, 6, who attend Bailey Lake 
Elementary ~chool, and Jenica, 4, and Quinn, 3. They 
thought, what's one more child? In addition, both Tom 
and Katie have medical backgrounds. Tom is an 
administrator for Royal Oak's Beaumont Hospital 
and Katie is a part-time x-ray technologist 

"A lot of people who take on kids don't have a 
medical background We thought we could use our 
experience in the medical profession," Katie said 

But the Dabrowskis had to wait awhile before 
they met Alfredo. The first doctor turned him down, 
thinking it was more of a cosmetic problem. In mid
October Alfredo finally arrived Tom and Katie said 
when Colin and Marina got off at the bus stop and met 
Alfredo, they played for nearly two hours. 

"No one came in," laughed Katie. "It didn't 
matter that they didn't speak Spanish. They rode bikes 
together, went roller skating ... " 

Sooo after, Alfredo was fitted for a bone conduc
tive hearing aid, a temporary, removable device he will 
have to wear until surgery provides him with penn a
nent implants. 

As with the Christmas tree, Alfredo's eyes "lit 
up" when the device was first placed on his head, the 
Dabrowskis say, when they took him to his first 
doctor's appointmeIU recently. 

"He couldn't believe there was so much sound in 

the world," said Dr. George Goffas, a maxillofacial 
surgeon in practice with Dr. Steve Tsangalias at 
Grosse Pointe's Bon Secours Hospital. Goffas is one 
of the medical specialists who will team up to con
struct Alfredo's ears. Goffas will secure titanium 
anchors into Alfredo's skull that will hold his future 
implants. It will take approximately four months of 
healing before another specialist, Dr. Albert Wesley, 
will incorporate outside ears from synthetic polymer 
that will look and feel like the youngster's own skin. 
Another specialist will do the hearing restoration 
portion, says Katie Dabrowski. 

"They could make ear canals for him, they could 
do permanent hearing aid implants, they haven't de-

(from left) Colin, Quinn, Jenica and Marina 
Dabrowski of Clarkston. 

Alfredo Juarez and classmate Alec Sanger (left) 
do math problems and play games during 
computer class at Bailey Lake Elementary. 

cided yet." Katie says the temporary hearing aid device 
has almost restored Alfredo's hearing capacity to 
normal, so anything permanent would most likely 
continue that level of hearing. 

It's the first time Goffas, 34, will perfonn ear 
reconstruction. He's very excited about what he calls 
a relatively new technique. Previously, Goffas says, 
artificial ears were "taken on and off at night like 
demures. This procedure's better. Once the frame
work is on the ears will match the skin of Alfredo and 
be virtually imperceptible. 

"It really is holding a lot of promise. A lot of 
people are born without ears." 

Once the framewolX is built by Goffas, Dr. 
Albert Wesley, a RochesterdeIUist with highly skilled 
prosthodontic training, will design silicone ears with 
the help of David Guelde, owner of Michigan 
Technical Implant in Oarkston. 

"A good analogy is the building of a house," 
Wesley, 33, said. "We provide the bluepriIU and 
design. TIlen he (Goffas) puts the beams in, the 
framewolX portion." Once the prosthetic portion of 
building the ears in completed by Wesley, the implants 
are permanent, Wesley saId. The doctors have to be 
very careful about the sizing because once the ears are 
in, they can't be removed 

Wesley expects the final results to be more ilian 
satisfactory. 

"It's the tcamwolX approach that makes it very, 
very successful." He was cootacted by Goffas. an old 
chum from University of Detroit's medical school. 
Wesley, who also works with head injury victims and 
crippled children, says doctors do this "out of the 
kindnes of their hearts." They don't receive any pay
ment 

That caring surrounds Alfredo this Christmas. 
Not only do the Dabrowskis provide the family he will 
need over the holidays - they plan to take him siding 
and have already visited Crossroads Village in Flint 
which recently offered a Mexican Christmas. But 
Alfredo is fitting into school life at Bailey Lake as well. 
Last week his third-grade teacher Kirsten Van Meer 
had her whole class make pinatas. 

Van Meer said before Alfredo arrived she told 
her students there was a way to make him feel at hane 
without any kind of talk - English or Spanish. 

"I told my kids, the best thing you can do is smile 
at him; that's the best thing for him." 

But Alfredo has already exceeded her expecta
tions. "Most English as a Second Language kids don't 
speak in English for six to eight months. He's already 
beenheretwomonthsandhe'sverycomfortable.1bey 
just love him. Now he talks, both in Fnglish and 
Spanish. What's neat is the kids have picked up some 
Spanish," says Van Meer, who describes Alfredo as 
"very smart" Although her students have just begun 



V-A'Ii'dli~"C'I·\~6ik, live itfCl~kSton but roots taken them·baekJIDme 
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BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Home for'the holidays means something differ
entfor sevei'alteachers in the Clarkston school disttict. 

Forthem. hoo1eis the UpperPeninsula. although 
they have wOlted or lived in Clarkstm for as long as 
2S years. . 

"Once a Yooper, always a Yooper," ~y say. 
And make no mistake about it, the over a dozen men 
and women (at last count) from the UP who wolk for 
Qarlc.ston schools are proud of their heritage. 

Forthem and many Yoopers, home is forever the 
place they were raised. It's where they learned about 
their ancestors, wolkedhard to stay ~ead, had regular 
family gatherings, where everyone knew everyone and 
helped their neighbors out 

''There is sanething about the spirit of the UP 
that's with you all your life," said Mel V aara, a retired 
administrator from Qarlc.ston schools who was of
fered a job when he graduated from Northern Michi
gan University in 1955. "It's something you feel proud 
of." 

Teachers in the school district wear their Upper 
Peninsula origins with pride. And it doesn't matter 
what part of the 300 mile long UP they are from. They 
all know and feel close to one another. Mel Vaara (left) and Bill Potvin. 

like going hoole." 

~~~~~----~ 

Bill Potvin, principal at Bailey Lake Elementary , 
started worlcing in Clarkston after graduating from 
NonOOm in 1963. "I do think there is sanething 
special about the UP. It's that feeling of community 
and friendliness you can't find anywhere else. 

"And it's amazing how those connections never 
leave. you when you go back. It's not like vacation, it's 

Most of the Y oopers came to Qarkston in the 
1960's, recruited by school administrators. NMU was 
considered a solid university for teachers, and the 
Qarkston school district was in a state of rapid 
growth, much like it is today. 

(then-superintendent) Dr. Green recruited and say that 
teachers were very hard to find back then," said V aara. 
"We were impressed by Dr. Green and the school 
system, and some of us just wanted to leave and take 
anew direction." 

Of course. the money ~asn 't bad either. Vaara 
Continued on next page "I think I can speak for myself and the others that 

from the entire staff 
HOURS: Saturday, December 23 & Saturday December 30 

LOBBY: 9 a.m. - 12 noon • DRIVE IN: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

CLOSED 
Monday, December 25, 1995 and Monday, January 1, 1996 

-t~ OX!~~? BANK 
- 7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main OffICe OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
60 S. WashIngton st .• (810) 626-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 6Q~261 

ADDISON - OAKS 

64 S. Washington. (810) 628·2533 

DRYDEN· Lapeer County 
5459 Main SI., Dryden. (810) 796·2651 
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Jeffrey Bruce 
is coming to 

gaJtu", 'WdlJGlII4 (formerly Nan's Salori) 

on JANUARY 1 7TH 
Don It miss this opportunity • 

Call today for your appointment 
4194 Airport Rd., Waterford 
(810) 623-6654 



Continued from previous page 

said he had a cbance 10 go to the UP's Escanaba High 
School, anotber Class A scbooI, and make $2,800 (a 
year), or go 10 CIarkstm and make $3.500. 
~ oldie Yoopers who came down stayed in 

the ~ and have since raised children and created 
their ~nicbc where the "Trolls,"-what Yoopers 
call peWle Jiving below the bridge - live. But no 
matterwbatdirectimtheirlivestakeorbowmuchtbey 
love this area. the Yoopers know where "home" really 
is. 

Along with Vaara and Potvin there are several 
otberteacbers in the Oadcstm school district who are 
original Yoopers. The known list includes Sashabaw 
Middle School teachers Doog Doty, Neil Granlund, 
Jim Sanford, Tom Brown, Cliff Irwin. TIm Hewelett. 
SMS principal Dr. Jean S. Lang, Pine Knob Elemen
tary principal Len Loveless, Bailey Lake Elementary 
teacher Demis Wagaster, Oarkston High School 
teachers Walt Wyniemko and Grayce Warren 

Keni Larson is a Yooper from Marquette who 
just joined the staff of SMS. 

Sasbabaw teachers Doly, Granlund, Sanford 
and Brown shared the same house for their first five 
years in Oarlcstm, and have been friends for almost 30 
years. In fact, Granlund and Doly grew up as best 
friends togetberin where lived a 

Douq Doty 

Whenever you're driving 
and wherever you're bound 

DURING THE HOLIDAYS, make sure 
to take extra time to get there safely. 
For pointers on auto safety, see me, 

your State Farm agent. 

Bud Grant, 
C.L.U. 

625-2414 
SfAn 'AIM 

A Clarkston 
INSUIANC~ Cinema Bldg. 

like 8 good neighbor, State Farm is there. ® 

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Of.fice: Bloomington, Illinois 

\ 

lew blocks rrom oDe·another. 
'''Ihere were quite a few of us that rented a 

summerhouse on tbelake for the first five years," said 
Granlund. a 1968 graduate of NMU who has two 
childreninOmtstmschools. "But as soon as summer 
came, the family who owned it came back for the 
summer and we all went back. to the UP for three 
months" . 

G~und, who makes UP trips during the sum
mer, said he still has siblings who live in the up, but 
the "bane" feeling has changed in the last few years 
because both his parents have died. Now, Granlund 
says, he has ties to this area and doesn't plan on going 
back for good. 

"It still feels like home when you get there, but I 
think CIadcston is finally feeling like home, although 
it's been 29 years." 

... 

. ""'rh"'~~"o" ·m··1i '~:'e':: 
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While SOOle Yoopers won't go back, others, like 
Tom Brown, know that they will eventually retire in 
the place they grew up. Brown, a 1967NMU graduate, 
still takes his family to holiday gatherings in his 
hometown of Wakefield. He's heading home with his 
wife and kids Dec. 22 for Christmas with mom and the 
rest of the family. 

"Being from the uP, it's almost like being a part Dr. Jean Lang 
of a family in itself," said Brown "You always feel "Yoo bad 10 learn to be independent at an early 
pan of something and whenever you run across some- age. We had a lot of respmsibilities given to us but we 
ooefromthere,nomatterwherethey'refrom,youhave also had fn:cdmllOexptme. It was a wmderful time 
an immediate link." and you JaIize, InnIdna back, what a treasure it was." 

The coonectim for many people comes from Vaara, who grew up in Iroowocxl and stiJ1 visits 
sharingtbesameexperiencesgrowingup.Experiences. repJar.ly. Slid, "speaking for others as well. I tbink 
1hat lie uniqpe and appreciated even more when they . growioaUP1bcn:~aIlof\lS widlascroDaVt'Olt 
aren't in tbe,UP any Imaer;, ' . eddc.Youbld1DWOIkJliudlO aaabead and tbe entire 

AfewtbiDparecommmamongmostwho grew family was in it topthtr." 
upintbeUP.A11hadastroDgfamilyaunospbere.1bey . Potvin, from GJIdIame. also says 1bat sense of 
knew cousim. uncles, aunts, jrandpamlts, had regu- family- reIaIiDa fUtile UP and me·s own famDy
lar family pdIerinp and were told countless SIDries is me reason many Yoopers feel a ml'leCtion to me 
about their imCesIDrS, SOOle of whom were direct anodler.Hismodlersti1lHvesin1besamebousehewas 
immigrants. They worked bard to stay ahead, whether raised in and me set of jrandpamlts are directdescen-
it was fanning or doing the regular chores. darns from Belgium. 

Growing up there, yoo learn to appreciate the "In my house we always had family around and 
simpler things in life, like family, or looking up at the when I look back I realize how special that is," said 
night sky and seeing every star. Potvin. "I go home two or three times a year. During 

For Dr. Lang. who moved with her family frml the Fourth of July I was home, walldng down the street 
the up as a senior in high school. the sense of family and one of my school teachers yells from across the 
and the freedom of HYing in nature are her greatest street and says .. Hi Rilly.' TI10SC arc lIlt.' things that 
memories. i1lak~' the UP s",ma.:lilir.t" speci..' 1 " 

:-t-k~kston rUnited ~etlwdist Church 
"Providing ~ualitH in ,Cite through !Jesus Christ" 

/", , 
'. 

Christmas €ve CWorship 

Sunday ~iny rworship 
8:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship Time 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
11 :30 a.m. Fellowship Time 

Christmas eve evening CWorship 
4:30 p.m. Service of children 

carols and candles 
6:45-7:15 p.m. Live nativity on 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30p.m. 

11:00 p.m. 

the front porch 
Prelude 
Service of message, 
carols and candles 
Service of communion 
carols and candles 

2-Iew }5ear's €ve Swulay CWorship 
8:30 am. and 10:30 a.m. Morining Worship 
Covenant Service of Holy Commwlion 
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In·Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

We know 
who's been 

naughty or nice 

In the course of a year a reporter bears a lot of 
things that don't make it into the paper-believe it or 
DOt • 
. . Somedmes it's off the recml, SOOletimes it's JUSt 
the inane small talk of daily life. And sometimes over 
the Ioog haul we develop a pictureofa persm wecould 
never pubHsh because it's just based on persmal 
observation. What do you think we're really doing as 
we sit through six-hour board meetings? 

So here ismy wish list for 1996 for some selected 
public servants and OIhers around town. If your ~e 
is on this list, please take it with a chuckle and a gram 
of salt If it isn't-see you next year. 

• The grinch of the year award goes to the Rite 
Aiddrugstorechain, whichrecent1yboughtootPerry's. 
Rite Aid's "different philosophy" on generic drug 
pricing means some prices went up when the Perry 
signs came down. One clerk. told me a custOOlernearly 
went into shock when the prescription price went up 
$20. For weeks now I have been trying, to get a 
canment fiml the canpany, but they don t seem to 
want to talk about it ~I wmder why? 

. • A year's supply ofink pens and a body double 
go to Oakland Coonty Sheriff Jolm Nich?ls. It see~s 
there is a new policy in effect that the sheriff must SIgn 
all press releases before they are released. His recent 
vacation pointed oot the flaw in that system. Here's 
hoping it gets ironed out in '96. 

• A fire under the Oakland County Prosecutor's 
Office. I know violations of the Open Meetings Act 
may seem trivial when you're going after murderers. 
But just like with speeding, if you don't enforce, people 
will think. they can get away with ... oh, you know. 

• To school superintendent Gary Haner and 
Independence Township Treasurer John Lutz: the first 
two "Kurt Karlstrool for Treasurer" signs for their 
lawns. 

• To Richard Williams, Oakland County's new 
head of Community and Minority Affairs (and a 
Clarkston resident): a bottling factory so he can pack
age and sell that good cheer he has so much of. He 
couldmake a fortune. Heck, he even made me feel good 
about his boss, L. Brooks Patterson. 

• To Brent Cooley, Clarkstoo High School 
principal: a "Say Good Things About ClarXston" T
shirt., extra-tall, please. He certainly manages to find 
something good to say under even the most dire 
circumstances. Maybe that's just because he's talking 
to the media, but he certainly is quotable. 

• To the Michigan Slate Police, some Hot 
Wheels now that it looks like the speed limit will be 
raised back to 70 on 1-75. Hold onto your hats! 

• To Scott Davis, Clarkston country singer, a 
visit from some big-shot Nashville talent scoul After 
all, a couple of Metro Times Music Awards on the 
resume can't hurt. 

• To Kurt Karlstrom, the above-mentioned new 
job he's working on. . 

• For Wendy Halsey at Ughthouse North: a 
few winning Lotto tickets. Somehow Wendy always 
has a smile on her face, even though her funding 
sources are less than reliable. She just figures she'll 
have to find new funding sources. 

Continued on page 9A 
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Wed., Dec. 20, 1995 

. Dickens' vision 'stiD haunting, relevant today 
(From • A CIuVIIIIIU CtUol." by C/UUkl 

DIt:tau.) 
, PnmlbefbldlnJlofilSrobe,it~c:biIdIaI; 
wretched, abject, 
frightful, hideous, 
miserable. 'Ibey knelt 
down at its feet. and 
clungupmtheoutside 
of its gannent 

··Oh, Man! 
Look, look, down 
here," exclaimed the 
Ghost 

They were a boy 
and a girl. Yellow, meagre, ragged, scowling, wolfish; 
but prostrate, too, in their humility. Where graceful 
youth should have filled theirfeatures oot, andtouched 
them with its freshest tints, a stale and shrivelled hand, 
like that of age, had pinched, and twisted them, and 
pulled them into shreds. Where angels might have sat 
entlumed, devils lurked. and glared out menacingly. 
No change, no degradation, no perversion of human
ity, in any grade, through all the mysteries of wonder
ful creation, has moostershalf so horrible and dread. 

Scroosre started back, aooalled. Havin2 them 

IIbown IDbim intbil wa"be IlicdID say Ibey were fine 
c:bUdIea, butlbewonlsdlokcd themsdva, ralherthan 
be pIIdes to a Be of such euonnous mapltude. 

"Spirit! are they 
)'OUI'S'l"Scroogec:ould say 
no more. 

.'They are Man's," 
said the Spirit, looking 
down upon them. •• And 
they cling to me, appeal
ingfrom theirfathers. This 
boy is Ignorance. This girl 
is Want. Beware them 
both, and all of their de

gree, but most of all beware this boy, for on his brow 
I see that written which is Doom, unless the writing be 
erased. Deny it'" cried the Spirit, stretching out its 
hand towards the city. "Slander those who tell it ye! 
Admit it for your factious purposes, and make it 
worse! And bide the end!" 

"Have they no refuge or resource?" cried Scrooge. 
"Are there no prisons?" said the Spirit, turning 

on him for the last time with his own words. "Are there 
no workhouses?" 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from Jim's Jottings (Jim Sherman, Sr.) and the three 
grandchildren. As you can see, Hazel and I have a new granddaughter this year, Savannah 
Speed. She joined Danny Offer, 10, and Karen Offer, 7, November 12. 
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Janiara.· and offer 
tlieiii"fdr . .. a form of conttoversy 

, among his boaR! members. Smith meets resistance at 
the Dec. 16 board meeting when he announces a five
persm task foree to study business practices and 
procedures. Trustees Dale Stuart and Lawrence Kozma 
say they do nQt approve of me of the names on the list. 
"This is the first time I've seen these names in front of 
me," Kozma says. 

State Rep. Claude Trim (D-Davisburg) says 
one-third of all phone calls he has received during the 
past week have been about breaking and entering. 
Trim points to desperate people during a periodofhard 
economic times and calls for neighbors to band to
gether, either by watching homes orhousesitting when 
residents are away. 

A second-half flare-up sets the stage for 
"basketbrawl" at the Clarkston HighSchool Wolfpack 
game against the Kettering Captains Friday night On 
"Steve Howe Night" when the Captains defeat the 
Wolfpack 64-61, a Clarkston player becomes upset 
when he is fouled. Coach Gary Nustad sticks up for his 
team, attributing the upset to "the game wasn't played 
- it was officiated." 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
The "New Town" concept is presented during 

the Independence Township Board meeting Thesday 
night by Royce Downey of Development Consultants, 
Inc. The principle of the new town concept, Downey 
says, is to set a definite figure of growth for a given 
area like the township, then plan and design new towns 
and satellites for it 

Paul Mandel, who has held the position of Inde
pendence Township attorney for over 10 years, sends 
his resignation to the township board. Township su
pervisor Gary Stonerock, who asked for Mandel's 
resignation shonly after he took office Nov. 20, says 
he feels no malice but would like to have someone he 
is comfortable with. 

For the first time ever, after two rough days of 
competition at the 32-school Christmas tournament at 
Oakland University, the Clarkston High School wres
tling team has a champion. Co-captain Mike Packer 
captures the Oakland County title at 98 pounds. 
Packer scores five decisions in two days, boosting his 
record to 16 straight wins. 

Don't Rush fv1e 

An article entitled "Lest Vie 
many, World War n has ended and for many, World 
War D will never end. 1bere are those who have been 
so busy this Christmas time preparing for their first 
peacetime Christmas in several years that thoughts.of 
those who made the supreme sacrifice and those who 
are away in some camp have been overshadowed by 
the hustle and bustle of shopping and celebrating. 
However, in Clarkston, there is an organization, The 
Service Mothers' Club, whose thoughts have been 
with the boys far away and the boys who will be with 
us in spirit at this Christmas time. These sincere 
thoughts prompt the mothers to place a wreath at the 
base of the township honor roll in front of the Town
ship Hall on Clarkston's Main Street, bearing the 
names of those men who gave their all. 

On Thursday night a beautiful, gaily-colored 
wool afghan is taken to the veteran' a hospital in 
Dearborn by Legionnaires from Clarkston. This lovely 
warm cover was started only a few weeks ago when 
Mrs. J.R Campbell of Clarkston received word that 
such articles were needed at the hospital. 

Terry's Market in Clarkston offers "Good food 
to add zest to your Christmas dinner": beef pot roast, 
27 cents a pound; pure porle. sausage in casing, 39 cents 
a pound; small, tender green beans, 15 cents a pound; 
and Armour's milk, three cans for a quarter. 

60 YEARS AGO (1935) 
1bis year, as last year, the Republican Women's 

Club will give a 1 O-pound turkey to the person who has 
decorated the exterior of his or her home the prettiest. 
Judges will consider originality of design and which is 
the most artistic. Last year a great many residents 
entered into the Christmas spirit and made the sur
rounding community very beautiful. 

TIle Holly Theatre wishes heartiest Christmas 
greeting to all its patrons. Featured at the theater are 
Cecil B. DeMille's ''The Crusades" with Loretta 
Young and Henry Wilcoxon and "The Last Days of 
Pompeii" with Preston Foster and Alan ~~ale. A spe
cial Christmas party for children will be '_ld Tuesday 
at 3 p.m. Santa Claus will be there. 

Waterbury's Home Market has fresh-dressed 
chickens, ducks, geese and turkeys for your holiday 

- meal. S~cials include JeBo, six cents a package; 
pitted dates, 12 cents a package; Maxwell House 
Coffee, 26 cents a pound 

By Don Rush 
Love-filled Christmas 

-
I guess you can throw me in with the other saps 

who really enjoy Christmas. I have nothing but good 
memories of the holiday season. 

Christmas music by Bing Crosby to Clarence 
Gator Mouth Brown is something I love to listen to. 
Each year I try to buy more Chrisnnas recordings to 
add to the collection. 

I don't mind listening to the stuff every day from 
Thanksgiving up to the day. 

I suppose I was fortunate enough to have had 
goodexpedences as a child Christmas time was a great 
time, at least for the Rush children. Every year, year in 
and year out, on Ouistmas Eve morning, Ma and Pa 
Rush would load us kids up into the station wagon. 

OuistmasEvewasspentatGrmlmaandGImIpa 
McDonald's little house on Detroit's west side. 1be 
house would be packed with family, friends, adults and 
IddS. 

1bere would be singing, joking, picture taking 
and present giving. It was also smoky as Hades in that 
house. Seemed all the adults sm'*ed back then. 
1bis didn't bother us kids much, as we were still short 
emugh to be under the sm. line. 

Then we would have to leave - this was usually 
arwnd midniahL I CIIl n:member always beina tiJed. 

but trying to keep my eyes q:>en and on the lookout for 
Santa's sleigh flying in the sky (which I did see one 
year). 

Christmas morning I would rouse the little sisters 
out of bed After the frenzy of unwrapping -- er, ripping 
-- the presents, we were again loaded into the station 
wagon, off this time to Grandma and Grandpa Rush's. 

Their house was a bigger· house than the 
McDmald's. It was brick and off Grand River Boule
vard, closer to the heart of Detroit 

I always looked forward to all the cousins at 
Grandma and Grandpa Rush's. There were about a 
thousandofus little squirts all within a few years of age. 
Maybe not a thousand, but there was me, sister Barb, 
cousins Mike, Mark, YvOlDle, Mary, Shella, Maureen 
Kessler, Mike, Mark. Brian, Tho and Terry Rush. 

A few years later sister Patty (then Nancy) and 
cousins Kathleen and Sean Rush entered the picture. 

We were speds. 
We tore up Grandma's house, tore into our 

presents and were fed (Grandma always said "Donald 
Patrick. you're such a good little eater. It) 

Those two days of the year there was so much 
love and fun and giving. I was very fortunate. 

May your Ouistmas 'be love fiIkd, too. 

Have you been naughty 
or nice this year? 

CARROLL HARRIS, 
G ENE R A L 
MANAGER OF THE 
CLARKSTON CAFE: 
Naughty, but I can't 
tell you why. 

DAVE KRAMER, 
INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP 
ASSESSOR: I've 
been naughty, of 
course. I could have 
been good - but 
when I'm naughty, I'm 
better. 

LANNY GREEN, 
MORGAN'S 
SERVICE 
ATTENDANT: I've 
been real naughty this 
year. I can tell you 
that right off the bat. 
Ask my customers, 
they'll tell you. 

JOAN KOPIETZ, 
OWNER OF TIERRA 
AND MILLPOND INN: 
It depends on what 
group you belong to. 
If you belong to the A 
group you probably 
think I've been 
naughty- if you don't 
you probably think I've 
been nice. 

CURT CATALLO, 
PARTNER WITH 
THE SOON-TO-BE
OPEN CLARKSTON 
UNION: Yes. 



~'liners by Eileen Oxley 

She's ",akin' a list ... 

I noticed last year my fellOw reporter Darrel w. 
Cole has an alter ego experience right about this time 
of year and caJ1sbimselfSarua Cole. He gives out gifts 
to tIDe he feels deserve them. 

· Wen. two can play at this game. So this Christ
mas season I choose to becane Ms. Claus and do the 
same tbiDg, bestowing gifts to those who have been 
nice. Only I will also give verbal lumps of coal to those 
who have been naughty _ well. 

After all, Mrs. or MS. Claus, as I wish to call her, 
is probably the brains behind the Santa Claus opera
tion. And anyone living today knows that the days of 
male supremacy are dwindling and couples share 
respoosibility and recognition. . 

Those to whom I bestow the wann, fuzzy feeling 
of Ouistmas gifts may bask in the glory of every 
Ouistmas tree light on Main Street 

Those who aren't so lucky may read this and 
snicker, find a wann red glow like Santa's suit coming 
to their faces - or simply mutter "Buzz off, Ms. 
Claus." Take it with a grain of sugar sprinkles, please 
- or go spend your holiday on a bench in Depot Parle.. 

First, those who deseIVe Ms. Santa's gifts: 
• Qarlc.ston residents Gene and Audrey Grier. 

Gene is an accomplished musician who spends a lot of 
time with the kids in his vocal choirs, making sure they 
carol at various nursing banes to brighten folks up. 
1be Griers are two of the cheeriest, most positive 
people I know all year round. You can truly believe 
them when you ask how they are and they say, "Greatl" 
with lilting voices that doo't make you want to throw 
up. They also have retained what I call "the magic of 
a child," finding new joys in life every day. 

• Andersonville Elementary Principal Bill 
Potvin. Bill also has the magic of a child, he thinks 
young and gets down to the level ofhis small charges. 
He is gentle and compassiooate, but is able to accan
plish that delicate balance between getting the stu
dents' respect and being their friend. Also, any man 
that gets choked up when talking about a special gift 
from a child has certainly earned a present from Ms. 
Claus. 

• Stan and Kathy Garwood. Just for being two 
compassionate people who care about others. They're 
both soft-spoken and I was relieved to find they're 
more cmcerned about human values than material 

know this was a dirty campaign (referring to this 
. year's election)." Pappas says folks should realize a 

city govenunent job is "civic service" and not ''poli
tics."Exuseme, Art, but local govemmentis just what 
it says. And besides, aren't we taught in school that 
disagreement is healthy? Hopefully there 's democracy 
in the Oty of the Village too. 

• Speaking of lumps of coal, council members 
Dave Savage and Bill Basinger did say a couple of 
goofy things in their campaign messages. Savage 
stated, "We can be lucky the Rodney King incident 
didn't happen in Clarlc.ston" and Basinger asked, 
referring to the bed and breakfast, "Would you really 
want your next-door neighbor to constantly be renting 
four or five bedrooms to strangers?" Come on guys! 
But they each get a little stocking stoffer from Ms. 
Claus for sticking to their guns- Basinger for woing 
and Savage for his tired-of-it-all political views. 

• Former council member Steve Arkwright for 
saying he had "a personal problem" with Ms. Claus 
wanting to talk to candidates who were vying for the 
vacant city police chief position. 1be subcommittee 
violated Michigan's Open Meetings Act by not open
ingup an interview session to the public. Come to think 
of it, every person on that committee deseIVes a lump 
of coal! 

• Council hopeful Kris Werner for missing by 
four votes. Kris, if you would have stepped outside 
yourdoorand campaigned a little, you probably would 
have gotten that coveted council seat Next year, 
marle.et yourself. You won't get elected just being a 
nice guy. 

There are some naughty and nice people on 
Clarkston's A list and B list (known as the S list around 
here) who also deserve gifts 'and coal. Too many to 
name - But you know who you are. 

God bless us, everyooel And take it easy on the 
eggnog. 

things. People after my own heart. The 'Nutcracker' 
• Fred and Sheila Ritter. For being indomitable. As un-cultural as it may make me sound, I 

What else can I say? thought The Nutcracker was, in truth, a real sleeper. 
• City Councilman Walter Gamble. Fortaking I tried so hard to enjoy it, I really did, but my effort 

the time to research issues thoroughly before he ran for was futile and my eyelids were heavy. The dancing 
cooncil. He's a man who thinks with his head when was beautiful, the music was wonderful, flawless, 
mlineup~ decisions and he's a weloome additioo to the superb, but all together it was like the longest lullaby 

Christmas is next week, which means I'm going 
to church for the first time in about, oh, a year. My 
dad insists I go to church on Christmas. It's not that I 
don't want to ... I just feel like a big hypocrite only 
going on Christmas. I feel like I'm saying, ,"Dear 
God, I know I've ignored you for the last 12 months, 
but now that there are presents involved, maybe I 
should stop by and say hi to show my appreciation 
for your making me a healthy, sane person." 

The bUth is, I am only half Catholic. ~ am half 
Catholic and half, "I don't really think about it" I got 
these religiOns from my dad and mom, respectively. 
However, I suspect that my dad is also a "Doesn't 
really think about it" person, he's just been baptized 
and confinned. So I guess I'm really about one quar· 
ter Catholic. 

A few years ago, I decided I would go out and, 
darnit, fmd my own religion. This fizzled out-when I 
decided I didn't really want to church hop; I just 
didn't really want to go to church at all. My dad told 
me I could choose any religion I wanted, so long as it 
was a denomination of Christianity. I don't think I 
would have chosen anything else, but it would have 
been nice to have the choice. 

I pray to the Christian God, who is, I believe, 
the God, and I will probably pray up until the day I 
die even if I never set foot in another church. You 
see, I really am a semi-religious person, I just don't 
like the idea of a medium (church) standing between 
myself and God. 

Although I am a Christian at heart, I have to 
admit that there are things that I find very unsettling 
about the religion. I don't like it when people tell me 
what God thinks, as though God gives them a little 
rundown every morning as they brush their teeth. 

I also don't like little booklets entitled, "You're 
going to hell. : . but we can help." I actually saw one 
such booklet when my friend and I went to church to 
get a drink of water after rollerblading. The booklet 
was full of things like, "If you want to go to hell, 
simply keep on living as you live now. Work hard, be 
nice to people, fall in love. BUT, if you want to go to 
heaven you must tell yourself every day that you're 
destined for hell and inherit a submissive life." 

Could this be any more unneIVing? They should 
just put a Sculpture of melting sinners oozing into 
burning lava right next to the door, then the awful 
people who fall in love will know what they're in for. 

How not to poison 
your holiday crowd 

I ever encountered. 
• Independence Township Assessor Dave I both question and applaud parents who 1beboHdaysareprimetimeforfoodpoison-

Kramer. Besides 00ing his job, Kramer is very active brought their young children to see TIu! Nutcracker. ing, accordingtolDneecooondstSylvia Treitman 
with the CIadctoo Village Players and is a fun and I applaud them because they're trying to get cultural of the Michigan State University Cooperative 
interesdng persm. When he opens his gift he will find with their Jdds at a young age and are, instead of Extensioo Service. 

- two tickets to this year's Motor City Music Awards. watching the new Power Rangers movie, watching a "Extra attention to food safety is very im-
• The Clarkstoo Downtown Business Associa- ballet This is good. ponant when preparing for a crowd," Treitman 

tim for bringing fun to the downtown district again. On the other hand, I question how children are says. "It takes a longer time for a large batch of 
The Halloween activities were great. keep it up! supposed to sit through two hours of wordlessness food to cool thoroughly when you refrigerate 

• To Derek Weddle, 13, who was serioosly and enjoy and appreciate what they're seeing. For leftovers. Many recipes can be made ahead of time 
injured last weekafterbeing hit by a car while crossing me, it was hard to follow. I couldn't understand who and frozen to keep them safe. " 
Main St, lots of presents. 1bis is a youngster who, was dancing and for what reason half the time and I Food should be kept either hot or cold when 
with his younger sister Danielle, has been dooating wonder how a S-year-old could. Then again, maybe a out on a buffet formore than two hours. Hot trays, 
warm items and toys to needy children for years. This 5-year-old comes equipped with prior knowledge of chafing dishes or candle warmers are helpful. 
year's goal was reached with a total of $1,000 for the story line. I, however, did not. Keep hot food at a minimum of 140 degrees. 
Clrl1dren's Village. Derek and his family deserve a The highlight of the performance was seeing Cold food should be kept 00 ice even in 
bounty of gifts. His mom says they will not have much Clarkston '8 own color guanJ instructor Tim Jones winter. Room temperature can contribute to growth 
of a Christmas because of financial circumstances. dance and leap around the stage as the great King of bacteria 

• All the children and adults who donated time Rat. A wonderful performance on his part, and it was Keep everything clean, mindful of cross-
to Ughthouse Oarkston this season. You deseIVe the very sad to see him killed. contamination. Do not partially cook meat ahead 
joy of Ouisttnas for thinking of those less fonunate. Sadly, his death came far too carty in the prog- of time. Freeze leftovers when food cannot be 

Second and last, those who have earned lumps of ram and my interest began to fade soon after. I found consumed within 2-3 days. Divide leftovers into 
coal: myself more absorbed in the amazingly intricate small containers to hasten cooling. 

• City Manager Art Pappas because he told Ms. architecture of the Fox Theatre than The Nutcracker For questions, call the Food and Nutrition 
r Claus. ~ "~e oo.t ~ .~ your b~el~ Y,?u ~. . Hotline at 858-0904. 
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'day" "apay-
check. a sizeable amount of cash and some legal 
docmnents. He tumedthe wallet in to the school office 
intact. eamirig the heartfelt gratitude of the mom of the 
student who lost it 

I don't know who she is since she chose not to sign 
her letter, but she wrote, "I will always ~~ your. 

In last week's 
Clarktson News an error 
was made in the People 
Poll. The question was 
"How does Santa get 
into your house?" The 
correction is as follows: 

DANA JOHNS, 4: He 
goes down the 
chimney. 

Student 
exchange 

groups 
Youth for 
Understanding 
Lesley Rollison 
(810) 673·6539 
American Field Service 
Karin Koski 
628·0852 
Pacific Intercultural 
Exchange 
1·800·245-6232 
NACEL Cultural 
Exchange 
1-800-NACELLE 
ERDT/SHARE! 
Delores Bowers 
1-800-835-8760 
American Intercultural 
Exchange 
1-800-SIBLING 
ASSE 
Colleen Christensen 
981-2446 or 
1-800-736-1760 
Youth Exchange 
ServIces 
Lora Easum 
1-800-848-2121 
Bendall 
Nancy Hall 
693-7136 
IEF 
1-800-825-8339 
or 683-8692 
PACE 
Institute 
International 
Herb/Dorothy Pillo 
1-800-700-3761 
810-932-3594 
AcademIc Year 
In America 
Michele Muller 
1-800-322-4678, x. 541 

WhUeno~~haveto~pattedop~back 
for doing the right'thing. ancnm cbildren.shoUld·be 
taught the difference between right3nd wrong, the sad 
fact is that in 1995, even in Oarkston, it's much more 
likely that _rsuch circuinstances the wallet would 
not have been turned in 

So way to go, Jimmy. You did the right thing. 
That in itself is all the reward you will ever need. 

. '~{IC;l.rellgiQMs" " " 
, ' .', overcoming tyranny .. ...,,,ra. 

decjlica1lina the Jewish temple in Jerusalem. Jews 
remember and call it Chanukah. 

The Clarkston News and theJewis Commu
nity Council wish all of our Jewish friends and 
neighbors a Happy Chanukah. 

To the ~e<::1~onJ JO{d 
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Vouchers could solve overcrowding problem Buses did· their best 
To the editor: 
After reading the headlines of The Cladtstoo 

News last week and the "In Pocus" opinioos ex
pressedbyoneofyourstaff,ltoohad"goosebumps. " 

Mine were caused by a CJadcston schools prop
erty taxpayer • 'feeling the naked breeze while having 
a fum grasp on my ankles. " When are the taxpayers 
in 1bis district going to be asked for another property 
tax increase to pay for this "over budget" mistake? I 
have been a bcmeowner and lived in this town for 13 
yeaJS. At least every year they have come to the 
taxpayers for a sdJooJ. millage increase. They spend 
100 much time figuring when the next millage electioo 
wID be and not enough time cutting costs and project_ 
ing growth to remain within their means. 

I do not send my cbildren to a8lbton schools. 
I choose my own. Iftbeirschool was given $6,000 per 
dJi1d like the public schools they could be as good as 
CranIlnd. 

We need educatimal refonn in this COWltry and 

we need it now! Give us a voucher system with ~o ties 
to the overburdened bureaiJcracy and let us moose 
where we want to send ourchildren to get an education. 
Who knows, if enough of a voucher was given, over
crowding in the public schools may soon stop! 

B. K. Ernst 
Clarkston 

Garden Club thanks 
The CIadcstoo Farm and Garden aub would 

like to thank all of you who supported our Green's 
Market 

Thank you to the Masonic Temple for allowing 
us to use the building, and to Smith's Disposal for 
picking up all of our canons. 

A very happy holiday to all. 
Ginl Schultz 

Dear editor: 
Justin case anyone wants to blame the transpor

tatim system because some children had bOuble get
ting to school on Friday, Dec. IS, I am writing to set 
the record straight 

I was driving down Whipple Lake Rd at 8:30 
a.m. and came upontwodifferent school buses stranded 
on the ice. It wastbroughno faultoftbedrivers; in fact, 
I was impressed by how calm and unruffled me driver 
was when I spdce to her briefly. 

IUsome unknownreasm. a minimal amount of 
dirt bad been spreadby the Road CommiSSIOn, but not 
enoogb to do any gc;xxL It's sad to say that even this is 
some improvem~ over the treatment the area roads 
usually get. 

Sincerely, 
Pam Boyd 
Clarkston 

"Discover that special 
gift at businesses that 

believe in the true spirit 
of savings!" 
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Ring:'In The New Year At One 
Of The ;Following Locations: 

---~-

o·~ ". 0:: Coooci14764 ': 
@:l. i.' . i • . , . ':. 1400 Orion Road • laic. Orion . :: 

~ .• ~.. ., J ~ :;.. NEWYEAR'S .* .. 

~ 7~~ ~ Evil? DANCE 
(J ~l. DINING ~ U S~~y, December 31st 

~ 
~Z~ ~ I. . 

~ • Entrees From Our R~lar Menu C *Prime Rib Dinner* :.: 
D • Chers Specials <e *Favors*Open Bar* ,. *. 

o · Uve Entertainment ~ Music By : POCKET CHANGE ,. 

Q NOW TA, KING RESERVATIONS {f;.' I $35.00 Fer Ferson I: 
o FOR SEATING AT :. ..' \..J' Hors d'oeuvres ................ 7:00PM 
• 3 p.m., 5 p.m. ...... '. , DiMer .............................. 8:00PM 

Q~ ~;i:~~O . ~. ~~. :, *:Jb:~~*~= I.; 
lake Orion 

.. ~ Skalnek Ford t: .. 
",. N." I. Old. World (I 693-6141 i 
~~~:~. L.~~~,::: 

e!e1ebrate 
~W earJrSve 
Join Us For Our 

New Year's Eve Cele'bration 
Sunday • 3 pm. - Midnight 

- Featuring a Special Menu -

Music 'by Steve Acho • 7 - {) pm. 
CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT! 

For Information Please Call 

625-5660 
Eighteen South Main • Downtown Clarkston • PARKING AVAILABLE IN REAR 



Roselli-Gedris wed 
in Waterford 

Scott William and Carrie Lynn (Roselli) Gedris 
were married July 22, 1995 at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church in Waterford. 

Maid of honor was Amy Dmoch of Walled Lake 
and best man was Mark Carrigan of Grapevine, TX. 

A reception followed at Penna's of Sterling 
Heights. 

Carrie is the daugluer of Lila and Frank Roselli 
of Clarkston. Scott is the son of Janet and Bill Gedris 
of Comstock ParK. 

The couple reside in Royal Oak. 

["RJewarrivals 
Tim and Susan Speed 
of Oxford announce 
the birth of their first 
child, Savannah Kay 
Speed, born Sunday, . 
Nov. 12, 1995 at 5:10 
a.m. at Crittenton 
Hospital. She weighed 
in at 6 pounds, 7 
ounces and measured 
20 inches long~ 
G~nts are Jim 

] 

and Hazel Sherman o~f"~:r1§:~OtiiOrEmci~ 
Oxford and Lois and R of Morenci. 
Great-grandmother is Lois Platt of Bay Port, NY. 

.1be Korean War Veterans Assodation will 
hold its 12th natlmal reunion in St Louis July 23-27, 
1996. DelegadQllS are planned fmn every state. For 
JIl(ft inbmlliem write KWV A. 117 Mart Drive, 
Flirview Heigbts, m. 62208 orca111-~SS. 

• Senior Luke Fedio of Oarkston is playing 
'basketball at Grand Valley State University this sea
son. Fedio is a captain and starting guard for the 
Lakers. He has appeared in; six games and is averag
ing S.2 points per game and 4.0 rebounds. 11,te Lakers, 
under coach Tom Villemure, play in the Great ~es 
lritercollegiate Athletic Conference and are 2-4 this 
season 

• Eli7abeth Windram, a senior at Roeper 
School, will be attending the National Girls and Women 
in Sports Day at Central Michigan University Feb. 10. 
The daughter of Garrick and Mary Windram of Clark
stoo, she was class presideiu and student government 
representative her junior and senior years, a Wellesley 
Book Award winner and member of the forensic 
district championship team. She also was a cross
country state medalist twice, all MIAC Conference 
this year and took a first in the county Class D meet 
She also participated in volleyball (co-captain, MIP) 
and soccer (state runners up this year). 

• Michael Brueck and Celeste Knox of Clark
ston graduated from Ferris State University in Decem
ber. Brueck received a BS in management Knox 
received an associate in applied science in nursing. 

• Aida Crandall of Clarkston was honored at 
Winter Honors Convocation at Washtenaw Commu
nity College for earning at least a 3.7 GPA as a part
time student between January, 1994andMay,1995. 

• Keith Ford and Michael Weinert of Clark
ston made the Dean 's List at Northwood University in 
Midland for the fall semester. The honor requires at 
least a 3.0 GPA. Ford is the son of Lanis and Jane I 
FOld; Weinert is the son of Lynda Faucett _ I n' service ' 

I Business briefs J !::::====~==;;;! 

Frank E. Janosz II of White Lake and Steve 
Facione of Clarkston have been elected chairman 
and vice chairman, respectively, of the board of 
trustees of St. Mary's Preparatory in Orchard 
Lake. Janosz is vice president of English Gardens 
Nursery. Facione, a 1970graduateofSt. Mary's, 
is group vice president of Olympia Arenas, Inc. 
Both are also members of the board of regents 
of the Orchard Lake Schools, which comprise 
SS. Cyril and Methodius Seminary and St. Mary's 
College, in addition to St. Mary's Prep. 

• Pour Mary's is moving out of Olde Apoth
ecary Antiques on Main St. and into its own location 
at 5878 Dixie Highway, Clarkston. Fonner Olde 
Apothecary co-owner Susan Gahan and her mother 
"Pour Mary" Linseman are partners at the new antique 
shop which opened Dec. 18. Hours are from 11 a.m. to 
6p.m. Monday through Saturday and 11 a.m. to3p.m. 
Sundays. Dealer space is available. For more infonna
tion call Gahan at the new store, 623-3250; FAX 
number is 623-3254. PourMary's will continue to fUn 
a booth at Great Midwestern Antique Emporium, 
5233 Dixie Highway in Waterford. 

• Donna Genre of Oarkston received a $500 
cash award from Oakland County Executi ve L. Brooks 
Patterson in honor of her submission of one of the top 
cost-savings ideas from the employees' suggestion 
program this year. 

Genre, who works in Risk Management, sug
gested eliminating duplicate motorvehicle registration 
checks between herdepanment and personnel, saving 
the county $2,580 per year. 

Since the employee suggestion program began, it 
has saved county taxpayers over $2 million, PatterSon 
said. 

• Patrie Glaspie, doing business as Pat Glaspie 
Builders of White Lake, was fined $1,000, ordered to 
pay restitution of$2,1 00 and ordered to post a bond of 
ss ,000 by the Michigan Dept. of Commerce Bureau of 
Occupatiooal and Professional Regulation Nov. 14. 
The actions were for poor worlananship, failure to 
adhere to standards of construction, failure to ac
knowledge, a complaint as justified. and failure to 
correct a COOlplaint within a reasonable amount of 
time. 

• Glb80n Cement, Inc. and builder Scott T. 
Gibson ofClarlcstm were fined by the Michigan Dept. 
of COOlIIlerce Bureau of Occupational and Profes
sional Regulation Nov. 14. The company was fined 
$2,500 and ordered to satisfy a 1992 district court 
judgement of nearly $7,000. The bureau found the 
firm guilty of failure to satisfy the judgement, poor 
worlananship, failure to acknowledge the complaint as 
justified. and failure to correct the complaint within a 
reasonable time. 

Cara Walker, the daughter of Christopher and 
Susan Walker of Clarkston, graduated from 
the Great Lakes Naval Academy In November 
1995. She Is stationed In Pensacola, Florida. 
Walker Is a 1994 graduate of Lake Orion High 
School. 

Leap Year babies 
we want you! 

The coming year is a Leap Year and The 
Clarkston News is interested in taIldng to anyone 
born on Feb. 29. Is there anything special about 
being born on a day that oo1y rolls around every 
four years? Do you get to lie about your age 
orjust get shortchanged em presents? 

Whatever, we want to know. Call 625-
3370 and ask fm' editor Annette Kings~ .. 



Miniatures bring' A 
Christmas Carol'- to life 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston N~ws Staff Writer 

"No more!" cried Scrooge. "No more. I don', 
wish to see it. Show me no morel" 

-From "A ChrlstmllS Carol," Charles Dickens 
Most of us who've watched or read Dickens' 

immortalclassicremembertbesceneinwhichEbenezer 
Scrooge implores the Ghost of Ouistmas Past to let 
him return to the present 

Thanks to her channing miniature town, Oalk
ston resident Kathy Martin can revisit that scene 
whenever she wants to. 

In her small-scale Dickens' Village, a humbled 
Scrooge clings to the ghost of the past's robe while 
those of Christmas present and future look on. Jacob 

Kathy Martin poses with her miniature Dickens Village. 

'I never had a doll house 
when I was a kid. So this is 

kind of like it.' 

Kathy Martin 

Madey stands ball~and-chained, carolers sing, ped
dlers tout their wares and children build snowmen and 
sleddowng1isteninghillsintheglowoftinystreetlamps. 

Martin says it takes her a whole day to set up the 
village which she does well before the holidays. Her 
collection started three years ago when her husband 
bought her the first piece, a church, for Christmas. 

"1be next yearhe bought all the rest of the houses 
at Sally Ann's Collectibles on Dixie (Highway). He 
had them in layaway for months," Martin says with a 
laugh. This is the second Ouistmas in which she's 
been able to disPlay the entire village. Besides the 
church. her present building pieces include the Fish 
Shoppe; Poulterer; Fezziwig's Warehouse; Bob 
Cratchit's and TIny TIm's cottage; The Crown and 

Cricket (a hotel); the Walpole (a tailor); Theatre 
Royal; Dr. Watts, Surgery; the Printer; the Bishop's 
house, Scrooge & Marley's business and the residence 
of the scrappy cunnudgeon himself. 

A portable platfonn built by her father-in-law 
rests on a table each year in front of the living room 
window, enchanting those both inside and outside. The 
snowland scene was fashioned out of plaster, spray 
foam, hot glue that makes for a shiny creek, and 
artificial snow which is replaced every year. 

Her father-in-law used tiny twigs for trees and 
bought little Dickens Village birds which he fastened 
to the limbs. Besides the Dickens characters, other 
touches have been added like a trio of caroling nuns 
and a Santa who rings bells in the center of town. 

"He's not part of the set but I thought that he'd 
add a bit of charm to it" 

Martin has also incorporated a variety of pine 
trees, SOOle artificial and snow-flocked. and some 
ceramic in different shapes and sizes. An avid ceram
ics enthusiast, Martin enjoyed painting those trees to 
add to her collection. 

She's especia11yproud of the tiny drawbridge her 
father-in-law created and points to another, smaller set 
in the comer of the living IOOOl which he helped with--

a nativity scene where the stable was created from the 
old bam he tore down. "He's got 12 children and 
everyme's getting SOOlething made fran the pieces." 

Martin feels she's lucky to have such a handy 
relative. She says family and friends love to tum out all 
the lights and gaze at the village for 00urs. When she 
insens the big electrical plug underneath the table
Voila! The diminutive town canes to life. TIlen you 
can appreciate the full effect of the tiny, lit windows, 
etched outlines of the characters and glistening snow 
and water. 

Julie Vackaro, salesclerk for Sally Ann's CoI
lectiblesin Waterford. says the Dickens Village started 
in 1984 and every year new pieces are added. Cur
rently there are over 100 buildings available. 

"It's fun, I really enjoy it This is how I relax," 
says Martin, an Ameritech employee. "It's so nice just 
being able to sit and look at it, you know ... I never had 
a dollhouse when I was a kid. So this is kind of like it" 

Do ,011 ,1 •• e • ItO', ide.' 
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The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 

, Mid-Week SeM~ Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON .fREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornor..of.. WineU at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday Scllool 
11 : 1 5 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and 

Childrens Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

, 
.. ---.--........ -~--------- ....... - - ...... ~1Ii 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810)625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville 

Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10: 15 am Nursery Provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am 
Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONOREGA nON' 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values inteUlWtual 

curiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 



Mark Wilson tries his hand at decorating cookies. 

Here they 
Left to right: Megan Gaines and Alicia Figueroa turn ordinary cut-outs into festive treats. 

come a-
caroling 

U
24-hour 
'rgent 
Care 

Students in Sally Smith's Baily Lake Elemen
tary fifth-grade class decided to make the holidays 
brighter for others this year. 

Instead of accepting the "$2 or $3 gift" the 
students exchange before Chrisnnas vacation, Smith 
said the children opted to give the money to Lighthouse 
Oarkston. 

"We have about $75 we're going to donate to 
them." With "a little help," Smith said the total rose to 

Whenever you need immediate medical care, consider 
Urgent Care at Waterford Ambulatory Care Center. 
Minutes from anywhere in northwest Oakland County, 
our physicians and staff are trained to handle your aches 
and pains quickly. You'll find fast, friendly medical care for 
everything from bumps, bruises and breaks to fevers and 
the flu. On-site lab and X-ray services mean rapid results. 
And you have the backing of a major medical center. 

We're always open ... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Any time of day you need us, we're here to give you and 
your family the exceptional care you need. 

$100. 
In addition, the students contined their spi rit of 

goodwill and decorated cookies which they had hoped 
to deliver Dec. 14 to patients at Greenery Health Care 
Center, an in-patient and out-patient rehabilitation 
facility in Oarkston. But Wednesday night's ice stonn 
with its subsequent &:hool cancellation the next day 
forced the class to reschedule their visit for a week 
later. They hope to deliver the cookies along with carol 
singing Dec. 20. 

Ii 

~ Waterford Ambulatory ." 
e Care Center ~ i 1305 N. Oakland Blvd .~ 

==---""'== =::::;a '== 

.. 
Highland Rd. 11-59 

Elizabeth uka Rd 

Waterford Ambulatory 
Care Center 
North Oakland Medical Centers 

1305 North Oakland Boulevard 
(810) 666-9000 



ONYMous: Sabadaya, 
a.m., Monday., 5:30 
Cwn:h of the ResUlRlcticll .. 1 
6490 Clerbtoo Rd. 

MOTHERS 
PRESCHOOLERS: 
da)'l, 9:30 a.m., St. 
Lutheran Church. 7925 
abaw. Call 615-4644. 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS (CODA): 
Thursdays, 7 p.m.~ Church 
the Resurrection, 6490 Clark· 
ston Rd. Call 615-0839. 

WEIGHT WA 
ERS: Waterfall Plaza, 5651 
Dixie Hwy. Mondays, 5:45 
p.m.; Tuesdays, 9:30 
5:30 and 6:30 p.m.; w_~ .. _.,,_ 
days, 1 o a.m. and 7 p.m., 
days, 6 p.m.; Fridays, 
a.m.; Saturdays, 8:30 --" n • .,n I 

un. HlII1dicap accessible. Call 
1-8()()...487 -4777. 

I NEED HELP TOO 
(for people caring for a seri
ously ill loved one): the 
Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m.; third Wednesday of the 
month, 1 p.m. at Cranbrook 
Hospice, 281 Enterprise Ct, 
Suite 300, Bloomfield Hills. 
Call 334-6700. 

ADULT SURVIVORS 
OF CHILD ABUSEIIN 
CEST: Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 
at Holly Garden, 4501 Grange 
Hall Rd., Holly. Call 634-1870 
or 634-0335. 

ALZHEIMERS DIS· 
EASEANDRELA TED DIS· 
ORDERS: The fmt Tuesday 
of each month at 1 p.m. in 
Xavier Pavilion, SL Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. Call 
858-3020. 

CHADD (Children 
Attention Dificit Disorders) 
OF THE OXFORD AREA: 
The second Monday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at the Oxford 
Public Library, 20W. Burdick 
SL Call 391-0113. 

HELP (Handling 
Emotional Loss of Preg
nancy) meets the second 
Thursday of every month 
at Sl Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Pontiac, 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Call 858-3560. 

Talk about luck. A 
fourteen-leaved white 
clover was found by 
Randy Farland In Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, on 
June 16, 1975. 

, . . ~ , :.' 
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DM. understands: 

Your first 
day of school 

Your first 
bike ride 

Your 
first kiss 

YoU(first 
home! 

./ "'
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• .... .) 
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The first time for anything can get most of us a little worked 

up. But there's nothing like that first mortgage to send pulses 

pounding into overdrive. 

DMR understands. It's a somewhat mysterious, process with 

a language all its own. All you need is a little dependable 

guidance to see you through. Who better than us? We're DMR 

Mortgage Services. We know how to make it painless. 

So we've set up a special program for first timers like you. 

Call us and tell us it's your first time for a mortgage. We'll assign 

a Personal Mortgage Loan Consultant to meet with you 

anywhere you want. Early, late or on weekends. You'll discuss 

your personal situation, concerns, goals and expectations. Then, 

you'll get advice, counsel and information on mortgages tailored 

to your specific needs. 

In no time at all, you'll be on your way to a . 

fabulous first; your first home. So 'be frantic 

enough to call us about your first mortgage. 

And then calm down. Like anything else in life, 

once you know the ropes, it's a breeze. 

For free pre-approval, caD 

1-800-DMR-ILOAN 

Our Mortgages Move People DMR 
" 

MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 



MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, a deputy shot a 
deer that bid been injured in a car/deer accident 00 
Sashabaw near Oat Hill. 

PmwJcrmPineKDob TndJ.. Alaidentrepcxted 
seeing a man ou1Slde a bedroom window. He fled in a 
pick-up truck. . 

ALancasterLakeCt. resicJentreponedrec::eiving 
20 bang-up caDs in ODe day.· I 

AttemptedIRak-inmDebuque. Soolemepried 
a saeen but entry was DOt made. 

Hmle invasion 00 Lancaster Hill. A 19-year-old 
wmnanbeald a knock. opened the door and was met by 
ateenagema1ewbofOR:edhiswayintotheboole.After 
telling her to stay in the bathroan, he let in a secmd 
man. They ransacked a room but nothing appeared 
missing. 

Nm-injury accidents on Sasbabaw, on Maybee, 
00 Clintmville and m Dixie. 

A deer was killed in a car/deer accident m 
Sashabaw near Sally. 

Two people n:ceived minor injuries in an auto 
accident m Andersmville Rd. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, possible arson 
at a boole under coostruction m Longhorst. A base
ment window was kicked in and when police and 
firefighters arrived they found the building heavily 
engulfed in smoke and flame. The case has been turned 

THURSDAY, DEC. 7, two-caracddent CD 
Main. soUtbofWasbbJatm. A Clarblmman backed·· . 
his car out of a Main St. paIting lot and struck a car 
driven by a a-.m WOOI8D who was making a tum ' 
into that lot. No tickets or injuries. 

TBVRSDAY, DEC. 14,medicalmN. Main. A 
female resident fell and suffered a hip injwy. She was 
treatedandttansponed to St Joe's Hospital in Pontiac. 

FRIDAY, DEC. IS, an officer stopped a Clark

over to tile Oakland CouDty Sherlfi's arson sciua4 
A deputy shot a deer injured in an al}tO accident 

m Hdc:omb near Reese. 
11ueats at tile Secretary of State's office. Em

ployees said that a Lake Orimwmaancame in mtbree 
separate occasions and was rude to three separate 
employees. On the last time sbe tbreatenedto"blow the 
place uy' ifber documents weren't in order. 

Four Waterford boys, ages IS-16. were appre
hended by anEastlawn resident after they attacked his 
mailbox with a baseball bat. The resident asked for 
restitutim rather than prosecution. The teens were 
turned over to their parents. 

Nm-injury accidents on M-1S and m Lingor. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, larceny of 

a new bicycle worth $S72 from a poIdl m Newcastle. 
The owner said it had been an early Ouistmas present 

Mailboxes were smashed m Warbler, Chicka-
dee and Hummingbinl Om Warbler, mall that was 
inside the box was opened and left in the road. 

Larceny of $8.70 in gas on Dixie. 
A Bloomfield Hills man is under investigatim 

for writing two checks on a closed account at a Dixie 
business. 

One person was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital after an accident 011 Sashabaw near Waldon. 

A window was bracen 011 a 1992 GMC pick up 
parlced in the high scbooI parlcing lot during school 
boors. 

Larceny of two sets of skis at Pine Knob Ski 
Resort. Neither owner used the secure sid corral. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, DDIl-injury 
acddenamM-1S. Adriverloslc:mtrol of the car, went 
into a ditdl, hit a tree and roUed. 

Nm-injury acddau 00 Sasbabaw. The driver 
lost cmtml of the car and bit a fire hydrant 

Nm-injury acddent m Foster, wbeIe the driver 
hit a tree. 

Write a letter to the editor, 5 S, Main St 

ston man at Waldon east of M-15 for erratic driving. 'r-------------------. 
The man was arrested for drunk driving and taken to Clarkston Massag 
Oakland County Jail. At presstime, he was expected to I '---GII;:--:" \ Therapy 
he arraigned before a 52-2 Di~rict Court magistrate \ . 1-\c\CA1 F.::- \ 
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Pelmious assault with aguD at North 
Sashabaw EIem~ ScbooI. A7-year-01d boy Ie
ported he was shot in the buUoc:ks with a BB fired by 
another 7-year-old boy. No medical taatment was 
required. The Jncident happened in November. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, two. accidents 
occured on Snowapple me right after the other. In the 
first incident, a driv~r slid on an icy hill and hit a 
mailbox. While that car was still at the site, a second 
car slid on the same hill and hit the fust car. No 
injuries. 

Two accidents occurred minutes apart 00 an icy 
curvem ClintmvilleRd. Onecarslidoffthecurve and 
before it could be moved a second car slid into it. No 
injuries. 

One person was injured on TIndall when a car 
slid off the road 

Violatimofa persmal protectionorderonTuson. 
SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 16, non-injury 

accidents on N. Eston and on Whipple Lake Rd and a 
car/deer accident on Reese. 

MalicioosdestructionoffreshcementonMeyers. 
Four sets of footprints were found in newly poured 
cement. The responsibles then entered the house and 
caused damage there. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, non-injury acci
dents on Sashabaw and on M-1S. 

Six to 12 eggs were thrown at a dOor and window 
mAshwood. 

Malicious destruction of Ouistmas lights on 
Wmell. A resident said three strands of lights were 
ranoved fian the bane and one was missing. Also 
taken was some greenery from abe porch. The same 
day, adeputymroutine patrol foundmunerousstrands 
ofligbts, a two-foot Santa and a three-foot candy cane 
in the weeds almg Waterford Rd 

TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 
DEC. 17: 11,88S. 

*********** jf"-l- fe ,-~ * ,l~~"THr;] -..:, SENIOR CITIZEN * * (':1:1 . II. I '~,:·A"fl0 RATES * 
*

" < '\'i?~·hll~ 
, t, ':' I r--]~I-:!:; COMMERCIAL * 

, ',..... & '* ':. ~> "~ r~,;-'::nF'HlAl *' 
ktdiL ,f)C vehick '),.JS [Owed away. 

A Toledo, Ohio man walking in the alley behind 
a Main SL business block slipped on the ice, suffering 
a laceration to the back ofhis head. He was treated and 

'* .:1 ~ j r· M f T ~ j \ ,... n, (: nos f\' *' • '~"~ "VI~ it", -' rl, 'r Ml I 

•. J:,.:. ":' *P'{,(,-",~~., ~4' ' .. AND' REC'/i:UNG'''' ~ 
o ut:Ci£aS6d ,l\ClICS (, ~d,rb 1 JI( 

o Total RelaxatIOn 5750 rerex PO.lkx 125 C:_"'"lon, till 48347 

• Tension Headache Relief ' * Phone: 625-5470 * 
transported to Sl Joe's Hospital in Pontiac. h~~ *********** ~~~======------~--~ 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Rodda 
s .... Manager 

QUESTION: Does list- c.-.. _ ... ~ 
ing your home with a ~- I go into Real Estate? 

uASKJlON" Realtor meaD you give 
up all your privacy? ------~....;..;....-
ANSWER: Absolutely notl A professional agency 
will take into consideration your desires. You are 
the seller. You will be choosing. hiring and pay
ing the agency. YOU are the boss. 

You may insist that showing hours be restricted 
to suit your personal desires. These preferences 
can then be spelled out in the listing forl1l. 

The agency will then inform its agents which 
day or hours the property can be shown. Show
ing will be tailored to fit YOUR preference. 

WISHING II SIIIE 
liND tlDYllll 

HDU DIY SEIISDN TfJ 
IIU DIIR CIISTDMERS! 

fJhE- !B 'C.lnkE-'C. 9amt0 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBERS 

SINCE 1929 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

673-2132 Waterford 673-2121 Mon.-Fri.: 9-6 
Sat: 9-3 

.. ~ . - . ',.. ~... .. ~ " 
. .." -.•. ,~ < .... '. ,. ~. ~ ... ,,: '/: r ,f&. ~\ .. 



has gone to 
the dogs 

The customers at Pete's Coney Island love their 
hot dogs-even when they're hanging from a Ouist
mas tree. 

Owner Ed ZUll and his family got the idea to 
decorate a tree with hot dogs after his wife spotted a 
dog toy in the shape of one last year. Shopping at a 
dollar store, the family took rubber hot dogs and 
doggie toy buns and glued them together with trim to 
look like faces, hats and other'decorations. Now a 
whole bunch of them adorn the tree just inside the Dixie 
Highway restaurant 

"We sat up one night and put them all together," 
Zullsaid. "We've had a lot of positive response ... We 
thought it was quite a unique idea." 

Chris Zull shows off the hot dog ornaments his family made for their restaurant, Pete's Coney Island. 

There was one small hitch: TIle dogs were made 
a year ago and when the decorating season rolled 
around this year, Ed's wife couldn't remembered 
where she'd put them. They finally turned up. And, 
based upon customer appreciation, they'll be back 
next year .. 

Don't throw it away ... sell it with a 
Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher Classified Ad! . 

Great Gjlts 

XL CHAINSAW 

• w/16" bar 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Anti-vibration 
• Solid State Ignition 

·150mph 
air flew 

• 30cc engine 
• Solid State ignition 

$11995 
Vacuum kit available 

ONLY $19.99 

'rom 
HomeIite® 

STRING 
~ 

TRIMMERS 
• Homelite 25cc 2 cyde engine 
• E-Z Line Advance System 
• Dual 17" rutting swath 
• Adjustable loop-type handle 
• Optional comfort strap 
• Ughtweight 
• Centrifugal clutch 

ST-175 

GENERATORS 
• 2500 watt to 

6300 watt 
• Electric start 

available on 
some models 

• All w/large fuel 
tanks 

• Low oil shut-off 
• Briggs & Stratton 

or Honda engines 
available 

Starting At: 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooUSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

waterford 
AppOintments - Walk-i'ns 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

673-1244 

Join The state Bank this holiday season ... 
t 

and help make someone's Christmas special! .: 
Lighthouse Clarkston is in need of 

food, money, clothing, toys, etc. 
(non-perishable. plastic containers) 

Donations will be accepted at The state Bank 
located inside the Food Town supermarket 

at 6555 Sashabaw Road between 
10am-8pm M-F, 9am-6pm sat and 9am-3pm Sun 

MEMBER ~ EQUAL HOUSING lENDER 



MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, natiuaIgas odor 
at a business oo·Dbde. 

ton 

Medical em Parview. 
Medical em Ortmville Rd 
Medical m Whipple Tree Lane. 
CarbonmmoxideinvestigatimonSouthHamp-

Accident on White Lake Rd 
Accident on Maybee. 
Smw inve$igatim m Locbmoor. 
TUESDAY,DECEMBER U,medicalmHigh. 
Carbon mmoxide investigatim m Mohawk. 
Carbon monoxide detectors activating on 

Sashabaw and m Miller. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, accident 

00 Ortmville Rd . 
Injury accident 911 call on Sashabaw. 
Workers set off a fire alarm on Ortonville Rd 
Slip and fall on Dixie. 
Injured person at the high school. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, smoke detec-

torgoing offwithwaterdripping from iton Golden Hill 
Ct. 

Medical on N. Main. 
Medical on Oak Parle. 
Medical on Bluegrass. 
Hit-and-run, ~sible injury accident on 1-75. 
Medical on CIintonville Rd 
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 15, slip and fall on 

Sashabaw. 
Medical on Church St 
Medical on Sashabaw. 
Slip and fall on Washington and Main 

SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 16, walk-inmedi
cal at the station on Sashabaw. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, unattended refuse 
fire at a house under construction on Hillside. The 

NAME: Don Downey. 
GPA: 3.93 
PARENTS: Joan Sheffer and Don Downey, of 

Oarkston. . 
PLANS FOR AF

TER GRADUATION: 
"To attend college, don't 
know which or what. I 
would like to go into for
eign languages and work 
abroad but I don't know. 
Or science. I'm good at 
science and math but I 
can't realistically picture 
myself as a scientist." He 
has had two years of Span
ish and learned a little 
Greek on a trip there this 
summer. As far as making 
a college/career choice, "It 
didn't really help my con
fusion any." 

FA VORITE EX
TRA-CURRICULAR 
ACTIVITY: "Writing for 
The Clarkston News. I love 
the feedback. And even at 
my job my customers Don Downey 
come in and recognize my 
name and say, 'Oh; I love it. ", 

HONORS, AWARDS: National MeritSemifi
nalist, chenille letter and pin, Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance award. 

FAVORITE CLASS: "I like my biology inde
pendent study with Mrs. Fowler. She's very smart and 
very flexible. I choose my own pace. It's real nice not 

to have to commit to a teacher's schedule to fit my 
schedule .. " His topic for the independent study is 
"mostly evolution, because we didn't get to that in 
AP (biology)." 

JOB:. Busboy at Clarkston Cafe for almost 
two years, after school and on ~eekends. 

HEROES: Natalie Goldburg, author of 
"Wild Mind" and "Long, Quiet Highway." "She's 
very inspirational without being 'Oh look how 
inspirational I am.'" 

FAVORITE MUSIC: "I listen to all clas
sical music." Favorite composer is Bach. 

A GOOD BOOK HE'S READ: "Asa, 
As I Knew Him," a novel by Susanna Kaysen. 

PETS: A cat named Olivia. 
MOST EMBARRASSING MOMENT: 

"Seventh grade was pretty bad." 
LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT' HE'S 

PROUDEST OF: "Earning enough money, 
through my job, to pay for a car and a trip to 
Greece. If I hadn't gone to Greece I'd have a 
much better car, but my trip to Greece was much 
better." 

FAVORITE MEMORY: "My grandpar
ents lived on a sailboat for 10 years and sailed 
around the Caribbean. My sister and I went to visit 
them summers. One year we went to the Baha-
mas." 

SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE 
DON'T KNOW ABOUT HIM: "I've been to 
almost every tropical place in North America: 
Mexico, California, Hawaii, Florida, the Baha
mas, the Caribbean. I've been pretty lucky when 
it comes to travel." 

IN A SENTENCE, MR. COOLEY IS: 
"Nice to me because I don't cause trouble." 

incident was turned over to the fire marshal. 

'~I .................................................... . 

Attention Contractors and Homeowners 

AMERICA'S CABI.NETMAKERTM 

TEN REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ... 

• Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry. 

• Computer Aided Design and Layout. 

• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles, 
ready for immediate delivery. 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 working 
days. 

• Corian countertops and tub surrounds. 

• Custom wood or laminate door and 
drawer fronts 

• Custom Furniture 

• Complete installation by our own 
experienced professionals ... if needed. 

• Full line of plumbing fixtures and 
accessories. 

ADVANCED CABINETRY, INC. 
1908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 • (81 0) 377.0707 



BY J.\tiNETrEKINGSBURY 
CI~rKston News Editor 

The tiny classroom' of AnD Cromwell McInnis 
looks as though it couldn'tbold·anotherthing. 

Tucked just inside the front door of Cranbrook' s 
Brookside Lower School, McInnis' room in the his
toric building looks like something out of a movie. 
Animal cages line the walls; plants fill the windows. 
Books, papers and all kinds of materials crowd every 
available space and stacked to the ceiling. There's no 
room for even a desk. Only 18 students can fit around 
the six low tables. 

As McInnis begins to talk to her second-graders 
about sound waves, a rabbit named Beethoven hops 
over her shoe on the way to his cage. Beethoven is 
even allowed to roam the halls, one student says. 

This is tIie setting in which one of Michigan' stop 
science teachers works her magic. Mcinnis, a 20-
year Clarkston resident, was recently named one of 
four Presidential Award winners in Michigan for 
teachers in math and science. The award is sponsored 
by the White House, the National Science Foundation 
and the National Science Teachers Association. It 
carries with it a $7,500 award for the school and a trip 
to Washington, D. C. for Mcinnis. 

As she sat at one of the low tables to talk about 
her award, an iguana named Iggy banged 
rambunctiously against his cage nearby. McInnis said 
the process of nomination for the award was a long 
one, but one she felt was beneficial to her as a teacher. 

"I approached it as an opportunity to reflect upon 
my philosophy," she said. "And that's where I thought 
it would end. That was a year ago. It takes almost a 
year." 

When asked to explain that philosophy, she said, 
"I get children engaged in doing science. It's hands on. 
They're always doing something. I want them to be 
mentally engaged as well as physically." 

That much is apparent with her class of second
graders. McInnis quickly runs through a short video, 
then demonstrates the set-up of an experiment the 
class will do. She doesn't tell them how it should turn 
out; rather, she suggests possibilities, pointing out 
some of the questions students will want to answer as 
they go along. Then she turns them loose with mate
rials. 

McInnis said she likes to bring the real world into 
her curriculum as much as possible. Oftentimes that 
means taking the students out of the classroom and out 
of doors. For example, the school is undergoing an 

addition, so her shidents have met wfh the arcbitect 
and engine~r on the project to learn buildiilg principles. 
They've also buijt their oWn model buil~ings and.tested . 
them with weights to learn about the strength of the 
elements. 

"They got a feel for the columns, the joists and 
beamS. by being thein. If somebody stooer on your 
shoulders you would feel some stress." Though it's 
the first time she has incorporated architecture into 
her work, McInnis said the lesson relates to the basic 
scientific principles she teaches every year. 

"I have to take advantage of someth~ng relevant 
so the education is relevant," she said. "There are 
some core ideas. So what I'm doing is taking the same 
themes and transferring them to architecture, because 
it's right there ... It's a good way to learn because it's 
memorable." 

Mcinnis uses the Cranbrook grounds---,the 
woods, the waters---,on a regular basis. Textbooks are 
out. The real world is definitely in. 

"It's fun. I guess that's the easiest word. It is a 
lot of work to get all the materials together, but it's fun 
and good learning." 

Honnie McClear, Head of Brookside Lower 
School and the person who nominated Mcinnis, said 
her enthusiasm for her work rubs off on all those 
around her. 

"She has so much energy and she energizes the 
children," McClear said, breaking away from lunch 
with her students. "The amount of commitment and 
preparation she has for her programs is astounding." 

McClear said McInnis' normal work day is 7 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

"She knows children so well, she knows the 
discipline of science so well and she is able to connect 
them so well. She always seizes the moment." 

McClear also mentioned McInnis' ability to take, 

Ann Cromwell Mcinnis helps a second-grader 
get started on an experiment. The Clarkston 
resident is one of four teachers in Michigan 
named a Presidential Award winner for teachers 
of math and science. 

in her students' questions, listening and answering 
each one. 

"She's a marvel. She is a role model in terms of 
teaching. She inspires other teachers. She inspires the 
administration. 

"She'never stops learning herself ... It doesn't 
matter if it's after school, if it's Saturday, she's there. 
She's a catalyst." 

Most race horses are 
thoroughbreds-horses 
whose ancestry can be 
traced back to any of 
three Arabian stallions 
that were taken to 
England In the 16008 and 
17008: Byerly Turk, 
Darley Arabian and the 
Godolphln Barb. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

MOW ARRIVING: 

THI HOLIDAYI 

© 
m 

Wishing you all the 'best 
at home or away, 

this holiday season! 

TRAVEL ....................................... 
10751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695·5220 
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Boner&ss Skinless 

£H,ICIIEN 
BR·EASTS 

Winters Honey Glazed 

SPIRAL CUT 

" I· 

HAM 
Whole or Half 

lB. 

Self Basting 
Flavorite 

TURKEYS 
10 Lbs. and up 

Idaho 

POTATOES 
, 
·i 
, , 

'.'" \~ . 
'I', ..• h 

,J"i~: >;~t. 
I 

10 Lb. Bag 

'.';" 

Homemade 

ICE CREAM 
DR YOGURT 

.' 
, '. 

112 Gallon 

DOUBLE COUPONS (DETAILS IN ~.,.ftl""" * FOOD STAMPS WELCOMED 

Frito Lays 
Lays or Wavy 

PDTATD CHIPS 
14 OZ. 

BUY 'I AT 2.99 
GET t 

Maxwell House 

COFFEE 
Columbian, French Roast, 

FAC or lite 

24-26 oz. 

Dove Liquid 

DISH 
DETERGENT 

22 oz. 

Nestles 

SEMI-SWEET 
MORSELS 

12 oz. 
. ~ -~" 

Cottonelle 

BATH 
TISSUE 

24 Pk. 

Clarkston 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon 

625·9289 
OPEN 24 Hours 

Oxford 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

Comer of M·24 & Drahner 
628·7265 

OPEN 24 Hours 

Auburn Hills 
3900 Joslyn Rd. 

Next to K·Mart 
340·1750 

OPEN 4am· 12am 



Santa COle.<I!I'llrfll:If' 
with his list 
see page 38 

Wsd.~ Dec. 20, 1995 
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Section 8 

Wrestlers take Oakland County meet 

Clarkston wrestler A. J. Grant (in dark uniform) 
squares off against Kevin Neuendorf of Lakeland. 

3 in a row! 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

WIth a third-straight Oakland County Wrestling 
Champiomhip, the aarkston wrestling team proved 
that from 103 pounds to 275 powlds, they may be 
stronger than ever before. 

Last year, the Wolves had five individual county 
champions and won the team title by 50 points. This 
season, they only had two champions but woo the 
tournament by over 100 points. The difference is nine 
wrestlers placed in all, including four runner-up fin
ishes, one third place and two fifth place. 

aarkston coach Mike DeGain said this win 
showed the team they can replace last season's five 
strong seniors. 

"We scored a few more points this season and we 
had nine place compared to eightlast year, but there's 
also an extra weight class this year. All in all though. 
this might be the best we've shown at county." 

The Wolves won the meet by scoring 274 points, 
canpared to secood-place Walled Lake Central's 
173.5. Royal Oak. Kimball was next with 169 points, 
followed by Avondale's 165.5, Troy Athens' 161.5, 
Rochester Adams' 1425, Walled Lake Western's 
138, Birmingham Groves' 115.5, Berkley's 123 and 
South Lyon's 117. . 

The victory comes after Clarlcston's team win at 
theOw~Invitatimaltwoweeksago.CoachDeGain 
said although his team is woddng hard and winning as 
well,it's up to them to stay focused. While he is proud 
of their showing at the county meet, he said they all 
know they can improve. 

"1bere'sooly 80much you can say," said DeGain, 
who added that the semon have to help their team
mates stay focused. "The Idds have to get ready 
themselves and we try IIId help them focus by wres
tling me match at a time. At Oakland County sane of 

Grant (right) and Neuendorf. 

the kids dido 'tdo that and that's why they may nothave 
finished higher. There's also some technical areas we 
can do better in. The kids know what they need to do 
better in, so it's not too hard to stay ready." 

The Wolves must stay ready for the prestigous 
Goodrich Invitational set for Dec. 30. While Clarkston 
is the defending champ, host Goodrich recently took: 
second in the Macoolb County Invitatiooal, while 
Warren Lincoln, also going to the Goodrich Invite, 
won. 

Leading the Wolves at the county meet were 
winnersJoeDeGain(189pounds) and Jeremy Lafferty 
(160), both seniors. Taking second were freshman AJ. 
Grant (103),junior Jason TIefenback (125), senior Joe 
Roy (152), and junior Gordie Golec (215). Junior 

'This might be the best we've 
shown at county.' 

Coach Mike DeGain 

Ryan Mick (119) finished thUd and seniors Scott 
LaBrie (171) and Chad Auten (145) took fifth. 

The following Jist highlights aaIkston's first, 
second and third place medaljsts, how some other 
schools' wrestlers fared and a few comments fnm 
coach DeGain: 

• Joe DeGain defended his 1994 county title by 
beating Binningbam Groves' Marcus Forster 3-1 in 
the finals. 

"1be score was close but Joe never really let 
Marcus threaten." said coach DeGain. "He wrestled 
smart and didn't Jet the other kid get into it." 

State champion Mike Calcaterra of Lake Orion 
was due to meet DeGain in the semi-finals, but 
Calcaterra was pinned in an upset to South Lyon's 
BrianJames. Forster, Calcaterra and DeGain are three 
of the top-rated 189-pound wrestlers in the state. 

• Jeremy Lafferty was expected to have a strong 
season and he showed at the county meet he's ready to 
prove it, beating Royal Oak Kimball 'sMarcus Kliewer 
14-0 in the finals. In fact, Lafferty dido't have trouble 
with anyone. 

"Jeremy looked absolutely dominating," said 
coach DeGain. "He's taking the fact that he's a senior 
and really going hanf." . 

• AJ. Grant lost 10-0 in the finals to the 
defending county champ (MaIcus Randolph of Oak 
Park), but wrestled a strong tournament, DeGain said 

• Jason TIefenback was pinned in the finals by 
Milford's Mickey Oleyne, but coach DeGain said 
he'll only get better as the season moves along. 

"We expected him to do well and he did He's got 
a good wode ethic and the skill to do it. tt , 

• Joe Roy lost 4-1 in the finals to Rochester's 
Aothmy Weeks, someone he beat last season. 

• Gordie Golec swprised many by taking sec
md, despite being pinned in the finals by Avoodale's 
Steve Dahl. 

"Gordie was a N wrestler the last two years so 
to cane into Oakland Coonty and take second is real 
good," said DeGain. "He's worked hard and will only 
get better for us." 

• Ryan Mick was disappointed with his third
place finish, although he pinned John Smerecki of 
Orchard Lake St. Mary's in his final match. He fell to 
the coosolation bracket with a 3-1 quarterfinal loss to 
WaDed Late Western's Steve Atwell 
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BY DARREL W. COLE 

ClarkstOn News Staff Writer 

Tbestansbinedbutmleplayersmadethediffer. 
ence in the 08lks1m girls volleyball team 's nmner·up 
finish at the Lansing Waverly Tournament Dec. 16. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said his three top 
players - Stephanie Giroux, Usa Herron and Nickie 
Winn - were strong all day, but it was the play of 
others who led the Wo1ves to the 5·1 tourney record. 

"It was truly a nicer team experience," said 
Richardson. "All day.1ong I had kids who stepped 00 
the court and di4 their job. I know they all want to play 
and be successful but some nights it will be hard to get 
them all playing time. I think this team is tight and we 
certainly didn't lack. confidence all day. 

"But also, with 10 seniors on this team we should 
be able to step up and know what to do." 

In six matches, the Wolves were led by the all
around games of seniors W"um. Giroux and Herron. 
But others played pivotal roles as well, including 
junior Megan Bjunnan, senior Mary Brewer, senior 
Nic1de Hard, senior BI)'IUl Allyn, senior Nicole Bauer 
and junior Stephanie Vogler. Richardson also said 
junior Kammy Powell and senior Kristi Millard came 
in at varioos times and performed well. 

"All day long we had some pretty even matches ," 
said Richardson. "We just stayed out in front and were 

Aulgur is #1 
Soponore Mike Aulgur, the *1 singles player 

forthe Clarkston Varsity boys tennis team last spring, 
toOt first place in the 18-and-under division of the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club's tennis tournament last 
mooth. 

Aulgur, who was the CHS MVP after going 11-
7 during the season, is already preparing for the 1996 
season. During the summer he attends tennis camps, 
takes lessons at the Franklin Racquet Club and works 
individually with Kyle Satteriee. 

Stelnhelper helps Crusaders 
Heather Steinhelper, a 1992 Clarkston High 

graduate, helped the Madonna University volleyball 
team to a ranking of 13th in the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics natiooal poll. 

As a team co-captain, Steinhelper, a junior ma
joring in social work, was a key reason the Lady 
Crusaders won the N AlA Great Lakes Sectional and 
the Great Lakes Regional OuunpionShip, earning 
them an autanatic berth in the NAIA national tourna
ment in San Diego, California. 

The team'finished the season at48-13 going 1-
3 in the natimals. ' 

Steinhelper was Clarlcston's volleyball MVP as 
ajunior and senior, a 3-time All-GOAL selection, first 
team All-Crunty two times, All-Region two times and 
All-State honorable mention. In additioo she was All
GOAL three times in basketball and, as a senior, was 
awarded the ClaItstooFemale Athlete of the Year and 
received the Principle's Award for Leadership. 

After playing ber first year at Ferris State Uni
versity, Steinbelper quickly became a force for Ma
donna Inhersecondseasoo at Madonna, she was third 
in the team in blocks per game (1.3), served at 91 
percent, was second on the team with 1.38 assists per 
game and had 313 kills, good for fourth 00 the team. 

Steinhelper was selected to the NAIA Great 
Lakes All-Section team. 

Herparents are Chuck and Sharon Steinhelperof 
Clarkstoo. 

wanltinJlfo do 
ButWinD, Henon and Giroux were the foUnda

tion to a successful run. rarely commiUing tutmvers 
and providing leadelSbip. In the six games, W"um bad 
228 sets with 62 assists and only nine errors, Herron 
had ooly two errors in 62 serve receptioo attempts and 
attempted 92 attacks with only seven errors. Giroux 
served 81 times and had only three errors. 

"That's just how we played all day 1008," said 
the coach. "We made good choices, but we still want 
tobebetterdefensively with picking up baIls in the hole 
and we need to work on positioning." 

The Wolves' game-by-game summary'is as fol
lows: 

• Beat Davison 15-9, 15-6; Leading attacker 
was Herrm, 6-for-6 with 5 kills; Leading server was 
Brewer, 12-for-12, Vogler was 7-for-7 with 2 aces, 
and Giroux, 11-for·12; Hani was 7-of-8 on serve 
receptions; B junnan had 3 blocks. 

. • Beat East Lansing 15·11, 15-11; Leading 
attacker was Herron, 14-for-14 with 7 kills; Top 
server was Giroux, 18-for-18 with 2 aces; Top serve 
receiverwasHerron, II-of-l1; W"um had five digs and 
Bjurman five blocks. 

• Beat Charlotte 16-14, 15-0; After a close first 
match, the Wolves dmlinated the second. with team 

· .' . .' .~_. t,/' ;; .. -f ~\.'._..,.., • , . 

SUIDlitari.es¢2,.fp,rt2tt\ll~~an(f14ki11s, 11~for-
11 SettingwitheigbtassistS,21-for-21 serving with 3 
aces and'6--0f-6 servereceplions. 

• Beat LansingE8stem 15·9, 15·11; Top at
tackers were Herron, 24-fOl'-26 with 101dlls, Wino 8-
for-8withfourldlls,Giroux, 100for-11 withfourkills; 
Top servers were Giroux, 18-of-18 with four aces, 
Brewer, I1-for-Il, W"mn, 8-for-8; Giroux and Herron 
were l0-0f-l0 on serve receptions; Bjurman had six 
blocks. . 

• Beat Potterville 15-13, 16-14; Top attacker 
was Herron, 13-for-15 with six Idlls, Wum.lO-for-l1 
with 8 kills, Allyn, II-for·12 with four kills, B junnan, 
15-for-16 withfourkills; Giroux served 12-of-12 with 
one ace, Herron was l0-0f-lO with two aces, Bauer 
was 8-of-8 serving and Hard was 5-of-5; Serve recep
tion leaders were HeJ'l'OJl, 13-of-14 and Giroux, 12-of-
13; Allyn had three blocks. 

• Lost to St. Johns 3-15, 15·17; Fatigue may 
havetakenitstoll,astheWo1vescommittedsixservice 
errors in the second game. Top attacker was Giroux, 
I1-for·ll withfourkills, Winn 8-for·8 with three kills, 
Herron 19-for-22 and six kills, Bjurman 11-for-14 
with five kills; Bauer was 6-of-6 in serve receptions 
and Giroux had 12 digs. 

1be Wolves have a Dec. 18 game with Lake 
Orion, then don't play again until Jan. 4. 

Shooting woes doom Wolves 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston boys basketball team played bet
ter against Ferndale than they did in the season opener. 

But this time it wasn't good enough to win as the 
Wolves lost 61-51 Dec. 15. 

CHS coach Dan Fife said his team improved in 
some areas, but offensively they are still struggling. It 
also didn't help matters that Ferndale, me of the 
county's top-rank.ed teams, shot a blazing 26-for-50 
frool the floor. 

"We actually played better," said FIfe. "But we 
just didn't shoot the ball well and we had 17 turnovers 
which isn't good for what we have to do. At the 
beginning of this year, I said our strength was outside 
shooting and this game showed that we have to hit our 
shots," 

FIfe said while the team's outside shooting de
serted them, they also missed severallayups and easy 
shots. . 

. ~emdale ,todt the lead right away and kept it 
gamg mto halftime, 26-24. Clarlcston came out cold in 
the third quarter and Ferndale built a 100point lead 
going into the fourth. 

. ~ore Dare FIfe cootinued his strong play 
WIth 26 pomts on II-of-19 shooting, and also pulled 
down 10 rebounds. At one point in the game, Fife, a 
forward/guard. moved to the center. When he was 
double teamed he kicked the ball out to teammates 
open for jump shots. 

Seniors Ryan Schapman and lim Wasilk scored 
12 points and nine points, respectively, but the team's 
shooting is a concern for coach FIfe. 

"I think our kids just have to let the game cane 
to them and not put undue pressure on themselves " 
said coach Fife. "Ourkeyplayersneedtorelaxandj~ 
compete, and not worry aboot living up to what last 
year's team did" 

Fife said the best way to cure game problems is 
to keep working hard in practice. 

Ryan Schapman goes for the basket against 
Carmen Ainsworth, 

1be ~schedule, even before OAA Division 
I play begms, IS tough. Upcmrlng games include a 
Cobo Hall matchup with Dettoit Cass Tech on Dec 
26, and a game against state-ranked Southfield Lathrup Jan. 2. 
. "In years past we'd play teams like Brandon 
instead o~ those kiIkIs of games," he said "But our 
schedule IS real tough so we may not have as good a 
record as we could have, but in the long run we'll be better off. " 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC. GROUP 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 6440 Dixie Hwy, 625-3344 Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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ride returns 
Hyour New rear's resofuticD; have anything to 

dowithfitnessandhealth.youcangetofftoafaststart 
by.Joininl CIaItstm's own Flying Rhino cycHng club 
00 its seventh ammal Polar Rhino Ride m News 
Year's Day. 

1heriders will gather attbeIndependenceToWll
ship Library on Ollbton Rd Jan. 1 beginning at 
10:30 a.m. The ride begins promptly at nom and 
features a choice between an eight-mile ride on flat 
"fairly tame" dirt roads or a 17 -mile rolling course. 

The registratim fee of $8 includes a map, SAG 
service, hot chocolate and light refreshments after the 
ride. You may pre-register and shirts must be ordered 
by Dec. 20. A Snell or ANSI-approVed helmet is 
required. 

The club will donate $1 ftan each registratioo to 
the library. The start/finish line is being moved this 
year due to the large turnout last year of 225 riders. 
That's up from five riders the first year of the race. 

For more information or to pre-register call 
Kinetic Systems at 625-7000. 

Pony BB extended 
Registration for a competitive basketball league 

for boys aged 15-18 has1>een extended to Dec. 22. 
Register as a team only, with games being played 

Sunday afternoons beginning in early January. Cost is 
$16 for residents and $26 fornon-residents. Registra
tion is at the parks and rec office, 90 N. Main in 
Oarkston. 

Teams play at least seven games plus playoffs 
for top finishers. 

After a disappointing loss to start the season, the 
Wolves stormed back to register a big win over the 
Ferndale Eagles. 

Jeff Loveless played an excellent game in the 
first half, hitting three triples, and scoring 11 points, 
leading Oarkston to an eight-point halftime lead. 

In the third quarter, the Wolves took control, 
outscoring the Eagles 24-13. and from there they 
cruised to victory. Loveless led the Wolves with 19 
points. In the second half, Dan Neubeck and Marc 
Venegoni came up big. Venegoni finished with 15 
points and Neubeck had 10, as well as six boards. 
Mark Mazur scored 10 and Kevin Mason also added 
12. Mazur was also the leading rebounder with eight. 

The Wolves are now 1-1 after two games. They 
play next at home against Southfield Lathrup on 
January 2, at 5:30. 
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The column 
By Darrel W. Cole 

Santa Cole's gift list 1995 

Here we are again forOuistmas 1995. And once 
again Santa Cole has some fine gifts for a variety of 
athletes, coaches and other sports people. 

Granted. not everyone may want their gift. but 
like it or not, it's what you geL Santa Cole doesn't 
appreciate ungrateful recipients. He has watched all 
you sports people the past year and your true needs 
don't escape his watchful eye (of course. he did receive 
a few tips from a certain Clarkston News staffwriter). 

So, before Ouisttnas comes and goes once again, 
here's Santa Cole's gift giving for all who deserve it. 

e To all Oarkston athletic staff, Santa Cole will 
try and make sure the school administration doesn't 
forget about yourinput when determining location and 
design of sports facilities. He knows that sometimes 
sports gets lost in the shuffle. 

• Santa Cole is sad. He wanted so much to give 
a district championship to the girls basketball team. He 
knows they were the hardest working team in sports 
but even Santa Cole doesn't get what he wants all the 
time. 

e Hoopster Leah Howard needs knee pads and 
Santa Cole is happy to get them for her. Just watching 
her dive all over the floor not only banged up her knees, 
but caused Santa Cole to cringe as well. 

eWrestlingcoachMikeDeGainwillrnostlikely 
enjoy his Transporter Beam (like that on Star Trek). 
His real job has been sending him all over the world and 
makes his life hectic during wrestling season. So 
instead of flying, now he will simply say, "Beam me 
up, Frank," to assistant coach Frank Lafferty. 

• Santa Cole is willing to give CBS AD office 
manager Linda Walker anything she wants to help her 
in her duties. 

e Santa Cole has been watching Oarkston High 

The Wolves won their first game of the year 
Dec. 15 against Ferndale, 64-30. 

The Wolves dominated the game from the start. 

principal Brent Cooley, and he thinks his enthusiasm, 
support and attendance at athletic events is so strong 
because he has a secret wish only Santa Cole knows. 
Therefore, Santa Cole wiUdo all he can in the next year 
to make ''1be Cool Man" assistant coach for whatever 
sports he chooses. 

e Sanetimes in the heat of the moment, saying 
less is better. Santa Cole wants certain Clarkston fans 
to understand this. And to help them aloog, he is giving 
them a few muzzles to handout during sporting events. 
Too many times, SOOle fans have gooe too far by 
personally attacking opposing players or coaches. 
Santa Cole knows the fans love Oarkston sports, but 
he is going to start scratching names off his gift guide 
if the personal insults don't stop. 

e Mike Aulgur, a Varsity tennis player, covets 
the flashbulb even more than Deioo Sanders. Santa 
Cole knows a personal photographeris the perfect gift 

for Mike. 
e Michael Romein. that dedicated student writer 

for 1be Oarkston News who covers freshman and JV 
sports, deserves a persooallaptop computer. Santa 
Cole loves reading those capsules every week (and he 
knows how tough it can be to contact all those coaches). 
1ben again, Santa Cole thinks the N and freshman 
coaches should chip in for a gift as well. Holidays are, 
after all, about giving to those who deserve it, and 
without Michael those sports wouldn't be covered. 

e To every college or university out there, Santa 
Cole has two gifts they should be asking him for: They 
are seniors Lisa Herron and Nickie Wino. Not only are 
both top-level, hard working athletes, but they have 
GP As of 4.0 and 3.8 and are the prime examples of the 
student-athlete. Best of all,however, Santa Cole is 
most impressed that they are really "good kids." 

e To all the coaches, athletes and athletic staff, 
Santa Cole wishes everyone a Merry Christmas. 

Eric Poley and Ricky Williams both scored nine 
points, and Eric Jenks had eight John Drallos, Ben 
Greenway, Spencer Hynes, MarX Wisniewski and 
Poley all had five rebounds each. 

On Dec. 12, the Wolves dropped a 41-30 deci
sion to the Waterford Mon Corsairs. Scon Davis 
paced the Wolves with six points, and Man Baker 
had five. Dave Smith had five rebounds, and Davis, 
Hynes and Greenway each had four. 

The Wolves are now 1-3. They play at Water
ford Kettering this week. 

LOOK WHAT'S NEW AT NANJO'S 
Come try our daily specialsl 

SUNDAY 
FAMILY STYLE 112 CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI Apple Walnut Dressing 
T oued Salad, Piua Bread Mashed Potatoes, Gravy 

5595 55 95 

TUESDAY 
10 OZ. NEW YORK STRIP 

Smothered in thick sliced 
mushrooms with our house butter 

5995 

Pam Ford Morgan (810) 625-1010 Joy Kunkler 
",'J i .]:t ii 'JtS', •• hi) if' .JtS'a 
CHICKEN PARMIGIAN BEEF STEW 

FR. & SAT 

SOMETHING 
NEW· DIFFERENT 

EVERY WEEK! INTRIGUING 
13 acres 

... embrace a retreat 
reminiscent of the spirit of 

Frank Lloyd Wright. 

$479,000 

~~~JP""'II~~IP'! with 
Angel Hair Pasta 

5695 

I 

10063 Dixie 



BO,xing" teacher 
passes on what 
she's learned 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

More than anything, Theresa Nadon wants to 
help WOOlen and children feel not only physically 
confident, but emotionally as well. 

And since February, she's been doing just that. 
Nadon, who lives on the Clarkston/Waterford border, 
teaches and trains WOOlen and children in a male
dominated arena: boxing, kick boxing and Kung Fu. 

Women instructors in boxing are rare, but it's 
just as rare in Kung Fu, where men are considered 
above women in the traditional training. Luckily for 
Nadon, she had a teacher who taught her that she could 
accomplish anything a man can. 

Ed Gomez, who is a head instructor at Azteca 
Boxing Gym in Pontiac and teaches many classes in a 
fonn of Kung Fu called Hun Gar, has always believed 
that everyone is equal, despite what traditional martial 
arts teaches. Nadon says she owes a lot to Gomez for 
building up her coofidence in her own abilities. 

"I had some prior experience in martial arts but 
what he showed me made sense," said Nadon. "Ed just 
kept building me up and saying' You can do this. ' He 
motivated me to keep worldng. With him, it's a 
building-up system and focusing on the good. He 
makes pecple feel good about themselves. " 

Goolez says he has always taught boxing and 
martial arts that way, but says Nadon is special and 
instructors who believe women are second-class are 
not with the times. 

Nadoo, who also credits herhusbandRichard for 
his support of her teaching, said she wants to do 
exactly for her students what Gomez did for her. 

After her second child, she started hard training 
in boxing, lost 50 pounds and gained muscle. 

"I tried different things like aerobics before but 
this worked and built up my self-esteem. People 
always say to me, 'You don't look like the type that 
boxes.' I always wonder what the type is supposed to 
look like," she said 

Gomez, his wife Tammie, and Nadon and her 

The focus is on self-defense through boxing and kick
boxing. 

'" Saturday for ladies at Azteca, 7 a.m. 
• Thursdays for Kids in Karate at Mt. Zion 

Temple's Oakland Christian Association in Waterford 
from 4:45-5:45 p.m., ages 6-12. 

• Fridays for Kids in Karate at OCA from 6:30-
8:30 p.m., ages 13-and-up. 

The women's class has been going on since 
February and Nadon says she teaches between eight 
and 12 women each week, ranging from grandmothers 
to fonner aerobics students. She said many came into 
the class timid, but develop both mentally and physi
cally. 

"At first they feel awkward because boxing is not 
a women's sport," Nadon said "But once you assure 

them they will not be laughed at or made fun of, they 
relax. Even if the results are slow physically, emotion
ally these women are feeling better and more confident. 
They know how to take care of themselves." 

In the next few weeks, Nadon plans on taking her 
boxing coach certification test 

While Gomez said Nadon could compete with 
any man if she decided to enter competitions, Nadon 
wants only to teach others what has helped her so 
much. . 

"I haven't really competed," she said. "It's not a 
goal now. My focus is to see other people reach their 
potential. " 

NOTE: For more information on any of the 
classes Nadon or Gomez instruct. call them at 673-
8424 or 336-9206, respectively. 

14 Wed, December 20, 1995 Penny Stretcher (the paper with the ads) 

husband are close friends and attend ML Zion Temple ~~"'~~~1!~~~~~'-1'J~~~~~~~~;;r~~,,~..,..."Io. ""';;;;;N'dr'<"': 
in Oarkston together. 

Rightnowherscheduleisfull,havingtwodaugh
ters aged 4 and 1, while also teaching four classes, 
including: 

'" Thursday Ladies Night at Azteca Gym, 8 p.m. 

I Sports short~ t 
• Love golf? Want to get into the U.S. Open at 

Oakland Hills Country Oub next June? You can do so 
by volunteering to work a concession stand for Light
house. Ughthouse is now recruiting volunteers who 
will work a shift June 10-16, then join the gallery. Pick 
up a fonn at Lighthouse Oarkston . 

• Winter registration for Oakland Commu
ni.ty College will be held Jan. 3-5, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. at 
Highland Lakes, Auburn Hills, Royal Oak, Southfield 
and Orchard Ridge campuses. Applications are now 
being accepted for winter tenn; there is no charge to 
apply. One class being offered this winter at the Royal 
Oak campus is "Topics in History: the JFK Assassi
ruaion." CalI (810) 544-5574 forinfonnation on that 
campus. 

All the local sports in The Clarkston News 
, 

WI~til~(7 ~()U A 
t-i~J-'L TIlV & IlAV[JV tif)LI[\~ ~ ~IA.~()~ 

NORTH OAKLAND PHYSICAL THERAPY 
(Located within Community Health Care Center) 

385 North Lapeer Road. Oxford 

(810) 969-7360 
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CMSVolleybaU 
Date Opponent Site Time 
Feb. 21 Lake Orion A 4:00 
Feb. 23 Brandon H 4:00 
Feb. 28 Crary H 4:00 
March 4 Sashabaw ~ 4:00 
March 6 Pierce 4:00 
March II Mason A 4:00 
March 13 Lake Orion H 4:00 
March 18 Brandon A 4:00 
March 25 Crary A 4:00 
March 27 Sashabaw H 4:00 

SMS Volleyball 
Date Opponent Site Time 
Feb. 21 Brandon H 4:00 
Feb. 23 Mason H 4:00 
Feb. 26 Lake Orion H 4:00 
Feb. 28 Pierce A 4:00 
March 4 Clarkston H 4:00 
March 11 Crary A 4:00 
March 13 Brandon A 4:00 
March 18 Mason A 4:00 
March 20 Lake Orion A 4:00 
March 25 Pierce H 4:00 
March 27 Clarkston A 4:00 

SMS Wrestling 
Date Opponent Site Time 
Feb. 21 Brandon A 4:00 

. Feb.2J· Mason A 4:00 
feb. 26 Lake Orion A 4:00 
Feb. 28 Pierce H 4:00 
March 4 Clarkston A 4:00 
M8rc.bll Crary H 4:00 
March 13- Brandon H 4:00 
Marcb 18 Mason H 4:00 
March 20 Lake Orion H 4:00 
March 25 Pierce A 4:00 
March 27 Clarkston H 4:00 

Carl B. 
Shermetaro, D.O. 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Hearing Loss 
• Dizziness 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

Hospital Affiliati.ons 
Crittenton - Pontlac Osteopthlc - Huron Valley 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Same Day Appointments 

Date 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 28 
March 4 
March 6 
March II 
March 13 
March 18 
March 25 
March 27 

Date 
Dec. 13 
Dec. IS 
Jan. 5 
Jan.S 
Jan. 10 
Jan. IS 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 22 

Date 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 18 
Jan.~ 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 15 . 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 22 

299-6100 

CMS Wrestling Clarkston Skiing 
Date Opponent Opponent Site Time Site Time 
Jan. 3 V.GSToum. 

Lake Orion H 4:00 
Brandon A 4:00 
Crary A 4:00 
Sashabaw H 4:00 
Pierce H 4:00 
Mason H 4:00 
Lake Orion A 4:00 
Brandon H 4:00 
Crary H 4:00 
Sashabaw A 4:00 

H 4:00 
Jan. 4 NSLToum. H 4:00 
Jan.S I Rochester H 4:00 
Jan. 9 Kettering H 4:00 
Jan. II NToumament H 4:00 
Jan. 22 Country Day H 4:00 
Jan. 24 . LakeOrion H 4:00 
Jan. 26 NlDon Thomas A 9:00 
Jan. 29 Rochester Adams H 4:00 
Jan. 29 NSLToum. H 4:00 
Jan. 31 Andover H 4:00 
Feb. I DivisionalslPK H 9:00 

SMS Basketball Feb. 6 5 Teams/League H 4:00 
Feb. 7 NToumament H 4:00 

Opponent Site Time Feb. 8 SEMSL-Mt Holly A 9:00 
Feb. 15 RegionalslMt. H. A 

Pont. Madison H 4:00 
9:00 

Feb. 26 State/Sugar LO A TBA Crary H 4:00 
Brandon A 4:00 
Mason H 4:00 
Pont. Jefferson H 4:00 

Next week: Clarkston A 4:00 
Pierce H 4:00 
Brandon H 4:00 

eMS Basketball Preview the first-ever 

Clarkston gymnastics 

team in 

Opponent Site Time 
Pierce H 4:00 
Mason H 4:00 
Lake Orion A 4:00 
Brandon H 4:00 
Pont Lincoln H 4:00 
Sasbabaw 
Crary 
LakeOrion· 

A 4:00 
H 4:00 
H 4:00 .tltbt €Iarltston jltbJ~ 

METROPOLI TAN 
TANNING SALON 

STILL. .. "SIMPl Y THE BEST" 

The grand opening of our 
4th Salon in Southfield. 

COME TAN FOR 30 DAYS 

FOR A FLAT RATE 

THAT'S LESS THAN A 
DOLLAR A DAY! 

Northwestern Hwy. 
(N. of 12 mile) Southfield 

358-8883 

MICHIGAN'S #1 TANNING SALON. THERE'S ONE BY YOUI 

.-----------,------------. IDAILY WALK INI 1 MONTH I 
: SPECIAL! • UNLIMITED :. 

: ONLY $350 : ~900 : 
620-3100 

5885 M-15 • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

I • Must be redeemed by 1-6-96 I 
I GOOD MON.- FRI. UNTIL 3 P.M.. Must have coupon. I 

~-----------~------------. 

1. ' . 



• CHADD of the Odbrd Ana (CdIdam IDd 
Adubs wiIb Attendoo Ddclt DJsonIer) will meet 
Moaday, Jan. I at die Oxfotd Public Library, 20 W. 
Bwdk:k St K.aec PI'IIICIes IDd Leslie $lelia will 
speak em "What it's ute to Bve wiIb ADD ••• Bodl 
sides oldie StoIy." What happens when )'OIl'1e ADD 
IDd your spouse isn't. and vice versa. Call391-0113 
for more information. 

In additiCll, CHADD will hold a support group 
meeIing for adults only at the Orion Township Public 
Ubrary, 125 JoslynRd.,onTuesday, Jan. 16at7p.m. 
For more infonnation call 625-3617. 

• A Country Western dance spoosored by 
Springfield Township Parlcs and Rec. will be held 
Saturday, Jan. 27 at 7 p.m. in the Hart CommWlity 
Center. The dance will be hosted by Steve Sanchez, 
who will give a free line dance lesson at 7:30. TIckets 
are available in advance at the parks and rec. office, 
495 Broadway, Davison or at the door at a cost ofS4. 
Call6~12 for more information. 

• Learn the fads and fantasies about wolves 
at Indian SpringsMetropark SatuIday, Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. 
Pre-registration is require and you must be 8 or older. 
Call 625-7280 . 

• Learn to identify animal tracks by making 
their designs on a shirt at Indian Springs MetropaIk 
Sunday, Jan. 7 at 2 p.m. Fee is $1 per person; bring 
your own T-shirt The program is for age 5 and older 
and you must pre-register. Call 625-7280 . 

• Rock and roD with lasers at the Longway 
Planetarium Ouistmas week. Laser performances 
will be held at 8 and 9: 15 every night, Tuesday
SatuIday, with additional shows at 10:30 p.m. and 
midnight on the weekend. For 24-hour information, 
call (810) 760-7511. 

Put your car and home under one roof. 
If you put both your home and car 

(' ~l~"" insurance with me and you're an 
, J excellent driver, you could get a 

\ ~ discount of up to 20 percent on a 
r~ . . 

\'.--1 ~ large portIon of your car mSJ.1faIlce. 
fu.~ \p1 To see how much money you can '.(,.0. '\ 1..l91~ save, stop by soon. 
~C:ll~'" ~ You're in good hands. 

AI I staleGD 

AlI,taa. InllUranc:e Company., 

JUDY UVlNGSTON 
LNingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
.18115 llllaln5umct ~. NarWlnxt,1IiIdI 

CLARKSTON PERFECTION 
A newer ranch with split bedroom design on 2 + acres. Finished 
walkout offers family room, 4th bedroom and 3rd bath with 
Jacuzzi. Elegant and spacious with volumizing ceilings, and great 
room with fireplace. $195,000. 

625-9700 

P~rty Shoppe, Inc.'flmfu~~® 

, . It.. 

ifltIi,ftliil ....... -wlllbOId.;N'eW.? '!;C.l _~:4~" Y" . at die . inROcbe8ter . .~N~Iii'~dO,oftIr .• 
be ....... 9p.m. CoIt'is $6. Call Pat at 693-5233 
for mote infbnnMion.. 

• The AInerIaD Red c... .... 981 ........ 
opporCunltlel in Oakland County in • variety of jobs. 
includiDa insbuc:ton. adminlBhIIDII, blood semces 
IDd diluter rimteen. For meR iDformaIim can 
334-3575. 

• Flntalddl_willbeoft'cledbydleAmeri
can Red Cross Jan. 20 and 'Z1 at die 0aJdand Service 
Center, 2388 Pranklin Rd. Call334-357S to legister; 
cost is $43. 

• Peer education for teens to deUwr the HIV I 
AIDS message to their peers will be offered by the 
American Red Cross Jan. 20 and 27 at 9 a.m. Cost is 
$25 for 16 hours of instruction. Call 334-3575 to 
register. 

• 1bewldowedsupport group willmeetThurs
day, Jan. 4 at 7 p.m. for an Jnfonnal sharing meeting 
at the Independence Township Senior Center inside 
ClintmwoodPalk. This group is free and open to those 

post-Cuistmas 
activida ofSciencc. See an 
cxIdIat about lbielllman InIn. • nmning model train 
and die pIanetari_1Dd Iascra show with four differ
ent Ibows I1DIIDa duou&h Dec. 31. Call (110) 645-
3200 formeR JnbmadOlL 

• BoIIda1 Meals on Wheels is kx*iog for 
donatims to keep die program of hoUneals to the 
Innebound going all ycarloog. Pol' $55 you can send 
a nutritious mcallDd companiOnship to a hanebound 
adult in 1996. SaId cmtriI)utions to Area Agency on 
Aging I-B,Dept. P, 29100 Northwestem Hwy., Suite 
400, Southfield. MI 48034. 

• "WInter Survival-Stay 'N' Alive" will 
teach what to do in a winter emergency at Indian 
Springs Metropark Dec. 30 at 10 am. The indoor 
discussion will be followed by an outdoor survival 
shelter construction; the program is for age 8 and up 
and pre-registration is required. Call 625-7280. 

us 
be 
aus 

% 

- off 
A large selection of Fall & Holiday 

clothing for the entire family! 
~ -

Now 
through 

December 24 

Fashions for her ... for him ... for the «OV S! 

LAKE ORION 
Orion Village Plaza 

693-9211 

CLARKSTON 
White Lake Commons 

620-2220 
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Stricken""byntiPe, SOtietymotillizes 
The fire Wbicb destroyed the main warehoose of 

the Society of St Vincent de Paul in Detroit over the 
weekend has produced an outpouring of support from 
the cmununity, so mu~ so that the Society wants to 
make sure dooors know how to make donations. 

1be closest drop off center for Oarkston resi
dents is in Oak Park. at 8138 W. 9 Mile, between 
Uvemois and Coolidge (phone (810) 399-2610). The 
Society's store there will accept donations of clothing 
and furniture between the hoUrs are 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

In addition, the Society had just begun accepting 
used cars as donations. Proceeds from the sale of the 

cars will be used for the Society's work with the poor 
in six southeastem Michigan counties. Todonate a ear 
call Dennis at 1-800-309-AUTO. A111995 deductions 
are tax-deductible on your 1995 income taxes. 

To donate cash to help the Society rebuild, send 
checks to 2929 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48202. 
For more infonnation call (313) 972-3100. But be 
patient As of Monday ,phone lines were in the process 
of being transferred from the burned-out warehouse to 
the headquarters on East Grand and not all calls were 
being connected. 

• Anew study says thereis"a testthatcanpredict 
~w well drug therapies will work. for Alzheimer's 
patients. 

TheA1zheimer'sAssociatiooDetroitAreaOlap
ter says the inexpensive test for a gene (APOE) will 
help families learn woothertheir patient should take an 
expensive drug treabnent The Associatioo is against 
genetic testing 00 those not yet exhibiting symptoms, 
but feels tests which can help with treatment of those 
already diagnosed are a priority. 

"''I~~f~~~~N~ .. l;:C~&ry· 

!: AR-E SALE' 
~ ENDS DEC. 30TH :! 
a Come See Our 5,OO~~u~~:re Foot Showroom ,~ 
~ ," 
~ ® I , 

I l' 
~ -!~ 

l j " 
~ Hardwood Premium ,~ 

Sand & Finish fA'.. ~ .". 
~ Flooring 'C)mstrong ~f{ 
~ Your Wood Floor esigner" So/arian@ ~~: 
~... 3/4" Solid Oak Plank With 3 Coats of :..~ 
~~_ $625 ~ In-Stock Patterns ~ ... 

t; 
perSq"·Fl~ Polyurethane .,--

Select & Better Installed 
With 3 Coats of Finish 

.J.~;a:~K~~&''';''''''''~ ~ 
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Film highli.ghts state's history in lumber 
The film "The Riveris Still the Same," a history 

of Elk. Rapids, MI and the lumber industry, will ~ 
presented by the Oarkston Community Historical 
Society and the Independence Township Library on 
Thesday, Jan. 9 at 7 p.m. at the library. 

winning film features the woJt of Rev . Msgr. Robert 
Humitz, now pastorofSt. Daniel's Catholic Church in 
Oarkston. He \ served as cinematographer on the 
project, which was produced by retired Walled Lake 
teacher Glenn Ruggles. 

Of local interest is the fact that the award-
Ruggles will speak. at the event, which is free and 

open to the public. 

I-Iave an opinion? Write a letter to the editor 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
C:lrplnby/Mlisonry/ConCl'fta 
PalnUngJDrywallAnsulatlon 

RooflngJGuHerslSldlng 
DacksJPorchlS/RlplIlrs 
LIcensed 6nd IlTSured 
81G) 674~g157 

OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHENS • BATHS • ADDITIONS 

DECKS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

All phases of construction. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
628-7982 • 394-001 0 

915-9009 
REFERENCl:S AVAILABLE UCfNSED & INSURED 

.------_.' CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Int.rior & Ext.r/or 
• Prompt Service 

- Reasonable Rates 
810.682.54.7 Doug 

1B3~~~~W (Q)(Q)[Q) 
lKl(Q)tUJ~1E 

~~nlMli~lM@ 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 

Garage Specialty 
Oil & Latex Paints 

Glass Repair I Glazing 
Residential Specialist 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REFERENCES 

G. Thornton 
1·81 0·75c)"7095 , 

COMPLETE 
ROOFIPlG 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

Licensed and. Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810-738-2111 

IlABTMANS 
ROOFING 8 SIDING 

COMMERCiAl, RESIDENTiAl 
YFARROUNO 

TEAR OFFS. RECOVERS, REPAIR 
INSURED· FREE ESTIMATES 

MATI HARTMAN 
1 - 7 

Forestal 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING? 
i WE CAN HELP YOUI!! 

625·9336 ESlDENllAl COMMERCIAL For Best In Service 
, D. Johnson do' ExceUent Work For A Fair PrIce r===~.;;.::7.;---.;;;;0 Painting & . 889C~4L SO' 

I .ROOfING .KITCHENS INNOVATIVE I Maintenance L--_--=._ .. -=-=:.=:.....:...-~ . I . PORCHES • WlNDOWI DESIGN D_ FREE ESTIMATES .. I .ADDITIONS DOOR ex 1-800-439-3193 'I "DECKS REPlACEMENT CONSTRUCTION 'INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 
FORQUALI7Y&SERVICE ! WE DELIVER COOLEY'S PAINTING 

1 Voorhees \ Top Soil • Sand A Complete Painting Service Contructlon .• Mulch . FREEEST/MATES fj ',625-0798 -lawn Maintenance Instant Service D311y 9 am- 9 pm _ Retaining Wails 
• Ucensed & Insured _ Brick Walls & Patios Interior 623·3036 Exterior 

,1CARPENTRY ,I ADDITIONS 
,1ROOFING ,lSI DING 
,1DECKS ,1GARAGES 

ALL CONCRETE BLOCK WORK 

621·6829 

\)&.\. CONSTRUCTION 
Rnid .. till Cllpllltly & Home Maintenanc 

FREEESTIMATES ~ 
s.n'J~~rr~:3untJ 
S.tllf.t:tIDn Gu.r.ntltll 

620-8607 
. 47(}S945 -<:1. 996-3300 

Written Report Given at 
time or Inspection. 

3,000 sq. ft. home S 15500• 

Member of ASHI. 
Accurate Inspections 

634-0042·800·297·7853 
, . ~ - . ~ 

I t « " l t~. , • 
y. ' , ~, 

-S~~ 

> -f." LOWRIE'S 
LANDSCAPING 
625-8844 

CUSTOM LANDSCAPES 
• BRICK PAVING 

• RETAINING WALLS : 
- 1110. R.OW118 - FREE E~m j 

R&D 
810-620-9844 

JEFF'S MASONRY 
• Restoration, all types new wor1< 
• Repair work . 

BLASTER MASTER 
Interior Cosmetic Surgery 
Painting & Int. Updating 

810·870·7070 
Z Ortonville = 

MASTER PLUMBER 
... me. R."~ 

4\ 627·3211 
N.w Construction. 
r.pair .... mod.ling. 

w.:rter $Offln.r installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

16 years experf8nC8 
• Replacement.work I' FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

666-9124 Voorhees' 
'----';"";;""';'''''';''''';'';;;''';'-'.--J CONSTRUCTIO,N 

625·0798 
Doily 9 a.m, - 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing - Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

.. --- .. -. -
J .... U •• E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 

Child labor law 
maycbange 

A bill has passed both houses of the state 
legislature and awaits Governor John Engler's 
signature that will change child-labor laws in the 
food-packing industry. 

SB 542 wood amend state law to allow 16-
and 17-year-olds to worlc up to 11 hours per day 
and up to 62 hours per week in food processing 
plants without the state minimum wageorovenime 
pay. 

According to State Rep. Karen Willard (D .• 
Oay Twp.), the current law allows up to 48 hours 
per week for minors. Adults must be paid the state 
minimum S3.35per hour and time-and-a-halfafter 
40 hours. 

SNOW PLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(Clarkston Area Only) 

625-8338 
SNOWPLOWING 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

6i5~9a~s36 

ECURED STORAGE 
- MARINE • AUTO 

• HEAVY EQUIP • SHRINK 
WRAPPING • DETAILING 
• PONTOON HAULING 

0- 0-

Terry & Son 
, TVNCR 

Repair • Sales 
. FREE ESTIMATES 
~1119 or ~1813 

. ,. 

~/ c'~ .." , ~";" . <' 
~ -. .. 

Tap-NaTCH 
STUMP GRINDING 

Small Machine For 
Difficult Spots 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
Removals· Pruning 

Topping· Shrub Trimming 
Stump Grinding· Lot Clearing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Licensed & Insured 

1-800-650-LlMB 
810 658·2741 

, CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY ; 

~ 
Antiques to Autos , 

-Excellent I 
',. WorkmaQship \ 

·Large Fabric 
Selection 

FREE Pick-up £. Delivery 
01----; 620:9398 " -

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy .• 623-0025 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft WeQti~ BOOks 
ovenight (J' for the wcdend. 

To reserve a book: calL. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Moin,·Clarkston 

625-3370 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

til"· Beliair'S 
; :... 'Hillside 

, , Farm 
, and 

OXFORD Vll..LAGE ~ ECONOMY ROOFING 628-0100 WATERFORD ONE HOUR PHOTO . Quality Work 
· 0".., ~Y".-tt M-f 8am-8pm ~. Flashing Specialist or TREE TRANSPLANTERS 

"The Sheep Shed-
810-625-1181 

• Sheep Gifts· Spinning 
and Crafts 

. sat ..... :Bpm. IIIn.1Jam.5pm Seamless 'Gutters & Repairs Fully Insured 1';~A":eH~Jr.:.l! ., SISCO 698-1667 391-0330 Free Estimates U_~=~~~.;:.J.''''''~~iiLl6~'' ..... 9_~~........".,~ . .-._ .... ·_Fre_e_Es_tlm_at_es __ J....t......:fo~r O~a~kl~an~d:..;C~o~u~nt!l....I- _ 8,1 ()...67.~0243. 

• Doll Supplies • \IIIoovlng 
• Yam· Toys 

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 12:00-5:30 pm 
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Phone· call makes 
resident wonder: 
Was it a scam? 

Women's Dressmaking 
& Alterations 

~
'0yrs. experience ~ 

Toni Smith 
627-3469 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

r: :l 

I SfALCOAT!NG I 
I Free Estimates. Insured I Hot Rubberized Crack Filling 
I commerr:laI" resldenUal I 
I IIrdodi Main'enanc:e 

I (810) 627-6814 
L! :.J 

.-

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

t.:i-~~~_~. !t{_~.:JL~w~_~ 
John Crawford 
Construction 

Residential Carpentry & Remodeling 
15 Years in Business 

Licensed & Insured 
(810) 627·9554 FREE 
(810) 673·0441 Estimates 

3rd GENERATION 
CARPENTRY 

Fin1sh & Rougb 
Ucensed & Insured 

RON 
810-334-2632 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 

You! 

FREE ESTIMATES .. 
fllllll)l OwnedlQp!(Ited ~ 

Oxforo Ulrpet 
Cleaninl! CO. 

Upholstery - Power Washing 
Raidlntill - C ...... cill 

r no 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE at MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial/Residential 
Free Estimates 

RON . 681-5810 

CROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 
Marble and Slate 

Custom InstBIIBtion of Cemmie Tile 
Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counters Fovers Hearths 

FREE EstImates 
(810) 627·6637 

Donald J._Chadmck, 
C.P.A. 

27Yf'iE~e ·",fotlrr.dTaxlletur6 
ElectrCYl( Fkg . 

&x>kkeepng. C()('6t]tatnls 
IJJ6 T O'M9W Dr . OJefad 

B4 969-0510 

Chlropra 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

Re,;idential & Commercial 

• Office· Carpet • Window 
• House • Mat Service 

We honor all coupons 
Chri5 Lamoreaux 

810-634·1487 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

f;\1~" 
Honest, RelIable. Experienced 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 
Bonded • Insured 

LAJuu!~11I:iiCom 

\\1) 
.Bupag CoUections 

& AccumDlations 
Coins I Currency Supplies 

Sport/Non-Sport Card Supplies 
BUY AND SELL 

6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite G 
Ritter's Country Square 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Visa and MasterCard 
HOURS: lues 8. Fr111-6, lh 12·8 

Sat 1 ()'6 or !!\!.~intment 
(810) .,<m-1935 

Fax-(110) 525-9217 

a 
trip tathe Bahamas."Jler first questim was "Where 
did ypu get my name?" .. 

WilliamsoD. believes the call was part of a scam 
and wanted toalertotberarearesidents.1becallersaid 
she had won the trip. then asked if her husband was 
home. When she said he was not, the caller asked. "Are 
you authori.zed tomake a credit card purchase?" When 
Wtlliamson asked why, the caller hung up. 

Williamson·s phone is equipped with caller 10, 
but she,said no activity showed up during that cali, not 

Dependable 
alNl:RlTE FLATWDRK 

SPECIALIST 
Resklential . Commercial ·Inc!uslrial 

Custom Work Curbs 
Basements Foolilgs 
Garages Turnouts & Rep~ 

Driveways Suspended Docks 
Bobcat Seawalls 

For Hire Retainer Walls 
Porches & Patios loading & Haufing 

810-&74-073& 
811-834;-5328 
Steve &. Forrest Jidas 

Fr .. Estimates licensed & Insured 
'5304 Eastview Clarkston 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS· GARAGES· DRIVEWAYS 

• PATIOS· SIDEWALKS. T EAR'OUTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE • SNOWPLOWING 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
FUll y INSURED 

625·3448 
PAGER 830-1072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 

,Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tillina Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 
810-627-320. 

Please Leave Message 

J8J 
Concrete Contractor 
All phases concrete work 

• Concrete Flat Work 
• New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• CastGaa Coaerete 

Many References 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 6D-4746 

~ 
~-.... 

(810) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

• 

. Stress Management 
. . Expressive Art 

Therapy 
Nora Butcher, csw. ACSN 

3918 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston, Ml 

~ 810-620-6751 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

CONTEMPORARY 
DRYWALL 

OMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL , 
BASEMENT REMODELING 

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED 
627-2515 

I ELECTR'CA~-J 

time. The machine bas since worked fine • 

Williamson was so bothered by the call that she 
called the Oakland County Sheriff and the Michig~ 
State Police, who told her no crime had been comnut
ted.1batbotheredhertoo.Shecouldhearothervoices 
in the backgro\Dld of the call, making her think it was 
aso-called"boilerroom .. operation.Neithertheshe~s 
Independence substation nor the Oarkston Police 
reported similar calls in the past week. 

Nevertheless, Williamson urged caution. "This 
is the season for it to happen," she said. 

A Wilderness 
/'/ '- Builders 

15 yrs. expo • ref available 
Carpentry & Ceramic TOe 
• BuDding & Remodeling 

• Additions 
Lie. (810) 674·0001 

ALUMNA EXCAVATING INC. 
• Bulldozing· Backhoe. Trucking 

• Sand· Gravel & Top Soil 
All aspects of excavating 

Small iobs welcome 
Senior Citizens Discount 
State licensed & Insured 

20 yrs. expo . Free Estimates 
1810j 628·0345 

LET Us MOVE IT .•. 

~. 
USH IT .•. CRADE IT . 

- Rocks - Driveways 
_ . , '\ -Gravel-Dirt 

& More! 
Insured 

(810) 620-9844 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

L&D Refinishing & Repair 
Repair & Refinlsb Furniture 

of Days Gone By 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
'FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627-6204 

FURNITURE 
Refl";:.hed & Repaired 
Plck-up Be Delivery 

HOUSEOFSTONE 
(810) 6ZH301 JoII1 " Angle 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
, DOOR CO. 

Auto - Commercial - Home 
Mirrors - Shower Doors 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMAll 

Drywall • Remodeling • Ceramic 
Tile • Painling • Roof Repair 
CALL RANDY - licensed 

625·3072 

HOME AUTHORITY 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Can Do It AliI 
Free Esbmotes 

Licensed & Insured 

(810) 625-6221 . 

IAPEFWORS 
Hardwood Floor SpeciaUst 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs· Recoats 
8 years experience 

810·394·0253 
Licensed & Insured 

(j~J Custom (Woodcraflcrs 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Hardwood Floor< 
• Cu.tom Cedar Deck. 

• Trim C.arpenlry 
FR££ESTIMATES 

4lISS CeceIoA Ann. OArblon. M14R346 

(810) 674·1013 

-

- ••• ~ ~> >I 
" , , ~, ~ 

, ~ ., Quality & 
Dependability 
L1cenacd & In6Ur~ -

Residential- Commercial 

I Sales & Service 
), Garage DoOrs & nn..n-.. 

This 

Space 

Reserved 

For 

You! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
332-8100 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

CommerciaI·&~ 
~Service 

Free Elltlmata 674-1061 
A&A HAULING 

Prompt Service ' 
Reasonable Rates 

1-810-634-3146 

1
__ HBATING I 

_ _ A.I & COOLING 

c.'I"d~;~_L._~ . I Se rCtzenRates ConfortMaW.er1nc. 
~~ Commercial & Residential 

. Cleciluc I SMITH IS DISPOSAL j & ~~=:,~ I RecycUng Con1ainers f Instdatlon & ServICe. 
R~IIc1II111f1''''1_orOCom500~'' 625-5470 free

l 
~"_'-*' 

5750 TeleX P.O. Box 125. {lll)U7-S. 
'----------' rL.JiII_&JUIW~J...L..i...,;..JIl_l.!a_IIL..:....J. .... 



We are reputable, helpful, with proven results 
with our classified ads 

We?1 clean out your basement attic & garage of unwanted items for 

as little as $8.00 and give you 5 extra words FREE! 

A SPECIAL ON OUR WANT ADS DURING JANUARY 1996 ONLY!! 

Just $8 AL91Jrds5 W9!ds (:d:~:R) 
-. --

5 papers FOR 2 weeks 
• AD-VERTISER • THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE CLARKSTON NEWS / PENNY STRETCHER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Add: THE CITIZEN NEWSPAPER 
9000 More Households 

Covering Ortonville, Goodrich & Townships of Atlas, 
Brandon and Groveland 

Only- $1.00 more . 

Simply call 628-4801 • 693-8331 
625-3370 or 627-4223 

A 

Say goodbye to your unwanted items and let the buyers haul them away. 
Pocket the money, pay holiday bills or take a (rip. The hardest part seems to 
be picking up the phone and calling us. We even accept your charge card. 

HIRE US TO GET THE JOB DONE RIGHT! 



From left, Dominique Childress, 9, Roland 
Childress, 8 and Trustin Childress, adon't appear 

Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 
stuck around for some caroling after he flipped 
the switch to light the Tree of Caring. 

Mitch KU5La, who read a poem earlier, joins in 
the sirglng f, om the Clarkston News carol book. 

to be bothered by the cold. 

Lighting up 
the night 

Though it was cold and wet outside, the feeling 
inside Ughthouse Clarkston Dec. 14 was wann and 
friendly as supponers gathered to light the first annual 
Tree of Caring, then sing Ouistmas carols and sip hot 
chocolate. 

Indeperxlence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 
did the honors, lighting the tree filled with bulbs 
donated in honoroflost loved ones. It was the first time 
for the event. which is expected to become an annual 
event 

Ughthouse Clarkston branch manager Wendy 
Halsey led the festivities, supported by the 
Andersonville Community Church choir, which led 
the singing. Mitch Kusza, a fourth-grader at ClaIXston ' 
Elementary School, sported a red elf's hat and gave a 
flawless poetry reading. Then the small crowd retired 
inside for some wanning songs and chocolate. 

Incidentally, the tree that was lit Friday night 
was donated by Bordine's. However, Lighthouse is 
looking for a live tree to plant, at least 15 feet tall, to 
become a penn anent Tree of Caring. If you can help, 
call 673-4949. Lighthouse is also seeking a computer 
(386 or better) and a copy machine for its office in 
Clarkston. 

By Annette Kingsbury 

Louanne Alexander (left) and Breanne 
share a songbook during the caroling. 
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License plate 
honoring auto 
industry on sale 
starting Jan. 2 

Michigan Secretary of State Candice S. Miller 
last week unveiled a new commemorative license 
plate that will go on sale to the motoring public Tues
day, Jan. 2. 

The license plate honors the l00th anniversary 
of the automobile industry and, for the first time in 
Michigan history, features a graphic design rather 
than the standard two-color issue. 

"1996 marks the lOOth anniversary of the auto
mobile industry which has had a greater impact on 
Michigan during the 20th century than any other 
single industry," Miller said. "All of us have exper
ienced the benefits of the auto industry and this is the 
time for us to show our appreciation by displaying 
this commemor-cltive license plate with pride." 

In another first, the Secretary of State's office 
will also sell the commemorative license plate at the 
North American International Auto Show in Detroit 
January 5-15. 

The license plate features a grayish-white back
ground with the red-and-blue emblem of the Ameri
can Automobile Centennial Commission, a gold 
silhouette of an antique automobile outlined in red, 
and three letters and two numbers stamped in blue. 

The license plate bears the legend "World's 
Motor Capital" in red and a distinctive blue banner 
across the top bearing the word "Michigan." 

Manufactured at the Gus Harrison Correctional 
Facility in Adrian, the license plate features 72 
square inches of fully-reflectorized surface with a 
plastic resin that protects against imbedded din and 
which retains optimum visibility in rain. The license 
plate is visible from 1.500 feet on a dark night and 
can be read from 90 feet away. 

"The lalit 100 years. which were marlced by the 
invention and development of the automobile, have 
so dramatically changed our lives that they can truly 
be characterized as the technology century," Miller 
concluded. "As Michigan's official historian it gives 
me great pleasure to mark this occasion by offering 
this commemorative license plate for sale to our 
citizens. " 

Motorists can replace their current license plate 
with the auto centennial license plate at the time their 
vehicle registration is up for renewal. Orders will be 
accepted by fax or mail when purchasing at the time 
of renewal. 

The auto centennial plate can also be purchased 
at any Secretary of State branch office beginning 
Tuesday, Jan. 2. To facilitate the transaction motor
ists should be prepared to show their current vehicle 
registration to staff. 

Chrysler Corporation. Ford Motor Company 
and General Motors have committed to purchasing a 

I total of 15,000 commemorative license plates in 
1996. 

The auto centennial license plate will be sold at 
least until Oct 1, 1996. and can be renewed for as 
long as motorists care to display the license plate on 
their vehicle. 

The license plate will be sold for a one-time fee 
of $5. over and above the annual vehicle registration 
fee. Purchase of the license plate is optional. 

The deep-sea clam. Tlndaria callistlsormls of the 
North Atlantic grows so slowly that It can take the 
clam 100 years to reach the length of 0.31 Inches 
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Over 49,300 Homes ,!> 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-
628-4801 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit classification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page), Visa or MasterCard 
handy and talk clearly into the machine. 

001·CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

CHRISTMAS TREES,fr .. h cut Mra 
Hand Picked. 6-12ft Scotch Pine, 
$15-$30. M-24 north lID 1500 W. 
Brocker Ad1 Meramora. II1LZ49-4 

BEDROOM SET, dark pine, cannon
ball head! Ioolboard, dresaer. Like 
new. $295. 810-841-5313. IIICZ21-2 
CHERRY BAR, .. slOOls. $250. Call 
693-7984. III1X51-2 
METAl BUNK BED. Good condition. 
$60 000. 810-a23-9664. IIIlZ52-2 
TWO OUEENSIZE WATERBEDS 
for sale. Both identical and 1 yr old. 
Sheets and mattress peds included. 
$100 apiece. EXcellent condition. 
96~1912. IIIlX52·2 

3 OAK SWIVEL COUNTER Stool8, 
excellent condition. $100. Call 
628-0566. IIIl..Z51-2 
HOUSEHOlD SALE: One full size 
regulation ping pong table; One 
coHee table, 2 end tables; One 
comer TV cabinet; One large wood 
rockJng chair; One audio cabinet; 
One Scott Amplifier; One Scott 
tuner; One Scott CD Player; SeYeral 
smaller mise Items. Call 628-4031 
alter 4pm. III1X51-2 
QUEEN SIZE WAU UNIT, all oak 
with mirror. $550. Call 
81 ().853.7525. IItlX52-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
32" SNOW BlOWER anachment for 
lawn b'BClDr. Most partS to Install, 
$75. 810-625-5647. IIICZ20-2 

SALE 
TREES 
Large Crimson Maple 
Large Sugar Maple 
Large Blue Spruce 
(810' 628-7728 U6RAN FARM 

10410 Dertmouth • ClarkatDh, MI 
CZl6-ttc 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
U 3PT IMPLEMENTS: 0' FIIIiI 
QICIINt oc::.: ... FIeld c:uIIIwIDr, sas.: bollDm plow, S2OO. 
825-3428. 1I1CX10-2 
F0R03 POINT BACKHOE,can ... 
It opera.. Excellent condition. '1100. ___ • 1IUC51·2 

FORD lIN TRACTOR wIIh,...1I1OW 
blade. '2225 delivered. 
81C).825.3428. IIICX20-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

B~p.~~gp 
atLDfENS • FREE SEARCH 
The Anoth~· 4 .: __ a.IIIIDn 

ext ... 

KITCHEN CUPBOARD with bread 
bin and Hour drawers; Oak toy chest; 
Oak gun cabinet. 625-0731. 
II lCZ2f· 1 

A PRESENT FROM THE PAST 

--is a great holiday gift. We're all 
decked out and bursting at our 
seams with IDlHluallty andques! 
collectibles, perfect lor ewryone on 
lour holiday gift list. Visit us 
Tues.·Sun., 108.m .• Sp.m. Take 
advantage of our available GIFT 
CERTIFICATES and GIFT REGI
STRY programs--at N. Oakland 
County's finest and friendliest multi
dealer complex. 

THE GREAT MIOINESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
CXI8-4c 

OLD ORIENTAl RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1·800-443-7740. IIICX20-6' 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

1 987 LOWRY ORGAN Symphonic 
Holiday Stereo Track· music chord 
system· rhythms. Many more 
leatures. Uke new. $9600 new. 
asking $1995. (810)797-4149. 
IIIl..Z51-2 
BACH TRUMPET. excellent condi
tion. $225 obo. Call 852-0003. 
IIICZ20-2 
PEAVEY SPEAKERS (Mark II 
Series), BW, ? BaaaI2 Mid- rang&' 2 
Hom •. Newr used. $1,000 000. 
625-4836. IIICZ21-2 
PIANO FOR SALE. $<100. Call 
627~. IIICZ21-2 
ARMSTRONG FLUTE. Good condi· 
lion. Make offer. 893-5856. IIILX52·2 

CASH PAlO 
FOR All 

Guitars·Am~s·etc 
CaD RANDY, 24 hours 

810-628-7577 
LX35-t1c 

IBANEZ SRSOO BASS GUITAR, 
active pickups, natural finish. Brand new. $480 wlth hardcase. 391-6110, 
Bren. IIICZ2G-2dhl 
LOWREY PARADE ORGAN wI 
owners manual. Good condition. 
$900. Call evening8 6·10pm. 
810-623-9581. IIICX2G-2 
FLUTE: SILVER PlATED, Gerneln
hatdt. ExeaDent condition. 1275. 
1134-7895. JIIRX52-2 

02Q-APPLIANCES 
17 Cu.ft WHIRLPOOL Re~ 
lOr, froelfrH, aVUC8do. Worka grMt 175. 980-0831. IIlZ51-2 
GAS STOVE & REFRIGERATOR. 
S200each. 81G-827-6G3. Jl1ZX16-2 
SEARS COLDSPOT REFRIGERA
TOR. aide bv aide, gold. S2OO. 
893-9072. JII1X51-2 
WHiRLPOOl ElECTRK: STOVE, 2 
yean ald. S295. Uke new, almond. 
,,~. JIIRX52-2 
30" ElECTRIC STOVE: ~IW bIeck 
door, ... f cMMlng. FrIa_,... Exce1-
lent condition. '150. 828-8088. 
IIILX52·2 

GAS STOVE: 30 1nctJ.r~~. AftIr 5:30pm. ~. IIIrw1it"2 
iIiiCAOWA\IE, H EJeCiiIC 111M, UDO;,.........,.,.We .. remodel"", WII •• 
~1118 or ('1 111t. 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Pubilcations,lnc. issubjectto the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 
(628-4801), The Lake Orion ReView, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion, MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's orcler. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only 
wblicationofanadalllSti1utesacceptanceoftheadvertJser's 
order. 

KENMORE UPRIGHT FREEZER, 
15.9 cuft. $100. Call after 5pm, 
391-1472. IIILX51-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD, CUT & SPLIT. Maple, 
ash & oak. $48 per FIC. Free deliv
ery. 810-667-2875. JIILZ49-Ifc 
FIREWOOD: ONE YEAR Seasoned Hardwood. $50 delivered. 693-9001. 
IIIU52-2 

Firewood 
SEASONED 

MIXED HARDWOOD 
or ALL OAK 

810-623-1453 
CZl9-4 

ONE YEAR SEASONED red! white 
oak. $60 lace cord; $150 lor two face 
cords. Free deliwry. Call anytime 
81G-793-6306. IIILZ52·4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. face 
cord 4x8x16. $40. 81().620·1168. 
IIICZ20-2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 
hickory, ash. $55 lace cord. 
338-2708. IIICZ21·3 
FIREWOOD $60 A FACE CORD. 
4x6. Bulk rete discounl8. 391.{)030. 
IIILX52-4 
HARDWOOD FOR SALE, $40. 
810-634·9410 leave message. 
IIICZ20-2 
MIXED FIREWOOD, SEASONED 
8ft long. You rut. 7 face cord. $135. 
Free deliwry. 667·2875. IIILZ46-t1c 
MIXED FIREWOOD. CUT 16-18" 
$25 face cord. Free delivery. 
810-667-2875. IIIlZSO-t1c 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Oak, 
Cherry, Mixed Hardwood. Pick·upor 
delivered. 627-5334. IIIl..Z51-4 

OAK 
RED & WHITE· SEASONED lyra 

$50 per mea cord 
FREE DELIVERY 

810-797-4276 
lZ52-4 

030-GENERAL 
2 WEDDING RINGS FOR SAlE. his 
and hers. 391·7249. "'U52-2 

50 GALLON· METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 eac~ 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. ~ Road 

Oxford, MI 
LX33-tfdh 

ArAOA MOVING ~LE: Early AmerI· 
can aofa & ~ dItk pine end 
1IIbIeI, coIfN taI:IIe, ~I iwIn bed, 
gun cabinet, PfaltzgralT dishes, 
li1Iezer, RouJgnaI lid., booll & 
pol .. , a more. 810-797-41184. 
1I1..X51-2 

tr VICTORIAN STRAINER· $20. 
8 qt canner with 50 quart Jara,I2O. 8 
quart preaure cooker, $25. (AU Dke 
new). 391-9036. IIIRX50-3 

COLOR PRINTER. HP de.kJet 
5SOC. Used very little. Paid $750, Will 
sell for $400. 810-394·0919. 
II1lX52-2 
EXERCISE BI<E, NEW. teO: HavI
I8nd C .... ..me. tor 8.12150; 2 fur 
coall, cheap obo; 3D1·35eI. 
1IU1S1·2 

SNAP·ON MIG. Combination 
Welder with extras. Originally $3200 
asking $1700 or best offer: 
628-8293. IIILZ51-2 . 
STILL SEEKING DISCREET fun 
and games. clean and healthy WIM 
mid fifties: Stop putting it off radles, 
drop a hne. maybe we can get 
together. H.H .. PO Box 290193 
Waterford. MI 48329-0193' IIICZ20-4 . 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick ea8Y session, free 
yourself from smoking lorever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ34·t1c 

SALE: 1983 T-TOP CAMARO $800. 
runs good: 6mo male Ferret. Only 
lOVing home. $100. 628·6631. 
IIILXS1·2 
SEGA GENESIS with 2 controllers. 
$65. 625-5176. IIICZ21-2 
SEGA SATURN. 3 games, 2 
controllers. $300. Call 628-1113. 
IIILX52·2 
SEWING MACHINES: 2 ELNAS 
$120 & $60. Call after 6pm' 
693-.po81. II ILX51 ·2 ' 

1:r VIDEO TRANSFERS: 8tv1M or 
Super 8. Great Christmas 9ifts. Call 
JeH 625-4737. IIICZl8-4 
WINE BARREL, $10; (5) 5 gallon 
glass bottles $25; Sears Jig-saw, 
$50; LaZ·Boy recliner $50; 
625-1925. IIICZ20-2 
WOOD STOVE, ENGLANDER. 
Free standing WIth blower. $500. 
628-4607. 1IIU51-2 

1:r X.MAS GIFTS: LEATHER 
lingerie- teddie., brae, panties. 
Leather motorcyle wear· chaps, 
vests, dusters. On sale: Bombera 
$129, Vesta $39.99, Trenchcoata 
$249, Mini aklrta $34.99. Lea1her 
Crafts, Inc .• 1851 N. Perry, WaI1Dn 
Square Plaza II ILX50-3 

FLORIDA TRAIN Leaves 12·27. 
retums 1-6·96. $125 adult or adult 
with infant. 391-3006. IIIRX52-1 
FOR SALE: large bird cage. 
20x20x27. $75; Fish tank, 135 
gallon, some accessories. Fresh or 
salt water. $120. 693·9337. 
IIIU52·2 
FOR SALE: One Sylvania TV, one 
Toshiba VCR. 20 bisney movi ... 
$5001 all. 626-8056. IIILZ52-2 
FRUIT BASKETS: MADE FRESH 
Daily. Order now lor Christmas. $15 
and up. Lucky's Natural Foods, 
693-1209. IIIUl49-4c 
GIFT OF LIFE for Christmas Are 
Safety a AulD Emergency Kim. Ask 
about free in·horrie lire safety 
surwy. 333-0821. IIILX51-2 
lARGE SOFA. Lalne of HIckory 
brand. rr long, 3 cushions. Brown, 
beige, white nower design. Arm reat 
cover.. '350. After 5pm, 
(810)82.8-8468. IIILX49-tfdh 
MENS OLEG CASINI DESIGNER 
watch.. $401ea; Readmate Self 
Study Speed Reading Program, 
which employs hand held computer 
technology, $69/ea. 693·9759. 
IIllX5O-3 

PATIO SET· ROUND 40" QIau lOp 
whit., metal table with 4 d!aItt iIid cuahio.. AdJualllble umbrella and 
bale ....... r beeen out In the w.aIh.r. Uke new. $275. Aftir 5pm 
(810)828-&418. 1I1lX4D-tfdh ' 

020 11S 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 

110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars , 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625·3370 • 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 am. preceding publica
tion, SemJ.dlspiay advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation 
DeadJlne~ Monday noon. 

COR~ECTIONS: 
UablJlty for any error may not eXceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 » 
Lake OrIon & Clarkston OffIces CJ~ Saturday'· 

PICK UP YOUR TABlESPREADS LARGE POST CARD collecllon for at the Lake Orion Review .for your sale, 1902-1995. 814-8637. parties, graduations, etc. $14 per· IIIRX52-2 !300 feet. IIIRX21-t1 --...;...-------
QUEENSIZE WATERBED, semi 
wave. New heater. $150. 738'{)216. 
1I1CZ2Q.2 
SEARS SNOWBLOWER, 4 speed. 
$250; Apartment size gas stove. 
$20; New 80,000 BTU Down Flow 
Furnace, $500. Call 628-0479. 
IIILX49-4 

SEGA GENESIS & CD System, 
Megafirel guns! 8 games. Like new. 
$350. 625-9227. n1CZ2Q.2 
SLOT MACHINES: Excellent condi· 
tion. Still a lew good ones left. The 
ulbmate Christmas presentll $550. 
Chris, after 6pm, 752·2981. 
IIILX52·2 

SNARE DRUM, STAND, hard case. 
Excellent condition. $100; Smali 
portable Altra·sonic Nebulizer wI 
battery pack for Asthma, $350. 
81G-391·8202. IIICX20-2 
STEEL BLOGS. FINAL '95 Factory 
Deais! 1 Bx21 to 120x300. Deals start 
at $3.39 sqlt. Anxious to deai on 
const. Fast delivery. Carl 
(810)814·9929. IIILX50-4 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits! 
You Will find eager buyers the conve· 
nient way ·with a Ciassified Ad. 10 
words. 2 weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628·4801. 693·8331 
625-3370. IIILXI9-t1dh ' 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 s. Washington 

628-7100 
· .... ·· .. ··s~ii·w88k··i;r··· ...... ·· 

DEC. 22 thru 28, 1995 

HOME 
ALONE 

(PG) 
Saturday Morning at 11 AM 

All kids age 12 and under get in free I 

TOM & 
HUCK 

(PG) 
with Jonathon Taylor Thomas 

daily at 1 :00, 3:00. 5:00, 7:00,9:00 
Sun, Dec 24 at 1:00 and 3:00 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC. Ail new Mon. Dec 25 at 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 CD's on sale I Broadway Records Sorry. no 2-lor·1 coupons accepted ~~~:v~ ~~0~;,ti~~~~cmR~~7 ....................................................... . 
Gilt certificates available I Good lor 

Group leaders and lundraisin9 or9a· 
nlzabons wanbng to eam $500 to 
$5,000, in a very FAST. SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY AlL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan Is to provide FAST 
SIMP[E and EASYWAY to earn lotS 
of cash for your 9rouP. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2·t1c 

-zr HAS A PICTURE run in the 
Lake Orion Review, Clarkston News 
or Oxlord Leader that you would like 
to halll! a copy of... call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628-4801 lor your 8xl 0 
reprinl8 for only $9 each. IlIl.X2O-t1c 
HOPE CHEST, $80; ANTIQUE 
dresser, $320; File cabinet, $10. 
969-2274. 1II1X51-2 
HUDSON SANTA BEARS, 1986 & 
1987. $75 for both. 625-9759 IIICZ20-2 . 
I'M ATTEMPTING TO FORMa amall 
committee O~goIfin seniora to Inau-
gurate a senfor f IDUmament to 
Denefit the senlol1l of lake 
0ri0nI Oxford. P .... contact me if 
inteAllbld. No flnanlcJal Qllin tor any 
of UI. Love a care only. Richard l. 
Perrault, 88 Crawford 'l-B Oxford 
MI48371. sa385-30-8415.I'IIW1-2 
JACOBSON SNOWBLOWER 
$125; Mlrray lawn mower, like new: 
$50. 96~6911. IIILX51.2 

Looklng for 

Myron Kar 
(HANDY ANDY) 

He'. et HUNTINGTON FORO 

852-0400 
c ... 

any movie, any day. no expiration 
datel 

GRUMPIER 
OLD MEN 

(PG) 
Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau 

Ann-Ma/garet, Sophia Loren 
daily at 1:00,3:00,5:10, 7:20, 9:30 

Sirn. Dec 24 at 1:00 and 3:00 
Mon, Dec 25 at 5:10, 7:20, 9:30 

Sony, no 2-Ior·l coupons accepted 

SABRINA 
(PG) 

with Harrison-Ford 
daily at 1 :00, 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

Sun, Dec 24 at 1:00 only 
Mon, Dec 25 at 4:30. 7:00, 9:30 

1X52·1c 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brenda. Venic:aJs, mini. 
pkiated, shape., etIC. All 15% below 
dealer coat. (810)673-7311. IIICX2H 
VHS PANASONIC CAMCORDER wIIh llahll, excellent condillon. $450. 
IIIIS-8lJOg leave m .... 1I1lX52-2 

~tr WOOD STOVE, FIREPLACE 
PIoneer ex.a.nl". model with 

cUll ....... Uud onIv one 
INDI. 1350' KeI\<InQ)r electric 
1IDWt, $50. CaJle83-2442. IIIRX52-2 
MUST SEUI SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
$400 olio; Also twin bed frame $50' 
Upright freezer $50. Call 628-5934 
after 6pm. IIILX51-2 
ONE LOT IN EASTlAWN Cemetery 
In Lake Orion, up at front of cemet· 
ery. Nice area. A.klng 1442 
(0'0)162-2327. IIIRX51.2 . 
OXFORD'S l-HOUR PHOTO 
SHOP at Oxbd VI. Ace HIrd-= 75~a='I"'Warko:.:: ....... Aione I2IMaIII.IJLXfe-* 



1887 IERHOW TURFMAN .~ 
1I'8Iar. SlVIfI bI.ck. O.soo. ChrIs, 
81H*204I. 1IJCZ20.2 
lpc SlATe 4118 FIadIIr Pool Table. 
tiI2S. Cale83-7282. 1I1LZ52-2 
470 NEW HOlLAND MANURE 
",reader, UI8bIe, but needs work 
$300. 8ft aluminum truck cap 1100. 
969-3924. 1I1lXS2-2 
AUWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. OCher brand coupons 
honored. 828-3995. IIllXS-tlc 
BABY EQUIPMENT, used once: 
SWing, highchair, walker, outdoor 
swing, .troller. 810-820-2953. 
IIICX20-2 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. Scott 
Farms. 810-628-S841. IIILZ45-tlc 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming season II Avail
able at the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX>tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dassified ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader. Lake OrIon Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 
COLLECTIBLE: 1994 VIPERS 
Game used goalie stick, agai nst the 
Russian Wings. Signed by Vipers 
Team. $125 obo. 693-4575. 
IIIRXS2-2 
DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB 
Membership. Good til Oct. 12, 1996. 
Call Deanna after 6pm, 
(810)738-1171.1I1CZ20-2 
DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE. 
Service O'ganization. Church or 
School gr\)\Jp need a fund raiSing 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
S-S weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
ELECTRIC 3-WHEEL SCOOTERS, 
for the disabled. $695 and $795. 
After 6pm, 628-7017. IIILX51-2 
FOR SALE: 1994 4-HORSE Stock 
Trailer, used very linle. 7 ft. high, 17 
It. long. Excellent condition. $4.000 
000. 693-1233. IIIRXS2-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tidlets at the 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarl<s
ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
f;ngle rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
a 90rted coIOI8 IIIRX22-tfdh 

PONDS- STILL DIGGING Any size 
or shape- Save 10% to 20%. Decem
ber only. 1-800-889-4295. IIILZS0-4 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS for slae. 
Call and leave name and address for 
list. 625-9759. IIICZ20-2 

NEC NOTEBOOK COMPUTER. 
486DXt50. 4 megs Ram. 340 meg 
hard drive. One year old. Loaded 
with software. $1S00. 
810-394-0919. IIILX52-2 

a33-REAL ESTATE 
FLORIDA HOME FOR SAlE: 2bd 
near DllIley. 693-0863. IIILX51-4 
FORECLOSURE! DI\/Orcel Death. 
We can help. We can buy your 
home'. equity or your home any 
condition. 69S-6938. IIIRX4~3 

Houghton Lake 
LAKE FRONT 

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM. 2 SA TH 
YEAR ROUND CHAlET. NATURAL 
GA~GARAGE- SEweR-TREED 
LOT- SANDY BEACH- GREAT 
NEIGHBORHCXD. Only 2 hours 
from melrO Detroit WINTER PRICE 
$119,900. NO AGENTS PLEASE 

OWNER, 517-366-9242 
LZ51-2 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

What II) Buy for Xmas? A larae 
vacant J*C8l1or lhat MW houae 1n 
Bridge. Cove Estates before Sprin~ 
price Increaae Hadley. weDGE
WOOD REAL TV. Call JOAN LUECK 
628-11164, Pager ~. 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

LZ4G-4 

The molllrUlted name In Indultrlal
ized (modular) houalng ... 

Call today & see why I 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

ORION RANCH 
1992. 3bda. 2ba, large garage, full 
basement. 1400 sqft. Andersen 
windows. 90+ fumace. $121.900 

Mary Jo Flen ... 81 0-656-6682 • 
weiR. MANUEL, 

SNYDER & RANKE 
LXS2·2 

WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
Any area for caeh. 814-9606. 
IIIRX4~4 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMEII 
New construction with first floor IlI:.In
dry. oak cablnelll, ceramic baths, 
basement, attached garage. .AJst 
$129.900. Ask for Madeline. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz. 628-4711. 
IIILX52-1 

GOV'T FOREClOSED homes for 

~
nles on '1. Delinquent Tax, 

'" REO's. Your Area. Toll Free 
1 8Q8..9n8 Ext H-8233 for 
Qment llating. IIICX18-4 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS. Call 
693-8938. IIIRX49-4 

ONLY 1126.899. ORION TWP offers 
this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch with 
finished basement & 2 car garage. 
Private yard 142x250. Lake aa08S 
the street. Cute as a button. Call 
today and ask for She~I_Phillips, REI 
MAX North, Inc. (3490M). 628-7400. 
IIIIXO:;?_1 

035-PETSIHORSES 

AOHA MARE, 8 years old. Out of 
Roper Leo. $1500. Cali 
810-828-0091 or 810-656-1450. 
1I1LZ51-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667-2875. IIIU46-tfc 

FOR SALE: Longhaired Mlnlarure 
Dachshund, male. Call 693-1572. 
11ILX51-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, Husky 
Springer mix. lyr. Great with child
ren. 969-2344. IIILX52-1f 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking for good adoptive homes. 
81 0-627-1 n8. IIIU50-4 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

" Mom. & Eve; 8 weeks $95-
Puppy, Beginner, Advanced 

SeQin Jan. 11, PM; Jan. 24, AM 
COMMoN SCENTS CANINE 

TRAINING CENTER 
(at Bumey's Ark) 810-627-5533 

lZSl-4 
ONE 14" TEX TAN BARREL or 
Youth Saddle, never on a horse; 
Othersll 625-3135 after 5pm. 
please. 1I1CZ20-2 

CHOW AKC, free to good home. 
requires fenced yard. 
(810)969-2104. IIIRX52-tf 
CHRISTMAS BUNNIES: Cute and 
loveable. Regular and Lop-eared. $6 
each. 693-9001. IIILX52-2 
WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS: Male 
kitten. Call 628-1019. IIILX52-11 

BORDER C<X..LlE: Six-month old 
female black & white. Puppy shots. 
Housebroken. Extremely smart and 
lovable. Needs home or farm with 
room to run. $250 abo. 828-4480. 
11ILZ52-2 
CHOW PUPPIES. will be ready for 
Christmas. Delivery Dec 23rd. Now 
taking deposits. 693-5241. 
628-9951. 11Il.XS2-2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
black & tan. Male MaI1918 PUPPy. 
391-2405. 1IILX51-2 
GOAT- FREE TO GOOD HOME. 
Female, needs company. 627-6103. 
1IILX52:1f 
HORSES FOR SALE; Horses 
boarded, Indoor outdoor area. 
~3924. 1IIl.XS2-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dog. and calli. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tIc 
PERSIAN KITTENS: PURR-FECT 
Christmas Gift. NCFA Real.tered. 
First shots. Will hold til Cftristmas 
with depoliL 828-0445. 11ILX51-2 
SAVE A LIFE I Adopt-.pet S85 fee 
Includee ~ neutIred, sholll. 
81~. IIICZ12-tIc 
STRAW FOR SALE. WIred t.In. 
$2.50 neg. 242-7fH19 or 6113-8514, 
leave menage. IIILZ5O-4 
TRIPLE HORSE FARM. wan. all 
horses & ponies. Quality riding 
horae. for sale. 810-887-110Z. 
IIILZ42-tfc 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE 
INFORMATION ON 

HOW TO BUY 
A HOME WITH 
LITTLE OR NO 

DOWN PAYMENTr 
CALL 

Ed Otlewskl, 

.I"'·',t, j,'J,·.(.1 .. 1(r..',~~J'\"~. ,./"fJ'J. ~ .. ~r.."! . .:-

040-CARS 
LookIng for 

M~r2JJNDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tlc 

!r YOU CAN NOW CALl In your 
cJasslfed ads. after hours and on 
weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push button phonge only). The Ad
Vertieer. The Oxford Leader. The 
Lake Orion ReviewJ.Jhe ClarkalDn 
News and PeMy ~eb:her. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charae It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1~h 

19n BU~ 2 door, runs great 
Great condlUon. $500. 693-2240. 
1I1RXS2-2 
1978 302 ZVPHER, $250; 1985 
Escort, $100. 693-7984. 1IILX51-2 
1984 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA: 
65.000 original miles. Runs great, no 
rust. Grandma's car. 13.000 abo. 
814-091.0. 1IIRX51-2 
1984 RENAULT RELIANCE. Runs 
good. $3SO. 620-0157. 1I1CZ21-2 
1985 5MB 900-S: Runs good. 
Sunroof. Needs minor work. $If95 or 
best offer. 693-1735. IIILXSO-4nn 
1987 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE: 
87.800 miles. Excellent condition. 
MallY extras. $1700. 625-8559. 
1IILZ51-2 . 
1990 CHRYSLER LeBARON: Red 
convertible. New brakesltires and 
exhaust system. $6,000 firm. 
810-625-4443. 1I1CX21-1 
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE: 2 
dQO(. Teal. 56.000 mile •. Loaded. 
New tires & brakes. Excellent condi
tion. $7,200. 628-1071. 
IIILX48-12nn 
1993 TRACKER 4WD Convertible. 5 
!,peed. Excellent condition. 
Magental black! gray. CO. cassette 
stereo. hitch. extras. Low miles. 
$8500 or best. oller. Call 
810-693-8618 alter 4pm or leave 
message. IIIU44-12nn 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAl: Teal green 
1 992 Mercury Cougar. LeatherT cloth 
Interior. Loaded. 48.000 miles. 
warranty. $9500. Call 620-3263. 
1I1CZ21-4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX51-4 

1986 OMNI: RUNS GOOD, needs 
some worit. '1300. Call 391-2887. 
1IIRX51-2 
11186 REGAL: One CMner. 2dr, V-8, 
loaded. 87.000 miles. $3.200 abo. 
810-62>5245. 1I1CX20-2 
1987 UERKUR TURBO: Excellent 
body. Needs minor mechanical 
repair. New exhaust and front 
brakee. Sunroof, AMIFM C8III8tte. 
$1,3S0. 810-823-7939. IIICX18-<4nn 

1974 SUPER BEETLE. GfHn. 
Need. enJl.!.!,e work. 1250. 
8~_ 1I1CZ21-2 
1978 OLDS 88: 52,pOG mllea. No 
ruat! Loaded, orIglflal paint job. 
$3500 obo. Call 828-8741. 
1I1LZ41-12nn 
1983 CELEBRITY: V6, 1091<. AulD, 
stereo, good condition. 11250. 
628-6834. 1IILZ51-2 
1983 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
$1,000 or best offer. Call after &pm. 
628-5479. 1IILZ52-2 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK. $1.000 
obo. 693-6058. 1IIRX52-4nn 
1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: Many 
new parts. $790. Call (8101 
623-4162. 1IIRXS2-2 . 
1994 SATURN SL 2: 4 door, auto, 
fully loaded. ABS, traction control. 
CD player. One year left on warranty • 
spotless. $12.000. 628-5408. 
IIlRX44-12nn 
1995 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
Mini Van. Under warranty. $21,900. 
628-6223. IIILX47-12nn 
1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LX: 
Silver fem. 7.000 miles. Stidler price 
$18,100; asking $14.200. 625-6757 
leave message. IIICZ20-2 
CAVALlER.4dr. 1995. Red metallic, 
auto, air conditoning, dual air bags, 
ABS brakes. 11,000 miles. GM 
Warranty. $11.995. Must sell. new 
car is here I 3n-1716. IIILZ4~4nn 

1990 DODGE OMNI: 4dr, air bag, 
8U1D. air, well-maintalned. 82.000 
miles. $1,900 or best. 625-6073. 
IIIU51-2 
1990 ESCORT: Auto. 71.000 miles. 
Excellent condition .. $2,950. 
628-9338 after Spm. IIILX49-12nn 
1990 MITSUBISHI GALLANT GS: 
Loaded. 5 speed. 82k. Excellent 
condition. $7,800. 3g1-2781. 
IIILX52-2 
1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM: High 
miles. Runs excellent. $2500. 
810-62>5647. 1I1CZ20-2 
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER 
Custom: Excellent condition. White. 
Florida winters. $12.500. 628-5361 
after &pm. 1IIl.XS2-2 
1992 GEO STORM: 43.000 miles. 5 
speed. Excellent conditlon. $6,000. 
(810)683-8483. 1I1CZ20-2 

1992 GRAND AM: 2 door. dark .llray. 
Air. cassene. Well maintained. 
Asking $6,500 abo. Call 628-7654. 
IIILX41-4nn 

1992 GRAND AM Sport Edltlon: 4dr. 
loaded. Tinted window •. Excellent 
condition and maintained. New 
battery, tune-up brakes. tires. extras. 
""st see & drive. $9.200 obo. 
752-0894. IIILX52-4nn 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX: Char;:'dray. Excellent condition. 87K. 

. 620-1043. 1I1CZ21-2 
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Executive Series: 51,000 miles. 
Clean. loaded. Charcoal gray. gray 
leather, 4 door. $15,5OOor best oller. 
Excellent condition I 628-8293. 
IlIlZSl-4nn 
1992 METRO: Manual transmission. 
low miles. dark blue. $4100. 
693-6185. IIILX51-2 

CALL JOHN BURT 
628·7700 

wheel 
dlfferen1IlII, 7 pueenger 
pwlpUpm. Non smOkIng 
~!t0~0 mile •• 114.500. 
oaH709. IIIRX45-12nn 
19D3 VOYAGER SE: 3.3l, V6, air. 
AMlFM Cassette low miles. pVpsl 
pm. Integrated ChHd 118811, cruise, 
tilt, sunscreen glas.. Excellent 
condition. 1t.t-850. Call 
(810)391-2243. 1ll1iA45-12nn 
1994 CUSTOM CUTLASS CIERA: 4 
door, PW/PS, anti-lock brakes. air. 
cruise control. 391-0479. 
IIIRX45-12nn 
1994 GMC JIMMY SLE 4X4, 4 door, 
whllII. Like MW condition. Vortec V6. 
loaded. 115,900. Phone 
(810)373-9950; Phone 
(810)716-4913 after &pm. IIILX51-2 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
black, loaded. Leather Interior, 
premium lOund system. power 
sunroof. alarm s),stem. 24.000 
miles. $17.400. (810)360-7389. 
IIILX42-12nn 

1988 DODGE DYNASTY: 106K 
miles. Body excellent Runs and 
rides great. Requires no work. 
Asking $2900, price negotiable. Call 
daytime, 299-2013 or evenln9s, 
628-4443, ask for Phil. IIILX49-4 

!r 1988 MERCURY TRACER. 
WhIte with blue Interior, 4dr hatch
back, air conditioning, AMlFM 
cassette. aulse. 94,000 miles. 
$2,500. Call after 7pm. 
810-625-9619. IIICZ1~4f 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA: AlC. psi 
pb. No rusL Runs great. Well cared 
for. $2200. 391-0027. IIILX4~4nn 

1989 DYNASTY: 8 CYb Auto, 
cruise, power locks. AMlFM stereo 
tape deck. 82,000 miles. $4500 abo. 
Excellent condition. 628-1210. 
IIILX48-12nn 
1989 MUSTANG GT: Black! 9ray 
interior. Auto. loaded. pw/pUpm. 
Power Lumbar seats. air. premium 
sound. cruise. tilt. 38.000 miles. 
Stored winters. Excellent condltlon. 
$6600. (810)814-9065. 
IIIRX47-12nn 
1990 CAVALIER RS: Good condi
tion. 88,000 mllee. $2.350. 628-9638 
evenings. 1I1LX51-2 
1990 COROLLA OX: 4dr. aulD, ami 
1m cassette, air. Excellent condiiton. 
92K. $4500. 628-2731. 1IIUS2-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1990 SKI-DOC MACH I, studded. 
Cover. Perfect condition. $2800. 
693-2485. 1I1RXS2-2 
1993 ROCKWOOD MOTOR horne, 
24ft, loaded. 13.000 miles. $19,000. 
Call 627-8956. 1I1ZX18-2 

TRAILERS; NEW: U~ltyj sn0wmo
bile, encIQaed. Parts In! acceaao
riel for 1111 typea of lI'aIIera. Overs 
Trailer SaIeI, 852-6444. IIILX1-tfc 
14ft MEYERS ALUMINUM. New 
trailer. New motor. 9.9 Mere. 
627-9279. 1IILZ52-2 
1975 MINI MOTORHOME, Chevy 
350 engine. Ready to go. Price 
$3995. Call 628-1046 or 
517-345-7537. IIILZ52-2 
1979 POLARIS 44O-TX. like new. 
800 miles on motor. Centennial year. 
red! white! blue. $1200. 752-5737. 
IIIU52-2 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL, on all new trail
ers and motorhomes. No payments 
for 60 days. Waterford RV. 7565 
Highland Rd. 810-666-1986. 
IIIRX51-2 
OUT OF STATE DEALER buying 
used Harley-Davldsons. (5'17) 
739-1166. IIILZ52-2 
SUZUKI 250 QUAD RACER. excel
lent condition. Never raced or modi
fied. used little .. $1250. 
(810)693-6740. IIIRZ52-2 
YAMAHA WARRIOR '94 (new in 
'95). 3yr warranty on labor & parts. 
Perfect. $4,000. 625-9227. 
1I1CZ20-2 
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO Winter 
Fun: 2 Skl-Doo Snowmobiles. 
Ready to ride. $4700. 825-7121. 
1I1CZ20-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIIS, wooden. 
waxable, with poles. $65 (use for 
sport or aocessorize your fireplace). 
391-1438 after 6pm. 1I1CZ20-2fdh 
LEFT HANDED GOLF clubs lor sale. 
top brand left handed irons and 
woods. Have only been used 1yr or 
less. 693-1256. lIlRX52-2 
SEARS LlFESTYLER treadmill, plus 
monitors. like new. $200. 
810-620-9720. 1I1CX21-2 

1:r NEW PING ZING 2 irons. W. 
SW. 3-9. Cleveland VAS 1-3-5-7 
woods. PING puner. $900. Nordic
Track ski machine $250. 683-2263. 
IIICZ19-2 
ROSSIGNOL CROSS COUNTRY 
skis with bindings

r 
$65. Good concli

tioo 391-2421. IILX51-2 
ELECTRIC TREADMILL. $75; 
Alpine skier. $60; Stepper, $75. 
OBO. 391-6629 leave message. 
1IILX52-2 
SOLO-FLEX WITH LEG and Butterf
ly attachmenlll, with eorne free 
weighlll. $800. 391~564. 1I1RX51-2 
WANTED: USED Cardlo- Glide. 
Cardia- Trainer or Health- Rider. 
625-9745. IIICZ20-2 

~OPEN fo!}-.!: 
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison 

Springfield Independence Orion Oakland 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

.• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

REACHING OVER 
• Lake Orion Review 

48,000 5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES DcllVClccI by 

U.S. Posted Scrvicc 

Deadline: 

Monday 10 a.m. 
(for Wed. 

Publication) 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 

Way To Sell Your Home 
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!?~ J!11~~ f~:1IJ9J9{-:e~'t~~t!i~i,: ~'''~ .. r~\<~' ~" ~., ":.f,.~==~=~ 
_mUCKS a 'INS 1I1118Eo:.DS!AK~=,= llr~"~cr:~ . . - ., ·=w.lt=-.bjlete,a;. •. 81CJ:e2H183: lIIRX52-a .. 
'.BLAZER:FiillZlt4M2I3AOO or Paaer.ISa:eG1.0: 1I1LX5O:Anrt. ,., PL\'MOUlHGRANO V,OYA. 
obo.AfIII'lPIn ....... nIZX1 .. 2 1971 CHEVY 914 TON 4x4. 400 4 GER LE. LoadId. Anf:loc:k bi'akes. 
181M FORD' RANGER: Metallic bolt maln. 425h. $3800 obo. New f:~~~;~;,~~: 
IIIII1ICIR. E!draClip.V8. Bed lner. Air, dres. Looks sharp. Call T~ at 1I1LX48-12nn . 
.-..0. 01her extr ... "0.500 abo. 893-9681,858-2525. IIILX51. 
l1li8-7782. IIIlX52-4nn 1972 CHEVY 5 ~ dump truck. 1994 GMC HALF TON plck-up: 
1972 INTERNATIONAL trl·axle Excellent con~ltlon. $3500. Whitt. Nan-smoker. Garage kept. 
dump. Dlel8lenglne. Excellent 989-8962. 111001·2 loaded. Bedllner. 12,000 miles. 
condition. $8500. 989·8982. 11172 DODGE DUMP TRUCK 2 Appearance package. Mint cxlndl-
1I1lX51·2 speed rear end, 318 molDr. New ~1.:n~' 625-4902 evenings. 
1977 INTERNATIONAL S-ton Stake rubber, 5 yard box; 1966 GMC 386 
Truck,4speed,V8gasenglne.Runs motor, 2 speed rear end. New 1992GMCSONOMASlE:V8,auto, 
aood. $2300 or best. 628-2388 or rubber, clutch, 7 yard box. Package loaded. Air, crulae, Intermittent 
Pager 152&-6010. IIILXS0-4nn deal: $5,000 or best. 628-0936. :S~"F~~w:=s~ 
1979 CHEVY 314 TON 4x4wllh plow. IIILX52-2 er. Rally wheels. Low mileage 
AsLXIs. $1200. 628-2412 after 7pm. ~1995=-:C~HE":I":'VY:::-=BLAZE~=R·~. ~2d~r-4~x74. (38.7k). ExcelJentcondltlon. $11,900. 
III 49-4nn Teal. 13,000 miles. $19,000. tl10-299-4359 evening a. 
1979 CHEVROLET pick-Up: Short- 810-391-3975. 1I1CZ20-2 IIILX46-12nn 
box, 4wd aulDmatic, PSIPB. New 1G95 CHEVY EXTENDED 4x4: 1992 LUMINA EURO SPORT: 4dr, 
tires. Straight 6 cylinder engine. Excellent condition. Extras. Inquires sliver. 33,000 miles. Garage kept. 
$1800 or best. 810-678-2691. within, 820-1838. 1I1CZ21-2 $9500 or best offer. 391-2922. 
IIIlZSO-4nn 1995 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB, 1I1L242-12nn 
1960 FORD F-150: Body Ialr condi- 4x4: Loaded. Cap. 9,000 miles. 
lion. Runs good. $875 or best offer. $23,000. 628-7310. 1I1L252-4nn I 
810-814-8944. IIILX45-12nn 1995 GMC SIERRA: Extended cab, 
1981 CHEVY VAN: 6 cylinder stick, short box, 4x4. Excellent condition .. 
work truck. $450. 628-9553. loaded. 350 V8. Toneau cover .. 
IIILZ51-2 Emerald green, aluminum Wheels, ' 

1981 FORD STAKE TRUCK, 12ft ~~~ cas$2~n,:bri.sp~_1~'~ , 
bed, many new parts. Running 
condition excellent. $4500 obo. IIICZl6-12nn 
810-689-0986 davs, 810-752-7 406 ';':'l995~':-::V""ll"=LA::-:G=-=E:-::R:-:G:-:S:-: 7":H-un-te-r-=G-ree-n!-: • 
evenings. IIILX4i-12nn Tan. loaded. Excellent condition. 
1985 CHEVROI.ET Window Van: $18,700 obo. 628-4694. 

~~II ~~~UiYt6,:~ t:r ~a~~~~~r. ~~~ ""~OR-"ILX=-44--SA-1,,",~=-n:n-1-993-PONT=-=~IA:-::C:--T=ra-n-s 
1985 5-15 JIMMY: New engine, new 
trans. Very, very good condo $7,000. 
693-8659. IIIRX51-2 

628-9487. IIILX50-4nn Sport SE. 3.8, dark green! beige, 
lealher Interior, loaded. Excellent 
condition. $13,800. 893-0206 after 
5:30. IIILX43-12nn 

1985 TOYOTA PICK-UP/CAB, 
$1500. 810-634-9410. One owner. 
Good running condition.IIICZ20-4nn 
1986 CHEVY S-10, extended cab. 
New 3051 350 brakes, exhaust and 
starter. Bla.;I(. Good body condition. 
$3500 obo. 693·2551. Pager 
890-8073. IIIRX50-12nn 

'986 FORD RANGER: 4 cylinder. 
4Sp with overdrive. Runs great. 
Good shape. $1 ,350. 693-0333. Jim. 
II!LX4g.2c 

1987 FORD RANGER PICKUP: 
With cap. alf. 4 cylinder, 4 speed With 
Overdrive. New tires. Nice shape. 
$3500. 628-0366 after 6:30pm 
IIILZ51·4nn 

FOR SALE: 1989 CHEVROLET 314 
Ton Conv. Van, V8, Loaded. Front & , 
rear Ale, heat, radio, tape. Well i 
maintained. $6,500. Weekdays : 
810-693-2464; Nights! weekends 
810-391-2926. IIIRX46-12nn . 

FOR SALE: 1994 FORD Explorer I 
XL T: 4WD, 4 door. 35.000 miles, I 
under warranty. Air conditioner. 
aulD, trailer package, I ugg age rack, 
full power. $18,800. Call 
810-667-7220 after 4:30pm. 
IIILZ51-4nn 

1:r FOR SALE: 89 FORD F.l50. I 
Completely rebuilt 300 in line engine 
wilh paperwork. Low miles. Looks & i 
runs gOOd. $4700. 693·5728. : 
IIILX42·12nn 

SATISFYING 
CHEVY-GEO 
CUSTOMERS 

FOR 
27 YEARS! 

1991 AEROSTAR, EXTENDED. 
Eddie Bauer, 4.01.. quad ~~-" chllra. II~ ... ruM~ __ , 

dual alr and hIaI. loadeCI, 97,000 
mUH. Excelentcondhlon In and OUI. 
'7,900. 391-8154. IIIRX5G-12M 

1992 CHEVY SILVERADO: 
Extended cab. 350, aulD, loaded. 
48,000 mllea. $14,800. 
810-667·7456. IIJlZ5O.12M 
1992 FORD F-150: 6 cyllnd8!z aulD, 
air amlfm cassette pSllIb. r-lberg
las's cap, bedliner. Excellent condi
tion. $9500. Call 693-2810. 
1I1lZ44-12nn 
1994 FORD EXPlORER LIMITED: 
Loaded I Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. $22,000. 628-4119. 
IIILXS1-2 

.' '.. .' ,UIM;'WNi, •• _,", .:1 ...... F"lfIIL SIZE CHEVY . =-.1ar~.t • .,.. .......... pO:; . ···c).... ~ .¥ .. ".,..... _'" ...... • 
=~,111~1·2nnc.i·' ._.""*mf'~~: 
128-71_ -- ........ Tii ..' '28-2878. IhUfAS.12m 

'''GMC.3L_~'':~~ 18115. BLAZER 4x4 SE:." door. fUlly _.4 . ".'--. ~ . 1cNIded. ~ p8!:/1age. Excellent 
CD. ~~ '-;lwrl ' y~ condlt/c:in, Low mileage, $22,000. 
~;: *,.'500 or-b.at. 893-7679.1IIlX45-12M 
811J..878.2087 hILX41.12m· 1985 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN: 

• Loaded. 19.500 miles. Emerald 
.. green and QUIck lllverwilh gray Inter-
.... 1994 PONTIAC TRANS lOr. $25,900 or bell Call 391-2997. 

SPORT: Red. Excellent condition. lilRX48-12nn 
34,000 miles. Most all opdons. ""'1994:'!:"!"-=C""'H=EVY:-::-:-""HA~RTlA='=:N:;:::D'Con=ver~-
$15,700.391-4379. IIIRX41·12nn alon Van. Mint condldon. loaded. 
1994 SAFARI VAN: 7 passenger, Only 1,300 actuaJ milea (due ID 
air, palpbllII, rear air and rear dUtch deceased owner). "6,500. 
dODrl. AtNFM cassette, teaII silver. 810-334-8979. IIILX41-12nn 
41,000 miles. "8{500. Cail 1994 FORD EXPLORER XlT:gg£4X4 
628-2348 after Spm. 11lZ51-4nn 4dr. Dark aanberrv exterior, 
1994 TOYOTA 4x4: Small pIck-up, grey c:Iolh Interior. Asking $18, . 
wltool box, trailer hitch and lights, Cali after 6pm, 628-9667. 
stereo. Low miles. $15,500. IIILX4S-12nn 
810-62>8423. 1I1CZ20-2 

Ges 
• GM OPT. 1 

OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

1:r ~008 CHEVROLET 314 TON 
pick·up Auto, 6.2 diesel with cap. 
Great shape. New everything. Excel
lent "",,:eage. $5500. 810-652-0359. 
'1IRX49-4nn 

Looking for 

MXrQJ1J~ar 
FREE 

SERVICE LOANER 

of aU Metro-Detroit 
Chevy Dealers 

for Total 
Customer' 

• COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 

~98t F-l50: LOW MILES. 27k. 
E1.c.-,llent wOlk van. New tires 
$5.000 Eves, 628-9239. IIIl.XS1.2 
,gg..;·,·ORD CLUB VAN XLT. [xcel. 
ier: ·ondIOon. 92,000 miles ASi<Jr.g 
$&~0 or best. Call 810·37/·7656. 
pl. %<l reave message. "ILLS' .4nn 
1;",-,)'0 10 PS/PB, AlC. 4 3L. VB 
,~~. 'Mcassette.llner. tool box /I.Iag 
" ."'.~ $4.000 obo. Ask lor Mark 
'. r,6Y%. IIILXS1.4nn 

,'iXJ-CHEVY CHEYENNE PICK'UP 
W:li'. factory matched topper 
cOdd&d Manual transmission With 
'wo'dnve Great gas mileage Mint 
';ondltlon New Ores. $8500. ThiS 
won'l last long. (810)666.9358 
'"LX47-' 2nn 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPlE 
are reading this want ad, Just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL In ads like Ihls. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 

He's at HUN11NGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CJ(~';I\ 

rAANSPOfH SF., ~99-1'-Goo2 
COndilton. iO<Jdeo, ntIW Ures. W2uv 
Call 8' ·620- 34 15 ilil . .'51 ~ 

iG72CHE v-:.-:;:;--;n-;,-;u:;;;;-;
Rebuilt oree. 3.'>0 4·t)()l· Nf>(>~., 
work. Sollc meldl. dnveable. $lfi(x. 
firm. 67S.3074. I'!LZ4S.12nn 

'984 FORD F·350 DIESEL. sr'-ike 
true>. Witt' :oolbo •. $3500. 6J4 41GB 
IIICX21-2 

1984 5-'5 JIMMY 4X4. Btack-Good 
oondil!o<1 and runs. bur neds trans 
$1100 obo. 810·69~ 6432. 
IIIRX50-4nn 

1987 DODGE SHAOOW: Auto, PLJ 
PW, aulse. AMlFM cassette, air, Olt. 
$1,600 abo. 628-1960. IIILX52.2 

STEVE BALL 
Will Help You 
STRETCH 

Your Car Buying Dollar. 

FflIl!/ilP,Nolfii!lfi!ys'frftJm 
ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 

PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE,INC. 
1301 Rochetser Rd • Rochester 

652-9650 

! LAKE 
ORION 

Satisfaction! 

')( 

ROMEO 

UTICA/ 
SHELBY 

AVON RD. 

~@~~~~ 
MON.~THURS. 8:30-9:00, TUES. EI WED. 8:30-6:00 

SATURDA y 9:00-4:00 



181M CHEVY 314 TONYAN. MIfk IH 
CcIrMrIIon, ......... a&ova. 
pUpw.~!C' ~..vfrn __ 
CllllIII. DI\. E candllIon. 
"7.100. ("0).23-1422. 
1I1CZ14-12nn 

ATTN: LAID OFF 
If 

WORKERS 
055-1I0BILE HOMES 
1171 COLONADE 14x70 MobBe 
I-bne: SprIng GnMt es_s. Clean. 
priced to s.1I .... 000. Leave 
1!I8!I!!p. 81~7SI5. 1I1CZ21.2 
11187 REDMAN. 24x52: 3 bedfQOll1s. 
2 baths. fireplace. all appliances 
stay. $26.soo. Woodland Estates. 
81 ().814-9594. 1IIlZ52·2 

1:r 3bd MOBILE HOME. Good 
condition. 52.000 abo. 
81 ().33S.9974. IIILX50-2 
ABANDONED REPO. never lived in. 
WiN relocate free ofcnarge. First time 
homebuyers program available. 
Easy teRnS on 2·3-4 bedrooms. 
1·800· 792·5546. Vaklln. No 
payment until April. 1I1lX51·4 
1975 BAYVIEW UOBIlE home for 
sale: Great e»f'IC!tIon. Newly redone. 
15.500 abo. Call 610-814·0841. 
1I1LZ51·2 
1986 DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
Home on large lot Newer paint and 

~
eting Inside. Includes all 

lances. Large shed. 626'()394. 
II 1·2 
PARKDALE: 3bd. new vinyl siding, 
underground tornado shelter. new 
addition", central air. perennial 
garden .• 14.000. First 6 months free 
lot rent 752-6748. IIILX52·2 

2 BEDROOM MOBilE HOME: 
Remodeled bath, 10x22 ft. deck with 
awning. mini blinds. Brandon 
Schools. 57500. 628-1401. 
1I/CZ20-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
PUBLIC AUCTION: Thursday, Dec. 
21Sl, 6pm. Close out on all toys and 
new Items. Oxford American legion, 
Oxford, ~141. IIIRX52-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Don't miss your last chance to buy 
that quality handmade gift lor 
Chriatmaal 

RAINBOW PROMOTIONS 

CHRISTMAS 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW 

December 16th 
-

WATERFORD 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
M-59 (Highland Rd) 
& Crescent lk Ad 

Mark Your Calendar 
DON'T MISS rrll 

CZ20-1 

075-FREE 
FREE: WHiRlPOOl DRYER. You 
remCMI. Cal 381-3068. 1I1lX52·1f 

FREE PUPPIES: PIavful and ready 
to go. 620-8842. IIICZ2,.,f 
FREE SHEPHERD mixed puppy, to 
good home. 7mo. Shots. vai:lne up to 
date, spayed. 693-1256. 1IIRX52·1f 
FREE TOGOOO HOME. white lab. 
3yrs old. Call Peggy or Scon, 
391-4746. IIIRX52·lI 

OBO-WANTED 
WANTED FILING CABINET(S): 4 
drawer, prelerrably legal size. Must 
be locking. Call 628-4801 ask for 
luan. IIILZ44-dh 
WANTED: JAPANESE SWORDS. 
Martial Art Student paYIL top dollar. 
81~814-8908. Dave. IIILX48-10 
WANTED: PERSON WITH Sn0wb
lower ID keeo driveway and ~alks 
clear. 628-1336. IIILX51·2 
WANTED: TAKE APART SALL V 
DoD and other IDYs from the movie 
-Nightmare Before Chrlstmas-. 
394-0531. IIILX51·2 

wau .. ~ INIIIIIIMnInt 
orllawt .... 1Id ~ beiIIIfia yOU 
!!'Ill !Ie eIaIbIe far FREE MIchIi1l1t 
!~ (SkIIecI T,.." 15% Jab 
Placlnierit Rate. earr 1113-5485 
IDde far InIo. CIaII If8rtI In Jan. 
E.O.EJPragI'8lll AwtJIary AIda & 
SenIcn a.!abIe ..., ~ II» 
IncivIduaIs w/dlubilltlea. Funded bv 
GPAClPIC LO Community Schools 

LX51·2c 
AnN: LAKE ORION POItaI Poll
dons avdabIe. Permanent full time 
for derksI.".,., Ful Benefits. For 
eXllm datil. _1caIIon Ind IIIIaIy 
Info: (708) 264·1839. Ext 6908. 8ariI 
10 BPm. IIIRX52·'· 

1:r BACK ROOM MAD.. PERSON 
NEEDED. Approx 12 hrs weekly. 
UsuaDy Tuesday 1O&m-epm arid 
Wednesday _10am·2pm. some 
MondaYIL. Minimum wage with 
illCRlase In 30 days. Requires tifling 
of -papers. Apply In person: 
OXFORD LEADER. 688 S. lapeer 
Rc!l.c.?xford. No phone calla please. 
1llLA:J2-dh 
CARPENTER AND DRYWAlLERS 
wanted. Lots of hours. Good pay. 
Call after &pm. 1193-2431. IIIRX49-4 

Century 21 
REAL ESTA"rE 217 
Our company has openings for two 
full time. career·minded lridividuals. 
We wiD INch III!d lupport you in 
eamlng an excellent Income In real 
estate. For Information about career 
orientation and aptitude tesl, call 
GLENN now at 

628-4810 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

'Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
3800 gALDWiN, ORION 

TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and COOling. Experience prelemKf, 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 

NEEDED: INFANT CAREGIVER, 
Ortonville United Methodist Church. 
Sunday mornings 3hr, $29. Call 
627-3125 for additional info. 
GENERAl LABORER WANTED. 
No experience ~. Apply In 
person 8am-2pm at Clawson Tank 
Co., 4701 White Lake Road, Clarks. 
ton. 1I1ZX16-3 

HELP WANTED 
We're Looking For 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
through advertising in this 

and other S.P.1. Publications 
You Must Be __ _ 

A happy, ple-asant, 
self·motivated, 
goal-oriented 

people· person who is 
willing to work hard to 

service and build an 
existing sales territory. 

If yo II are such a person, 
please send your resume to: 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
or FAX 

(810) 625-0706 

·Plus tax, title, plates, 
doc. fee, & destination. 
All rebates assigned to 
dealer. 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS needed for the ClARKSTON SCHOOL 
DISTRICT. 

Required: Clean Driving Record, Clean Criminal Background. 
Desire to work with children, a good work ethic, and 
the ability to work with people to be a nteam player.n 

Will train for CDL exam and School Bus Certificate., 

STARTING PAY $9.59 PER HOUR. 

Apply in person at: Clarkton Community School District 
6389 Clarkston Rd. 
Clarkston, Michigan 

• OSH 

All In-Stock 
Cars and 

Trucks Also 
On Sale 

:&1;~'I.}i:.tu.~~tiftifi'£~~rbi\~\:~~~~~~\:~*k.~:vi~~\t\~ ~ 



HEl.P WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To hI.IP IDaII ......... 
~Ii .......,.. In aur 
..... PIMciIIDna 

You Must be ... A== ~~ 
~ .... Ino 

iIarIl .... ID IIuIId on ., 
........ IInI~1 

.." a 0DDcI 1IvInci. 
.,ou .. u:h ....... 
~ .... ~-'""""' ID: 

SALES JIOSfTIDN 
Sl-EAMAN PUBlJCAl'I<HI. INC. 

AlTH: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Boa 1111 

OdDrd," 4IS71 
SNOW SHOVELERS on call clap, 
own bWIaDOrIIdIan. Lara. corIdo 
complex. S81-4e15. 1IIRX52-2 

1 TECHNICAL SERVICE CLERK 
needed part drno at Oxford Public 
Library. fOl' more Informadon c.II 
Judltli Double.teln, 628-3034. 
E.O.E. 1I1lX52-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

ElIfIOrience and SABRE ~ 
pnlferred. Excellent oppor!U~ aiid 
W&GO. Seriou. app/ic8ntl only. Send 
rMUII'Ie 110 Agent. P.O. Bcix 852. 
Grand Blanc. MI 48-439-0852. 

Work From Home 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Verieble ShifII AVIIiIIbIo 

-LIVONIA 
oEASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 
~ ClnIcII Labell ....... tho 

~=..:::= IWmo.... will. m. or 
f ,.. .... pIIIeboIDmy UIMIri
onco. Muat po..... oxcellent 
CDIIIIIIUfIical 1kI1i. 

We offIr • ~ II8y IIId 
benoI1a D&CMae, Including Ii ... 
IM1h end denIjIlnIurwIce. i401 (k) 
IIId CORNING IIDck opdon pIari .. 
Forlrnmedlale c:onaideniIIon. ~ 
IPPIY Mon.-Thurs.. from 11AM-3PM 
11:. ~ CInIc8I l.abcnIDrIoa, 
4444 Gldclnaa RoM. Auburn Hila. 
... EOE MlFIDN. 

lX52-1c 

MOLLY MAID 
cae.. hornH In ADc:hee1ir1 T~ 
IMI hill. No nighll 01' ... 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

lX51-2 

EARN S!OO ID "500 II1CII'IHy US Family 
10 ~ .. -:1Idy Foods 

313-438-21Q4. CASHiERS & 

D·'~C 'DELI CLERKS Ir~"I" are . . ALiOIBT WRAPPER 
SeIIrII'I Ird I ... · ID .. wilt .... , •• ,...... .... _ ...... -'li' ........ __ In SIMa .... JIll haut. 
Oxfo,iI .4flr&olJ'lG;.. &'11111MC111O ", :t:n 
~ far mcnlnfit ' ~. l L)(1+1fd1 
call .,0. .... 071. be".on DEPEtCWIlE PERSafWANI£D 
a-apm.'" -.- aftIr.3pm. IDdMrmodllWlllkwayatar ... 1Ub 

In ·0rI0n. 391-8300. n1LX51-3 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED: Male orfamale for 
part dme. possible full time positions. GA R R En Driver. deIi~l sales, carpet dean· 
er. c:&rpIIt wlISI18r. 9-Spm Monday E LE CTR IC Ihrough Friday. $7·"0 per hour plus 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN with CXlmml88ion. 'Please contad Rhon· 
Commerdal. Industrial experience. ;:;da.;.,..:;693-8600::;;:~',.";Ii:.;ll:;.X52::=...;."---:",,...---;::-

TOP PAY· FUll BENEFITS HELP WANTED: We're looking For 
693-4403 GOOD PEOPLE to help local 

or FAX resume 693-3911 businesses through advertiSing in. 
!his and other 5.1'.1. Publications 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRiCIAN You Must 8<> .. A hapo,. ple<l~anL 
Starn. ng.pay $15- $20 pe.r hOJ' piuS sell."1oIIVa'ed. goal.or HOled 
b(Y1B~'S (11'0)3328

1
00 ,,,(,,,,84 peopkt-po'SO"l'Ino,~",,"g')."'J'< 

~40 :)00 Y'1 INCGME putential. hard 10 servICe and D" ,1 ar <'\501g 
HU'"tj :yptSL& PC' users. T<.~: Fre~) sales temtory. If you 3ft) SJd' a 
1·80(;·898-9n8 Ext T-6233 for IlSi· !>Il'soo, please send you, resume to 
Inos. '1ICX 18-4 The Clarkston News, 5 South Mall; 
PAINTER NEEDED WI~l axpen· St, Clarkston, MI 48346 or FAX 
ence, Clarkston area. 62S-1158 (810) 625-0706. 111CX2Hjh 
evenings leave message. IIICZ2,., 

tELP WANI'ED 
ImmedIaII CIpenngI 

Guido's 
Premium, Pizza 

INSIlE I~,!, 
INSIDE~ 
~ :a ID t1~,4.11cu 
E~r~.lAeD 

WII nIn rIghI petICIn 

APPlY IN PERSON 
13IIIJ S. LAPEER ROAD 

0xIDrd MIll ShappIng Cenllr 
'YMttb 

$35 OOOIYR .. COW: ",r.nhI. 
~~ J;:k.. Toll Fr •• 
1 Ext R-e233 far 
cIe!IIIa. 1I1CX11-4 

HUlAVlTlIAVI/67rItlIAVI FDRD 

~-
2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills 

(810) 852-0400 
E-Mail: HUNT4FORD@AOL.COM 

1995 CONTOUR, 4 door .......................... $13,795/$199 mo. - 36 months. 
1994 TEMPO, auto ...................................... $8,495/$149 mo. - 36 months. 
1994 ESCORT WAGON LX ......................... $8,9951$149 mo. - 36.months. 
1994 RANGER XLT SC .............................. $11,495/$199 mo •• 36 months. 
1994 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE ....... $17,9951$249 mo. - 36 months. 
1994 EXPlOREIrSPORT ............................ $14,9001$225 mo. - 36 months. 
1994 F150 4X4 XL ...................................... $16,9951$299 mo. _ 36 months. 
1994 BRONCO XLT V·8 ............................ $21,900/$349 mo •• 36 months. 
1993 THUNDERBIRD LX ........................... $10,895/$199 mo •• 24 months. 
1993 PROBE GT ........................................ $11,995/$239 mo •• 24 months. 
1993 AEROSTAR XL.. ................................. $10,995/$199 mo. ·24 months. 
1993 TAURUS GL ...................................... $11,495/$269 mo .• 24 months. 
1993 CROWN VICTORIA ......................... $13,995/$269 mo. - 24 months. 
1994 E350 CARGO ........................ $14,195/$295 mo .• 60 months· "BUY" 

~
.. '1 st payment, security, taxes, title, plates, 

Ii'!;' . $1000.00 Down. 

FMCC Guarantee's Future Value 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
.~ 

(nul ID 0 BA[fi1klh 

~=.Ji.IME~IJIJi'l: a~ 
Cd PaIiy. ~25-tI01'. \IICX21-2

ro) 

087·DAY CARE 
. CLAAKSRlN COOP PM-SchaaIIi 
nGW.oIfIrintIonlDlmenttarallMlnnl 
fImI .... Open enrahmnt IlMgJna 
Jan 8, 1_. Call ~ Wilkei at 
1J2O.I793. 1IUC51-2 

POIillon AVlllablo 
OFFICE MANAGER 

PART TIME: 2-30 Hrl Week 
Fut-paced, pr!V8l8 non-DI'OIIt 0rga
nizatIOn II sHldng a self modvIfId 
individual for com~tortzecl full
~ bookII8eplng." base IIId 
InforiilatJon systems ~t; 
Some aecretarial, lIupervllory 
dudea. 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK. 
AT -HOME-ada 01' ad. offering Infor
madon on jobl or government 
homn may require an INrrlAL 
INVESTMENT. Wo u'r ~u ID 
I~~ com=a diima 01' 

:::;J::nd"""p'=ED~= 

SCHOOl TEACHER =... c:atIt..tar_.~~;;:: daya. 
Non-amoIdrIIi. AIfotMIGIII' UcIri .. 
profemId. 'fQ.853.tI555. 1I1(:X21-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES IOmO 
c:hlclc:ln fadl1ln ID be IiCIIII8d IIId 
101M ID be realllIInId. Cal a.tchI~ 
~ of SacfjI SeMcIII (858-1812) 
if. IOU h!lvO any quoatlona. 
IILX434Itf 

OWN "15K. 1I1LX1Q.1tdh 

Send resumes 110 92 W. ~g 
St, Lapeer, MI48448 by D8cember 
22. 

SELL AUTO, HOME & LFE Inu
ance In our Lake Orion o/IIco. 9 
weeki paid nlnIng atorll Monday. 
$500 -'dy bui tt.reafllr. No 
exPerience needed. (810)559-1850. 
IIIJC5O.8 . 

LATE MODEL COMPACTS TO MINI VANS 
1993 MERCURY TRACERS, 2 to 
choose from, loaded, low miles, 
starting at ................................ $7,295 
1993 FORD ESCORT, 4 dr., auto, 
air, cass., 20K miles, showroom 
new, only ................................ $8,595 
1994 MERCURY COUGAR, V-S, 
auto, loaded, don't miss this 
cream puff at ........................ $12,798 
1993 FORD PROBE GT, auto, air, 
moonroof, 20K miles ............ $12,992 
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER LS, 
2 to choose from, low miles, 
only ....................................... $16,571 
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER 
NAUTICA, 23K miles ............ $17,773 
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII, 29K 
miles, pearl white, CD, JBL .. $20,997 

1993 FORD TAURUS SHO, 
27K miles, leather, moonroof, 
auto ....................................... $14,741 
1993 MERCURY SALBE LS, 21K mi., 
loaded, one of a kind .......... $12,979 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
25K miles, fully loaded ........ $19,295 
1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 
super low miles, fully loaded, 
starting at .............................. $14,781 
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
Sighature Series, 27K miles, 
leather, loaded ..................... $20,992 
1993 & 1994 EXPLORERS, 2 drs. 
& 4 drs., all have low miles, 
starting 01.. ............................ $17,599 
1995 FORD BRONCO XLT, 10K 
miles, V-S, auto, loaded ....... $22,231 

1-800-368-3325 
1185 S. Rochester Rd. (5 min. North of M-59) . Rochester Hills 



~~~~~ ... , • OXFORD • 

LOVING MOTHER OF TWO would 
like to watch your toddler In our 
home. 810-628-7577. IIICX20-2 

100·LOST & FOUND 
LOST 3wks: ORANGE CAT. 
neutered 2yr ~Id. White face. 
smudge on nose. 391-0848. 
IIILX47-f 
REWARD: I MET HERAT Sunoco, it 
wasn't a Sheil. Her personal plate 
had 8 tiny leners spelling out Michel
le. And there she was all dressed In 
red, a Santa type hat she wore on he! 
head. The Camaro puiled up, low 011 
the matter, I went over to help, I 
couldn't be gladder, and all I could 
think as I drove from her sight, her 
holiday spirit could make anyone's 
more bripht. Call 969-5945 With any 
information helping me find this 
someone special. IIILX52-2 

MISSING: SIAMESE CAT, missing 
since Nov. 20th. Comer of Helahts 
and Joslyn. Rewardll 693-3§89. 
IIIRX51-2 

10S·FOR RENT 

~ DISNEYI ORLANOO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa, 
golf. $4951Wk. 810-545-2114 and 
810-652-9967. IIILZ42-tlc 
FOR LEASE: 900 sq.ft. commercial 
store, Clarkston! Eston. 394-9843. 
IIILX51-2 
GOODRICH CENTER 2200 sqlt. 
Also, 1 000 or 1800aqftlreestanding 
buildings, 681-7874. IIIlZ5O-4 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering -Is avaH~ for wedding 
receptions and all other ty~s of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
Americanl~lon 82&-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, servll1JJ fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combination dinners. Take outs 
are also available. Ilioo-tlc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banctuets'-K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, Rental Manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILZ43-tfc 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Oxford area. 
4bd, 2ba. No pets. $1 ,000 per month 
plus deposit. Call 628-6457. 
II!LX51-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION, OXFORD AREA 
1 Bedroom Aparlment, $425 

Heat Included • Ouiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX49·4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd. 
west Side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly, 
Nice carpeong & verticai blinds 

693-7120 
LX36·t!c 

flEAUTIFUL RANCH with 2 car 
9ttached garage. rear deck, 3 
oodrooms, finished basement, 2 
baths. 1 acre lot. $9OOImo plus 
security. No pets. occu P, ancy 
'·15·96. 626'L151, 969·0395. 
IIILZ51·2 
FOR RENT: EFFECIENCY Apart· 
ment $85 weekly plus deposit, utili· 
ties included. 6\)3-7573. IIILX52-1 
FOR RENT: LAPEER 3bd ranch, 
garBQ9, basement. A+ condition & 
iocabon. $700 month. lyr lease. No 
pets. No smoking. 664·4346. 
illLZ52-1 
OXFORD 2bd HOME: Carpor1. No 
peID. $525 plus security. 628-7648. 
111001·2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Quiet Lakefront 
home. Call 828-9647. 111002-1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
appliances Included. Clean, Just 
painted. Village of Oxford. $420 per 
month, plus utilities. 628-n72. 
IIILX52-1 '. • 
ON LAKE ORION, abel spacious 
house, appliances, Q!!rage, extras. 
$750 a month plus utilities, seaJrlty. 
Call 81 0-391-1514 or 810-851-0335. 
IIILX50-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Lake OrIon. 
Fumlshed. Short term. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths. $1200 month. 
(810)781-2119. 1IILX50-4 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY Apart
ment. Walk to Village. $95 weekly 
Includes utilities. Deposlt and refer
ences. 625-5483. IIIRX51-2 

. ; PARK Ya:lA APARTMENTS 
~.' (~~=~) 

2 BORM· mo 
Large units. PrlV818 entrances. Quiet 
& HQ.I'-. Beautiful glOundt with 
pond. !MwiY decoral8d & new pluah 
~ting aiId mini blinds. Laundry & 
free SIDl'Q locka,.. CatDOrta & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
ID retllHll. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12-tfc 
OXFORD SCUARES II now accept
Ing appIlcaliona for our apacioua 
1 BR apartments & barrier free units. 
Rent based on Income. Starting at 
$235. For additional information or 
application please call 
810-628-4148 or hearing Impaired 
calIHIOO-78().1997. EqUili HOusing 
Opportunityl lanalng Management 
Company. IILX52-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apar1ment living In Oxford. 
2BR units for $520 and $540 Include 
heat Seauity Deposit $575 and 1yr 
lease requlrea. Call Cindy, 628-0316 
for more Info. 

LZ45-tIc 
RENT COMMERCIAU PROFES
SIONAL or retail space (700 sqft) on 
Lakeville Lake. $499 a month. 
628-9609. IIIlX5O-4 
UPPER ONE BEDROOM FLAT, 
Lake Orion Village. Partially furn
Ished. $400 month!r plus security 
deposit, Includaa utilities. 693-.0157. 
111001-2 

FOR RENT, ORION TOWNSHIP: 2 
bedroom uPIl9r flat, $485 monthly 
plus utilities. References and securi
ty deposit required. No pets. 
693-4836. IIIRX51-2 

BEAUTIFUL PARTIALL V furnished 
Lake Orion 1 bd apartment. UI?!lElr. 
Lake Orion viewl access. $375 
month. References required. 
,6.50-3067. 111001-2 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
share large 4 bedroom home on 
large lot. Non-smoker. One child OK. 
$475 monthly plus half utilities. 
693-1275. 1I1LX51-2 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM Apart
ment, oak trim throughout. New 
appliances and carpet, central air, 
downtown Holly. Non smokers, no 
pets. (810)834-8521. 1I1CZ24-1 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

I.OCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for 
small business with a few emPloy
ees. No realtors please. Have cash I 
Send to: Drawer N·P-X, rio Sher
man Publications, PO Box 108, 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIILZ4~tlc 

( 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best deal! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

626-9270 
LX 13-tlc 

1J'L1VE NATIVITY, DECEMBER 
22·24. 6-9pm. Clarkston Community 
Church, 6300 Clarkston Rd. 
625-1323. IiIRX52-t 

Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertlser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL, must have 
lDuch tone phone) 

lX38-<1h 
STOR· YQUR-STUF MINI StorageJ 
557 N. Rochester Road, Leonara 
hereby gillel notlceofthe sale of Unit 
0-93 leas,ed by Malt Kopal, 
Leonard, MI. on Jan. 10th. 1998 at 
1 Dam. Unit oontentl are vaIIous 
peraonlll houaehold lind garage 
ralated ltama. 1I1LXS2-2 

!r PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70¢ each, $8.00 dozen, 
$66.50 per 100. Tax in included. 
Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
ER 688 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
IIILX45-dh 
GET YOUR ROlLED tlck811 at the 
Lake Orion RevIew. 30 N. BroadwaY, 
Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader. 888 S. 
laiJ8.I!r Rd. Oxford or at the CJIIQ. 
!Dn Nw/I, 5 S, MaIn. Clarkston. 
Single roll '8.00, double roIIl SG.50 
auOrIId colora IIRX22-tfdh 

R CARE 
. COUNTRY ESTATE, 

FOR LADIES 
GRACIOUS LIVING 

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 
Adult foster carel24hr supervlslon 

(81 0) 625-2~~~tfC 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand. 
gravel. and top soil. 
693-8087.IIILX31-tfc 

1:r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX Y9u the hotIBIt trave1 specials 
on ... erw-. laB Vegas. Europe. 
Alaska, CarIbbean. can for dell~lIs. 
1-81G-89S-5220. 1IH.X19-tf 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & REPAIR
Scratches Dents, Complete Paint 
Job and Fiberglass Repair. 
628-9897. IIILX49-4 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installa
tions, Sanding. Staining, Refinish
Ings. Complete hardWood floor 
service. Licensed and Insured. Call 
800-246-4811. 1I1lX28-26 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Basement & Garage Clean-Up 

BOB CAT SERVICES 
Master Card & Visa Accepted 

814~9929 
002-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-T o-Call" In the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader, and Clarka
ton News. IiILX18-tfdh 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 
~aJJ • Remodelil'!9 • t;>/IckII 

Palntlllll .• Roof RepaIrI 
CALL RANDY, Licensed 

625-3072 
CX26-tfc 

HOME INSPECTIONS: Written 
report gillen at time of Inspection. 
3000 sgft home, $155. Meinber of 
ASHI. Termite Inspectlon included
Radon !Bsting available. Accurate 
Inspections. 834-0042 or 
1-800-297-7853. 1i1CZ21-<4 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

All types of nat work 
New & Repair • Block Work 

LICENSED & FULLY INSURED 

628-0160 
LX49-4 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

391-1591 
LX49-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy. or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters starl at 
$269.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZ36-tlc 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR 

SNOWBLOWERS, CHAIN SAWS 
& WINTER EQUIPMENT 

Dave's Equlpment. ......•... 628-7033 
(SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE) 

LX50-4 

TREE 
CUTTING 

UNLIMITED 
Mobile Wood Splitting 

(810)627-5334 
CZ20-4 

HARD WORKING HANDYMAN for 
hire. Free lob estimates. Phone 
394-0024. 11lC221-1 
HOME INSPECTIONS: Written 
report glVlln at time of Inspection. 
3000 aqft home. $155. Meinber of 
ASHI. Accurate Inlpectlons, 
634-0042 or 1-800-297-7853. 
IIICZ20-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / ,outdated? 
I REFINISH (rather'than replace) 
• COUNTERT0PS • CABI~ETS 
• CERAMIC TILE· BATH TUBS 

& more .•• 
• Drastic Savings VB 

RePiacenientlRefadng costs 
• ENDLESS COLOR OPTIONS 

• GuarantHd WorkmanS~1 
Call for free estlmate & sam es: 

Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING T UCH 

693-4434 
LX4~4 

LINOlEUM, TILE SPECIALISTS; 12 
years experience. Sales. Installa
tions. Licensed, Insured. Refer
ences. 693-7265. IIIlZ5O-4 

SHOE REPAIR 
AND 

TAILORING 

693-0137 
RX50-4 

SNOWPLOWING: Reasonable. 
Dependable. Residential & 
Commercial. All areas. 
810-627-1n8. IilLZ50-4 

ROOFING 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
Tear-Ofts • Re-Covers·" Rep8irs 

Licensed - Insured - Free Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
810-335-3837 ' 

. CXl4-8 

? NEED HELP ? . 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communication • Consultation 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 627 - 2772 

LZI9-tlc 

JON SMALLEY 
Used Car Sales 

~~ 
December 23rd evening. 

STARTING AT $25 

Call 693-5962 
LZ51-2c 

1:r MAKE YOUR EVENT 
SPECIALI Classic Rock Band "Revi
val" available for your corporatel 
private holiday party. Reasonable 
rates. George, 810-468-4735. 
IilLX50-3 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tlc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement dlli9lng, top soil 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
RALPH'S PLUMBING: Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
Senior Citizen Discount: All work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Jour
neymen, 24 hour service. Repair 
Work is our Specialty. 
810-834-5357. IIICZ21-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTfMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tIc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMp· GRINDING 
ANY SIZE ANYWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES" 
LICENSED& INSURED 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING. RELIABLE. 
Reasonable rates. Call Brenda, 
674-8356. 1IIlZ51-4 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus conllenlent) video cassettesl 
11 ~ professional full time exper
Ience. Dean, 627-9495. IIILZ42-tIc 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Quality work. 
Reasonable rates. Free estfmates. 
Call AI. 810-394-1114. 1I1CZ20-2 
IS YOUR CHAINSAW sharpened 
and ready for Fall Clean-up? Now Is 
the time to tune-up your lawn and 
garden equlpmentl Come In and 
Check out our sale prices on ieaf 
shredders, chlpper-vacs and morel 
Unlwrslty Lawn Equipment, Inc, 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
IIILX38-dh 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LXI3-tlc 

GUTTERS: SEAM..ESS. Aluminum. , 
AI colora. insllllied. Made on 1oca
tion. Free estimat8l. 810-583-8901. 
1I1LX51-4 
HARDWOOD FLOORING. $2.19 
BQ!ft. do It yoursalfl 810-627-5800. 
lIilZ48-tIc 

~~ ~~~~~~ 

.. ~ PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES 

.". • Large Select!~n of Domestic & Imports • 

1995 CHEVY BLAZER 
4 dr, 4x4, 

outo, -leon 

onu 'lut 

$21,900 

1991 BUICK ROADMASTER 1992 GEO STORM GSI 
WAGON 

located In The 
Troy Motor Mall 

;( Low miles, L2s .. UiJ 

~'" one owner, 
Gilmrn'~'~:::::::",nlot'n AC,onlyr ~ 

$7,800 

1994 REGAL GS 
4 dr., leather, 

10# miles, ~X1l ~. 
sale priced ~;O;' 1i? 

643·7660 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9, Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-3 

1790 MAPLE LAWN • TROY 



--ADULT
FosteR 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• AU. MEALS • LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• AYllIIIbIe: PodIIIIIy, 8eeuIIcian 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

810 .. 693-7568 
1.Z44-1fa 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO . 

9, 
t.X47-1fa 

FRee: JJNiC' aRS a TRiJCiCS 

I 
rI 

I 
~-

! I 
1085 Hu/Mllr Lake RaM 

Oxford, MI 48371 SERVICES 
CERAMIC • MARBlE - GRANITE 

• SPECIAlIST • 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
All WORK GUARANTEED 
BuIlding lhal dream home 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTAllATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

Trade area coveni'd by The ClarkSton News, Penny Slretcher, 
Ad-Vertlser, The Oxford Leader and The lake Orton Review . 
OVer 49,300 homes received one of these papers each week. 
~ ~Ilvered by ma/I and newsslands. 1128-7302 121H1ge5 

LXIiO-tfc 
• INDUSTRIAl 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 

.AIMRITE 693-2101 667-0077 

or rem~tlng? Give us a call I 
FREE EST •• FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
l.IcenHd Inf InlUred 

LZ49-8c 5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS· $8.00 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• ~alizlna In Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT aetvlca available 
• Grading DemoUIIon 

Relidendaf I Commerc:lal 
• BuDdenI & 

CE.§Drr!a1dg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

• JIM SWEENEY • 
L.l52-1c 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PlASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TexlUnll 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 

10 WORDS (:JOe EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Mon.ey-Sack Guarantee 
Do-It· YourselfenJ Welcome 

CAll DAVE BRESSMAN at 693-2101 667-0077 
available al aU 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
1ocaIiona: 

LX1·1-lfc 1. It you run your ad for 2 Issues In The C1arkaton News, Penny 
Stretctler, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX51-4 
CES 

Plumbing 
Heating 

BOB RICHARD 
EXCAVATING 
BACK HOE • LOADER 

OOZER SERVICES 
SNOW REMOVAL 

391-6996 
LX4Hfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P_T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-t1c 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (BrIan) 
CZ12-t1c 

tf CARPET & ViNYl Ins1Blled. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Informatlon,l ~810.g08.2837 or 
373-3632. Ihu,14-t1c 
CATERING: PARTY TRAYS for the 
Holiday. Mea ... cheeses reUshes, 
vegetables, frull. Order now. 
39f-27 47. IIIl.X48-S· 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE & GRANITE 

INSTAUED. 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

BILL, 693-3365 
RX52-3 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 

YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Mamber of National and MchIgan 
Chlmney Sweep GuUda 

LIC ',538748 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

14yra serving the community 
lZ39-14C 

CLEANING: HOMES & BUSINES
SES. Day or' ewnlng. Refarences, 
honest, reliable. 810-678-2707. 
1I1lX49-4 

Sheet Metal Fabrication 
INSTALLATIONS· REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & furni. 
ture deaning. Vinyl & no-wax floors 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil
ings washed. 20th year In business 
in Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

0Y8r 30yra exper1enc:9 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-lfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUllDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Esdmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1()..tfc 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don'I diet and punish yourMif. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight eully & enjoyably I 

NORTH ~KlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

128-3242 
ll33-tfc 

DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING, 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 193-8292. 
IIIlX52--4 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 
eewer and W*r linn, MPIIc field., 
bulldozing, truckIna. Bob Tumar, 
628-01 00 or 391-0330 or 391-41747. 
1I1,X47-~ 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

OXFORD AREA 

628-6691 
LX48-1fc 

Oxford Leader, Lake OrIon Review, 
and Clarkston News. PAPER 

DOLLS 
2. It you tall to get any Inquiries within 30 days aner the stop date of the 
ad. lX25-1f 

Tracy's Trucking 
" LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul. •••. 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

3. Aner the 30 days, "" out one of our refund appllcadons and mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

CX48-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-()33Q 
or..191-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. Since 
we have no amtrol over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great pricesl 

391-2743 
lX51-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens· Baths· 
SIding. Additions- Decks & more 
lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

666-9358 
LX43-t1c 

I Will ClEAN YOUR HOUSE. 
Excellent references. Leave 
rneaaage, 893-3264. IIILX52-4 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTAllATION 

• REPAIRS 
• REMODELING 

• GAS & ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATERS & BOIlERS 

• PIPE THAWING 
• SUMP PUMPS 

• Residential & Commerc:lal 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

24 Hour Service 

81 0-61 0-4704 Beeper 

810-693-1161 Phone 
RX50-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL " SAND • TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND· LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN Fill DIRT" ARENA SAND 

Small & laIge DeIlY8rles 

81 0-628-6691 
lX36-lfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - DrIveways 

Basements· Septic TanksIFleids 
3ia. & Sewer Tapa 

GENERAL BUllDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-t1c 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING CWCLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

IfIIIIlIaIIon, ~, 
Inf Repairing 

WANT A LOVE UFE? Call now· hun
dreds of local singles are waiting to 
meet on the singles date line, 
$2.95/min.-Avg/5 min, 18 or older. 1· 
900-443·0024 ext. 66. Information 
Brokerage Systems. 
HAPPY JACK TRIVERMICIDE: 
Recognized safe & effective against 
hook, round & tapewonns in dogs & 
cats. Available 0-T -C at farm & feed 
stores. 
DIABETICSI FREE SUPPLIESI For 
those who qualify. Medicare/Insurance 
billed direct for test strips, inSUlin, glu
cometers. Satisfaction guaranteed . 
Uberty Medical Supply 1-800-762· 
8026. Mention #2070. 

CASH LOANS II $5()().$5,OOO. Ally 
purpose. Regardless of credit prob
lems. No collateral. FAST & EASY. 24 
hr. Info. by phone, apply by mail. BMNI 
1-800-215-6481. 
COMPUTERS, CLERICAL and 
Nurses Training opportunities. Must 
be 16-24 years old and able to relo
cate for training. GED, College oppor
tunities are available for those who 
qualify. Call AdmiSSions at 1-800-n 4-
5627. 
DRIVERS/COAST TO COAST: FREE 
TRAiNING, a GUARANTEED Job, and 
the best pay In the industryl Southem 
Michigan only please. Call 1-800-597 • 
CRST. 

$$ CASH $$ Immediate $$ for struc· 
tured settlements, annuities, lottery 
payouts, insurance claims and mort· 
gages. 1-800-386-3582. J.G. Wen· 
tworth, the nallon's only direct pur
chaser. 
POSTAl, SOCIAl WORKERS, and 
Computer Trainees now hiring, 
S21/hour plus excellent benefits. No 
experience necessary. On the job 
tnIInlng. For application and Informa
tion: 1-800-637·2792. 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CONTRACTS 
and loans money on real estate. Fast 
closing. Immediate cash, Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1-800-837. 
6166, 1-810·335-8166. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non. 
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the s tan date of the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the 
condl~ons In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., OXford, MI 48371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main. Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publlca~on of an ad cons~tutes aCC9~ 
lance ot the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed tor 
classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
I. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or693-8331 sndourfrlfJncly 
ad taksrs will assist you In 'i¢tIn(l your ad. (Atrsrhours dial (810)628-
4801) 

2. You can come InlO CXI6 or our COf1l1fK11f1f1t offlOBs, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. MaIn, Clsrkston, The Oxford LfNldfJr, 668 S. Lspser Rd, • 
Oxford or the Lake 010n R8Vlew, 30 N. BroadWay, Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coupon In tills Issue and mall It 10 The ClarlcslOn 
News, 5 S. MaIn, ClarlrslOn, MI48348 or The Oxford LeadfJr, P.O. Box 
lOS, 668 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 and _ wtl bII you. 

.,. FAX your ad before 9:00 a.m., Tuesdays 628-9750. 

.-----------------~ I Please publish my want ad In the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER • 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after !he first week. but I 
I will still be dharged for the minimum I 

I I 'D' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy I 
I For $1 extra I 
I Enclosed Is $ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to !he above rates I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I ' 
: BILUNG INFORMATION : 

I NAME I 
I ADDR.ESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 

"Re8lclentIaJ "Commercial 
"industrial 

Mell. lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628~0100 
391-0330 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

I PHONE I 
I Mail To: The Oxford LfHlder I 
I P.O. Box 1OB, 666 S. upeer Rd. I 
I Oxford, MI48371 I 

LAPEER 
lX39-tfc 

628-4801 I The Clllrkllton NtlWlI The un Orion Review I 
5 S. Milin 30 N. BI'OIIdwIlY 

I Clarkston, M148346 uke Orion, MI48362 I ._---------------_. ," 



Ray'ln(Jnd Jarvis 
&iymond F. Jarvis, 86, of Oadcston, died Dec. 

15, 1995. 

Mr. Jarvis retired fran the U.S. Post Office in 
Oarlcston and was a past post cmunander of the 
American Legion Campbell-Richmond Post andmem
ber of the Cedar Lodge 4160 F&AM, Oarlcston. 

He was preceded in.death by his wife Louise. 
He is survived by a daughter, Jan Gabler of 

Oadcston; three sisters, Peggy Bancroft of Arizona, 
BarbaraUnle of Troy and Ellen ThayerofWaterford; 
two brothers, Charles Jarvis of Florida and Bruce 
Jarvis of Waterford; several nieces and nephews; and 
friends from Cantemury on the Lake. 

Funeral services were held Dec. 18 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with Director of Support Dooald Kevem Officiating. 
Interment was in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer 
Society or the Michigan Hean Association. 

Nonie Wood 
Nooie Wood, 85, of Cladcstm, died Dec. 13, 

1995. 
Mrs. Wood was a longstanding member of the 

Homer is a neutered male shepherd who is 1-2 
years old. He is described as handsome, friendly and 
very sweet . 

Conrad is a six-month-old neutered retnever 
mix. Edgar is a lab mix, 2-3 years old described as 
friendly and active. 

All three dogs are available for adoption through 
K-9 Stray Rescue League at Pet Supplies Plus, 5304 
Dixie Hwy., Waterford Saturday from noon to 5 p.m. 
All the dogs available have been rescued from the 

• Oakland County Animal Shelter where they were to be 
euthanized. 

In addition to the regular Saturday hours, K-9 
Stray Rescue League will be holding the "12 Dogs Of 
Christmas" for 12 days beginning Dec. 21. Founder 
Carole Powell hopes to have at least 12 dogs adopted 
each day. 

For more information call 620-3784. 

Care about local sports? 

Hennan Church in·Adamsas and attended Columbia 
BaptiSt churoh in POntiac. ' 

She_was preceded in death by her husband John. 
Sheis SUlVivedby a sm. Bobby (Paula) Wood of 

CIaJtston; two grandchildren, Bonnie J. Thomason of 
Pontiac and Bobby Wood Jr. of Oarkston; ~o great
grandchildren; three great-great-grandchil~n; a sis
ter, Lucille Anderson of Ortonville; and a brother, 
Frankie Miller of Oarkstoo. 

Michigan funeral ammgements were entrusted 
to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Oarkston. Funeral and interment were Dec. 15 in 
Jonesboro, AR. 

Louise Russell 
Louise T. Russell, 90, of Oarkston, died Dec. 

13,1995. 
Mrs. Russell was a former teacher with the 

Detroit school system and was retired from the Oark.
ston and Brandon school systems. 

She was preceded in death by her husband 
Lawrence. 

She is survived by a son, Larry (Lisa) Russell of 
Oarkstoo. 

Funeral services were held Dec. 15 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston. 
Interment was in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Serving The Community 
Since 1960 

Armstrong Tires 
Tune-ups 

Engine & Trans. Repaired 
24 Hour Towing 
Emission Testing 

Specialist in the Area 
of Checking Engine Lights 

• 
625-4722 • 625-4728 

Sashabaw at 1-75 

STATE OF .. ctlClAH 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In the 101_ of the E-. of: 
ClARENCE R. SPRAGUE, 
D-..ed 
FILE NO. Q5-2~-SE 
Last Add,..: 4430 Cogshall 
HoIIy,MI<48442 
ss No. 384-~10 
ROBERT G. ISGRIOG, JR. P-241124 
An. for P .... R.p. 
2746 Pontiac l..eke Rd. 
Walelfonl, loll 48328-2653 
(810) 882-8800 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO ALl NTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE NOTICE: On 1·~II8, III 8:30 

a.m., In the probllle oourtroom. PCll1ll.c, 
MIohIg .. , belen Honor .. BARRY M. 
GRANT. Judge of ProbD, • '-'WIg wli 
be held on the Petition of CHARlES A 
WOODARD. JR. ,eq __ q thai he be 
IIIppOinled petIOf\IIJ "",,_lYe of 
ClARENCE R. SPRAGUE. who INed aI 
4430 CogshaI. Holy, Mk:hlgan <48442, 
and died on 12l31li5; and ,equesting aloe 
tlud the wli of the deoeaed dated 6113Il10 
be IIdmItIed to prcbale. 

Cnod~ .... of the Deoeued ar. noIl
fled thai .. claime agalnsl the E.Ia" will 
be for_ baned un ... pr ..... nted to the 
(propoeed) per.onII repntSentlllllve or to 
both the probate court and the (PfOPOMd) 
penonaI repntSerIallve ..thin fou, (4) 
monlh. of the date of pubicalion of this 
notioe. 

Notice Is further given that the Eslat" 
wiR lherea/t", be assigned to peraon. 
appearing of r800rd entitled therelo. 

You'll find them here in The Clarkston News, 
To report a sports news item, call 625-3370 

Dated: D~r6, 1~ 
CHARLES A WOODARD, JR. 

3874 ClintonvKIe Road 
Waterlord, "" 4832lI 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. (P·241124) 
An. for Peril. Rep. 
2745 Ponliac Lake Road 
Walerford, 1.41 48328-2663 
(810) 682-8800 

• 

··dood ~ws: Christmas and New·Y~'s fall on 
.Monday this year, giving folks an extende4 ~eekend 
off ~. 

But holiday motorists need to use extra cautlon 
because the longer holiday period will prompt an 
increase in traffic volume, according' to AAA 
Michigan. .. 

"Last year, there were 39 highway fatalities 
recorded statewide during the Christmas/Ne~ 
Year's holiday period, the second ~~t number. m 
the last decade," said AAA Michigan Commuruty 
Safety Services Manager Jeny Basch. ''To reduce 
these high numbers tnIS year, moton~ SnOUl<1.use 
extra caution, buckle up, follow desIgnated ~~ver 
rules when needed and adjust for weather conditions. 

"Alcohol was involved in nearly half of ~e 
holiday highway fatalities last year, compared to 
about '30 percent alcohol-involvement in crashes ~t 
occur during non-holiday periods," B~ch satd. 
"And of the 32 victims with safety belts available, 22 
were not wearing them." . 

For those traveling by car this holiday, Basch 
advises vehicles should be checked by a certified 
mechanic prior to long trips to avoid possible break
downs. Travelers should plan extra time to get to 
holiday destinations, keep safety belts buckled and 
never drink and drive. 

To improve visibility while driving in winter 
weather motorists should make sure to remove all 
snow and ice from the hood, roof, headlights, signals, 
windows and mirrors of the vehicle. Slow down 
when visibility and road conditions are impaired by 
bad weather or traffic. Make sure the gas tank is 
always at least half full to avoid fuel-line freeze up. 

Holiday travelers should be prepared for the 
unexpected by carrying a "winter survival kit" in the 
trunk. The kit should contain boots, hats and other 
cold-weather gear; ice scraper and brush; flares or 
reflectors; jumper cables; shovel and carpet st.rips, 
sand or cat litter (for traction); tools and flasWlght; 
first aid kit; snacks and blanket; and a coffee can with 
a candle to generate emergency heat._. __ ~ 

PUBLIC NO'rICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS . 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals Will meet 

Wednesday January 3· 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township ~nex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case #96-0001 David Duncan, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT 2ND GARAGE (1,147 SQ FT) 
Ortonville Rd" Acreage, R-1 R 
08-08-126-009 

Case #96-0002 Michael Strat, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACKVAR(ANCE OF 16', PLUS 20' SETBACK 
VARIANCE FROM BODY OF WATER FOR 
SEPTIC 
Thendara Blvd, Lots 1-6, R-1A 
Thendara Park C.C. 
08-13-104-022 

Case #96-0003 St Trinity Lutheran Church, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
CLASSROOM TRAILER, PLACEMENTTO BE 
CONSIDERED 
Sashabaw Rd., Acreage, R-1R 
08-15-326-002 

Case #96-0004 David Burkett, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
REMOTE WALL SIGN 
Dixie Hwy, C-2 
White Lake Commons 
08-29-351-020 

Case #96-0005 Douglas Klang & Carol Cantor, Petitioners 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
REMOTE GROUND SIGN 
Sashabaw, C-1 & C-3 
~arrol's Flowers & Gardens 
08-34-201-001, 002, 003, 006 & 007 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVENTHATTHE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building ,De
partment during regular hours each day, Monday th~ough Fnday 
until the date of the Public Hearing. For more Information call (810) 

625-8111. Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 

Katherine A. Poole 
Secretary 
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A question of balance. 

Though Kyprie cautioned, "No whee/ies," he his unicycle around this hapless SdJOOIli. 
seems to be trying some pretty tancy tricks with 

A fun spin on physics 
Photostory by Eileen Oxley 

The stage was set when Clarkston Middle School 
science teacher Chuck Keegan introduced Dr. Zeemo 
- alias Paul Kyprie - as "The Sultan of Spin." 

"Actually, I'm 'The Earl of Whirl' and 'The 
King of the Swings, ... Kyprie quipped. 

His humor immediately captivated the CMS 
audience during two "Science of Spinning" assemblies 
held Dec. 12 in the CMS gym. Kyprie. a former 
teacher who holds two degrees and is seeking a doctor
ate in ~ ~ychology of human movement, explained 
the science of physics through a fascinating presenta
tion, using a variety of spiIming toys like yo-yos, tops, 
unicycles, boomerangs and hula-hoops. 

"What goes up ... " 
Must come down!" yelled the yOungsters, finish

ing Kyprie's sentence. "Without gravity there wouldn't 
be any juggling," he said, deftly tossing sane bowling 
pins as the kids watched, transfixed 

But gravity was only one of several concepts 
Kyprie introduced through his presentation. His dem
onstrations also dealt with wind resistance, friction, 

"This is a lasso--and 
this is a lassie," Kyprie 
says, referring to his 
student volunteer, 

Holding a wheel, 
Kyprie explains how 
riding a bike is an 
example of centrifugal 
force. 

energy, magnetism, centrifugal force and mass. And 
much of the time he delighted the youngsters by letting 
them take part. 

Kyprie, a former Duncan Yo-Yo Champion, 
trampolineandgymnastcompetitionwinnerandphysi
cal education teacher drummed up his idea because "I 
love kids." He once taught his middle school gym 
students to play "broom soccer" on six -foot unicycles 
using volleyballs. In taking his show to schools, muse
ums and libraries ac~ the country, he hopes to teach 
children that physics is fun. 

"Kids today are different We don't have as 
much for them to do with video games and all." He 
hopes students will try some of the activities he 
presents. After all, Kyprie's own interest was piqued 
as a kid 

"I learned to ride a unicycle on the playground," 
he said 

The assemblies were made possible by dona
tions from parents, through the eMS math and 
science departments. 


